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Duvalier Insists 
He Will Not Flee
PORT AL’ PRINCK. Haiti <APt) 

—Haiti's Dictator-Prasideiit Fran- > 
eou D«^slier lasists he will re-' 
main in office despitie reports 
abroad that he is planning to (lee ' 
Us rebellmn-threalened country I 

"Haiti win cootinue under my I 
gdmiaistrsUon." Devaiier told I 
Americaa correspondeiits sum-1 
moaed to his palace Wednesday in I 
an apparent effort to scotch re- \ 
ports ha laisndsd to flee i

By HiowiBg himself unscathed. * 
Duvalier, M. scored a vlctary aver ! 
enemies who had sworn to kiU 
him rather than let him begin a 
BOW presidential term 

Duvalier’s constiludanal term of 
office expired Wednesday, but he 
declared himself re-elect^ for six 
more years after a ngged balkx 
two years ago

Dus alter s regime plans a 
splurge (or his inaugration May 
27 Haitians throughout the coun
tryside are being herded into 
trucka and carted to Port au 
Prince

• I OSTRIBITING'* j
The people also are being (orred I 

to "coolnhole ’ to help de(ray ex-; 
penses o( the inaugural celebra- 
tion

"Papa Doc." as he is known to i 
the Negro Haitians, may sur- j 
Vive that day. too. but (oreign otv 
•ersers ot Haiti's troubles give 
him DO more than another year . 
at the helm of his imposerished. 
(oar ridden little nation 

Clement Barbol. once Du\ alter s 
right hand man. has swam to kill 
his (ormer chief and is at large 
somewhere in Haili with a tuind 
o( underground (ighters '

Haitian exiles abroad have been , 
reported planning invasimui of the 
country'

The other nations of the hemis- . 
phere are solidly opposed to his | 
diclalorship though as yet they | 
has e not been able to agree on 
■ay action against him.

Despite the oppooition. Duvalier 
axuded sel(-confidence as he ap-1

pealed for better relatioet with 
the Uaitad StatM but nude ptain 
he would aot tolerate outside m- 
terference in his rule

AMERICANS HIT
Duvaliar assailed the "short

comings of certain men- ia the 
I'nited States "who should have 
directed thair efforts toward un
derstanding Haiti and Ms people.*'

He added, however, thu rela- 
Uone between Haiti and the Uaitad 
Stales art easier at the moment, 
flee much longer. R likely will be 
emberrassing to the United Stsleo 
WeehiagUn has made ao secret ef 
its desire to see him fall, and the 
tenacious UtUe mae would be in 
a position to say he defied the 
northern coloasus

An investigating committee of 
the Organiution of American 
Stoles was due here today to in
quire further into the Haitian 
rrtsu. but Duvalier has no mten- 
tion of letting it probe charges of 
repression inside the country,

"The Haitian government cer
tainly cannot permit aay meddling 
by any state* or 'superstate' tn 
Its internal affairs." be declared.

"I have already said that it 
would he unthinkable that anyone 
might want to reproach a chief 
of stale lor defending his govern
ment-bom of national sovereign
ly — against armed mhversion. 
against aggressive forces and 
against subversive actions

"Were a chief of state so lax 
as not to defend hts country thus, 
he would have betrayed hit mis
sion to govern"

The GAS mission ostensibly is 
still working to end the crisis that 
nearly touched off war with the 
neighboring Dominican Republic, 
but that crisis has largely 
evaporated. Dominican Prrsidrnl 
Juan Bosch mobilised troops two 
weeks ago tn bolster demands for 
safety of Haitian political ref
ugees in the Dominican FImbassv 
Bosch later pulled hark his troops.

JFK Science 
Advisor Sees 
Pesticide Peril
WASHINGTON (AP'-President 

Kennedy's top science adviser 
said t^ay contamination from 
uncontrolled use of pesticides and 
other poioonous chemicals is po
tentially a much greater hasard 
than radioactiva (aUout.

Dr. Jerome B. Wieaner declared 
emphatically, however, that "I'm 
not saying tt is the situation to
day." He told a Senate Govern
ment Operations subcommittee 
that no one really khows yet the 
full story of the effects of poilu- 
tion.

Weisner gave the testimony at 
ths start of boarings by ths sub- 
committaa on tba entire range of 
pollution, including fallout from 
nuclear testing, pesticides, con
taminating effects of some deter
gents. fumes (ram motor traffic, 
and others It will consider the 
possible need (or better govern
ment controls.

The President’s Science Advi- 
: sory Committee which Wiesner 
' he^s reported Wednesday that 
ISO Americans—half of them chil
dren—are killed each year 
through misuse of powerful pesti- 
cides

The committee recommended 
speedy federal action to protect 
humanity and wild life bv assur
ing more judicious use of chemi
cal pesticides and stronger laws 

' to control them.

Angelo College 
B ill To  Be Signed

1 AUSTIN (AP'-Gov John Con- 
, nahy is to sign at II am. Friday 
' the bill making San Angelo Junior 
College a stata supported senior 
college in IMSI A large San Angelo group is 

. expected at the ceremony in the 
' governor's reception room 
I The governor signed the bill 
I Tuesday adding Pan American 
I College at Edinburg to tha state 
I system .

Both college biUs paaaed last

A ir Tanker Bases 
W ill Be Closed ;

1 OTTAWA (AP' -Two of the ! 
four U S. air tanker bases in Can-1 
ada used for refueling flight bomb
ers will he closed by July I. Ex-1 
ternal Affairs Minister Paul Mar
tin announced

The bases at Frobisher on Baf
fin Island and Fort CTHirchill. 
Man , will be turned back to the 
Canadian government for civilian 
airporti. Martin said they are no 
longer needed because of new 
longer-range tanker planes 

The U S. bases at CoM I.ake and 
Namao in Alberta srill be kept in 
operation

Superbly Performing Pilot Will Come 
Down In Pacific Late This Afternoon

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) —  Astronaut Cord on Cooper, nearing the end of his record U.S. space flight, 
completed his 19th earth orbit east of Nicaragua at 1:59 p.m. EST todpy and swung into the No. 20.

Cooper, spirits high and condition excellent after more than a day in space, raced toward completion of his 
marathon 22-orbit mission. Recovery forces were primed for an afternoon landing in the Pacific Ocean. Cooper’s 
Faith 7 spacecraft zipped into orbit 19 in the early afternoon. If no hitch developed, capsule reverse rockets were 
to fire at 6:02 p.m. ECT east of Shanghai and the craft was to descend to a parachute landing 80 miles southeast of 
Midway Island at 8:20 p.m. —  EST —  12:20 p.m. Midway time That would be 34 hours and 16 minutes after the Air 
Force major's Atlas boMter rocket blazed away from Cape Canaveral to atart him toward a record U.S. man-in-space 
flight. As the dramatic journey neared an end, it was obvious Cooper was in high spirits. Voice reports from the 
capsule were crisp and clear.t
He joked frequently with fe l- , formance topped anything by a 
l o w  astronauts on  t h e S- »® f**"-
ground. Mercury C o n t r o l  
Center praised Cooper s han- 
dling of his complex space " 
machine, especially his care
ful conservation of consum
ables such as fuel, oxygen 
and electrical power Weather in 
the planned 22nd orbit landing 
area was reported "most accept
able" by .Mercury Control Center.
Cloud cover was reported at SO 
per cent. Winds at IS knots and 
visibility 10 miles

A Urge Pacific recovery force, 
headed by the earner Kearsarge, 
waited HI the arm. Tha Keer- 
sarge hoped to improve on lU 
record of last Oct. 2, when it had 
a.stronaut Walter M. Schirra Jr. 
on board just 42 minutes after be i 
landed some t.OOO yards from the ! 
craft. I

Cooper was waved on (or the 
full fUght not kmg after he awak
ened (ram a good night • sleep.

Then be went intn action ae a 
camera bug

Over the Indian Ocean he pulled 
out a ISnun robot still camera 
with a fast lens to photograph the 
Mdiacal light, a weird glow visi
ble on Uie horisan n the east be
fore sunrise and after sunset 
Scientists believe the color pic
tures will prove a theory that the 
phenomena is caused by the sun's 
rays reflecting off dust tiouds 

HELLO DOWN THERE
"Hello down Here' Did I take 

pictures. pictures. pictures;"
Cooper exclaimed to communica
tor Virgil Gnssom on the ground 
at Guaymas, Mex,co Then he re-

BIG SPRING 
MEN ARE AT 
PICKUP AREA

At least two Big Spring men 
are aboard the USS Kersarge. 
the aircraft carrier assigned to 
the pickup area for Astronaut 
Gordon Cooper in mid-Pacific.

They are A. A. James Hkks. 
son of Mrs J. D. Jackaon, 
and F.N Tony P Morris, soo 
of Mr. and Mrs T. P. Morris, 
im  Noian Hicks entered the 
Navy in Decembor, IMt and 
most of his service has been 
aboard the carrier. Moms ee- 
tered the Navy in September 
of IMl. He worked for Gird- 
nee EUactric prior to Mat.

were cxcoilent. As his Itth orbit 
began. Powers reported that Coop
er had 70 per cent of the fuel sup
ply remaining in Faith T s auto
matic control system. 90 per cent 
in the manual system. In his first

themaelvea a "overjoyed"—and 
Uien ran out of adjectives.

As for Cooper, he dmed—aort of 
—around S p.m., some nine hours 
after he bt^ed aloft with a rum
ble and a flash from Cape Cih

24 hours aloft, ha consumed only j  naveral atop a SM.OOO-pound
25 per cent of his primary oxygen I thrust Atlas rocket
supply and none of his emergency 
supply.

However, Powers said absolute
ly no consideratioo was being giv

For food he had aboard some 
biieaixed pratem packed cubes 
which he could consume, wrap- 
paig and aM. and some squeete

en to a possible extension of the has yet to be
fUdX pa«t »  orbiU , endorsed by gourmeU.

Schirra said he had spoken to During the 9th orbit—«bout I 45 
Cooper's wife, Trudy, in Houston, P m.—the 147-pound Cooper re- 
this mornmg and that she told | P®rt«l he wae knocking off work 
him she had awakened about the

Orbit

same time her husband apparent
ly awoke

(;OOD SPIRITS
She wished to know when she 

could listen in again on the spe
cial radio installed in the Cooper 
home (or the conversations be
tween her husband and Cape Ca
naveral, Schirra aaid.

He added, "She's ia good spir- 
lU "

Cooper went to sleep about (  M j  
p m. Wednesday night, altar talk

With this word, the ground oom- 
mumcations stations bung a ver
bal 'do not disturb" sign on the 
"Fadh 7 "

KEEP IT QUIET
However, when the spacecraft 

passed over the command toip. 
Coastal Sentry, Cooper checked in 
with Glenn.

Said Uteao; "We had m meeaage 
out around the range to keep 
thmgs quiet."

Cooper "Roger "
Glem: "Did you aay you ware

Race Imbalance 
In Schools 
Ordered Out
TRENTON, NJ. (AP I-S tate 

Education Commissioner Frederick 
M. Raubinger ordered the Orange 
School Board today to end ex
treme. racial imbalance in iU Oak- 
wood Elementary School.

In a decision creating a prece* 
dent for New Jersey schsols. 
Raubinger said that although 
there was no intentional segrega
tion of Negroes at the Oakwood 

'̂ school, the 99 per cent Negro en
rollment there "constitutes under 
.New Jersey law a deprivation of 
educational opportunity for the 
pupils compelled to attend the 
school"

Raubinger did not tell the 
school board specifically how to 
balance the enrollment at Oak- 
wood school.

Raubinger ordered the board to 
submit a plan to him for approval 
by July 1 and to put it into effect 
for the 1963-94 school year

The issues In the Orange case 
were similar to those involved in 
Englewood where the Lincoln El
ementary School has a M per cent 
Negro enrollment. The Englewood 
case also is before Raubinger. 
Hearings have been completed 
aad briefs are due to be (ilad by 
the attoraeys next month

The Cn^ewood caao has been 
marked by two years of demon- 
stntleas. osatroversy and sit-iaa.

ing with astronaut John H. Glenn asleep just before this 
Jr, who IS aboard the tracking Cooper "I was daydroammg. 
ship Coastal Sentry off the coast looking out the window " 
of Japan Tracking statkms kept At this point, (llenn said he
silent through the night knew Cooper wanted to get some

And then at 5 26 a m.. Powers, tell
said, trackers in Muchea. Austra
lia. "heard a familiar voire, and 
it wav that of Gordon Cooper.” ___ __ . ^

some discomfort during the night

to go away and leave you alone 
Okay'’ ’■

n was difficult to tett whether

ported he w as turning the capsule 
360 degrees on its yaw axis to E-aatern Standard Time Wednes 
take the "MIT jobhie* " | <!«>'

He referred to a series of eight Orbit 1 
honzon pictures nvade especially | 6 16 a m —The first pictures of
for M.-issachusetts Institute

It was the longest distanre
when his spacesuit heated up But

- 1 ^  IS the orbit-by-orbit log of ture setting and went hack to ,  ^
P**̂ **’*' i ' * ’*l*r * flight, fol- : . . .  . . the astronaut was dreaming His
towme the MasMf at 8 (M a m. Pomem aaid w  astronaut | heartbfat )umpc<l fuddn^ to 100

ported that "as tor as he beats a minute, and then dropped 
coiKerned everything on the I bĝ .,j y, beats
spacecraft was nominal 

Nominal is an astronaut word
i  Cooper were telev ised to earth I  meanine normal 

Technology, which is studying the j  * 61 a m —Cooper told astronaut JLBILANT S< IENTIST9
poMibility of using the horiaon as 'tck'l i Grissom at Guaymas. | F-arly in the flight, and while
a navigation reference point f o r  ! Mexico, that the flight was "quite | Cooper. 36. chatted
spaceships returning from the;* thrill' He reported seemg the sunset to sunset as if 
moon i earth's base Ia)rer. John H Glenn ' «>ri of thing every day: the earth-

"Vou have my sympathy." I J*" * "fireflies." or bits of frost i technicians and scientists
Grissom commented 

"I'm not oompiaining." Cooper
glistening in the 
lights of Perth. Australia

' hound techniciana 
sun. and the jubilant

Armed Forces Weekend 
To Open With Luncheon
The Armed Forces weekend cel

ebration at Webb Air Farce Base 
opens formally Friday, when staff 
officers at the Base are hosts at 
a noon luncheon.

A crowd of some 200 people 
from the Rig Spring area is ex
pected to hear an address by Brig. 
Gen. Pinkham Smith, deputy chM 
ol Raff and deputy director of op
erations. Headquarters USAF, 
Washington.

Armed Forces Day open house 
is from 1 to 5 p.m. SstiHday.

General .Smith was due to ar
rive m Rig Spring late this eve
ning. will also remain overnight 
F r i^ ,  then go to Lubbock Satur
day for a talk at Reese AFB.

General Smith's laat assign
ment before going to the Penta
gon was at Abilene, where for 
aome IS months ha was at Dyeas 
AFB as commander of the IjWh 
Strategic Aeroepace Division. Pri
or to that he had been chief of 
■taff at isth Air Force headquar
ters. March Field. CaHI.

General Smith has had a kxig 
and (bsUnguiahed oaraar wMh the 
Air Force; much of this time has 
been spent in the field of strategic 
bombardment. He m w  World War 
II action, with the lOUi Bomber 
Command in the China-Burma- 
India Theater as a B-29 pilot Be
fore the Japanese surrandered he 
had accumulated 140 hours of 
oombat ^ ing tima ia ttio air. ki

7
BRIG. GEN. PINKBAM SMITH

the Far East he partidpatMl in 
the bombing of targate In Tokyo 
and Bangk^.

ITia general was on’ Guam with 
tba 10th when the war ended and 
he was selactad. along wMh sev
eral other pnenialng young offi- 
cers, to work on the project "Op
erations Crossroads." the' USAF's 
continuation of the otomk teolt.

Coooml Smith it a graduate of

the Armed Ftexos Staff CoUege. 
and the Air War CoUege He is a 
command pilot, and has more 
than 4.000 hours of flying time 
to his credit. He was born in 
Pelham. New York, but attended 
high school in Waterton. Conn. 
He was a student at Princeton 
University from 1933 to 1937. Upon 
graduation from the Princeton 
ROTC he was commissioned a 
2nd lieutenant in the Field Artil
lery Reserve

The following June General 
Smith entered the Army Air Corps 
as an Aviation Cadet; following 
his graduation from the advanced 
achool at Kelly FicM. he joined 
the I9th Pursuit Squadron in Ha
waii.

General Smith is married to the 
(Ormer Cbrnelia Hoge of Norfolk; 
they have two children—Weaoolt. 
29-^ student at Princeton and 
Marion, 17.

The Lydia E Pinkham Co., of 
Lynn. Maes., was founded by the 
gentral's great-grandmother and 
is still owned by the family

The general wears among nu
merous others the Ak- Modal; the 
Broaae Star; the Qsmmandadon 
Medal. wNh one oak leaf due- 
ters; the Asiatic Pacific Cam
paign Medal, with seven Bronte 
Battle Stars, and the AF Longevi
ty Asrard with four Oak L e a f  
ChitUn.

f

replied
Grissom then passed on some 

camera lens setting and filter 
suggestions from Mercury Control 
Center. Cooper went about his 
picture-taking business and sped 
across the southern United States 
to the start of his 17th earth 
orbit

Cape C-anaveral contacted F.iith 
7 at 9 09 a m. and astronaut Alan 
R Shepard Jr commented on 
how weft Cooper was conserving 
his fuel and oxygen

HE'S A MISER
“You sure are a miser on 

consunvnables." Shepard said. 
“ You’re saving things very well "

During the 16th orbit. Mercury 
Control Center at Cape Canaveral 
evaluated the condition of the as
tronaut and spacecraft systems 
and then waved Cooper's Faith 7 
past a go-no-go decision point over 
Australia

"Roger, very good." was Coop
er's reaction when the tracking 
station at Muchea. Australia, re
layed the good word

If anything had been amiss. 
Cooper would have been ordered 
to fire his spacecraft reverse 
rockets over the ea.stern Pacific 
for a landing in the Atlantic 
Ocean.

Control center offiriala reported 
the pilot was "in excellent condi
tion. He is strong, his attitude is 
good and he Is managing his sys
tems excellently "

Cooper, 36. an Air Force major, 
completed his- first 24 hours in 
space shortly after 8 s.m. while 
whirling eastward in hit 16th or
bit. During that time, he got a 
good night's rest of about 7's 
hours.

NO DREAM*
"Did you have any dreams?" 

Cooper was asked aa he passed 
near Capa Canaveral not long after 
he awoke.

"Negative." be replied. " I  alept 
toe aouodly."

Cooper waan't aayiag much.
"1 think he must be saving

words for posterity or something " 
said Col. Powers, the voice of 
Mercury Control.

But aa a pilot. Cooper's per-

(.See ORBIT, Page 6-A. Col. 71

N E W S  D / G f S T
SPACE FLIGHT 

Call K nonchalance or just hit 
easy-going manner, but aometimt‘s 
it's hard to toil at Cape Canaveral
whether astronaut Gordon Cooper i before the debt bumpr. against the
is awake or asleep

See page 6-A
INTERNATIONAL 

Prime Minister Lester B Pear
son's decision to accept nuclear j keeping watch during her hus- 
weapons appears heacM for an | band's epic flight, plans to take 
early cballmge a* Canada's new along their two teen-age daughters

for a trip to Hawaii to greet theirParliament convenes m Ottawa 
See page 4-R 

WASHINGTON
Sen. Barry Goldwater says he 

has asked three Cwlifomia Repub
lican groups to stop raising presi-

Sl’IT GOT HOT
After a study of telem«4ry data, 

however, the apace momtors said 
Cooper I  .spaceouit temperature 
had nsm 20 degreer. He apparent
ly awoke wddenly—causing the 
faster heartbeat—resrt the tom- 
peraliwe and went back to sleep 

Since Cooper had been launched 
on an inclination to the equator 

After describing the operatHin »( 32 5 degrees and the earth kept 
as a "textbook flight." "perfect | movmg under him. the capsule 
and "beautiful." they desenhed I slipped more and mors to the

southe.v.st from the Cape during 
the day

He passed South Africa, Aus
tralia. India. Intto-China and 
mainUnd China

On the 7lh orbit Owper had 
gone into drifting flight which 
meant the spacecraft was rotating 
aimlessly through the trajectory 
remained fixed by the balbetic 
impulse

Rirt it didn't make any differ
ence tn Cooper since he was 
weightless anyway and couldn't 
tell up from dawn.

As America's forerooet space 
jockey. Cooper was so completely 
unawed by his experience that he 
took an unscheduled dose during 
his second orbit—which was un
derstandable since he had been 
up since 2 so a m Wednesday. 

GREAT .SPORT
At one point early in the flight 

Schirra asked Cooper. "Great 
sport, isn't it’ "

Cooper s answer was a suocmet, 
1 "Yeah.”

dential campaign funds for him. 
See page 6-B

Senate leaders plan to bring a 
debt limit raLsmg biH to a vote

present $3(M>-3.S00 billion lid 
See page 7-B 

STATE
T h e  astronaut's wife, while

hero when he comes down.
See page R-A

State legislators delay the divi
sion of funds for state agencies. 

See page 1-B

Short Trip
Ja Aaa Pdfer, 16. tlaads la (rant 
•f her bame la saharbaa St. 
I/0als after she was (arred la re- 
tora home from a high sehanl 
hat laar la W'ashlagtaa heeaase 
the priaelpal aad faar tearhrr 
rhaperaaes thaaght her skirts 
were tea sharl. Ja Aaa had wark- 
ed to eara matt af the $466 re- 
qairrd to aiake tba toar.

Thompson Illness Delays 
Setting Of Oil Allowables
AUSTIN (API—The absence of 

veteran Railroad Commisaioner 
Erneat 0. Thompson delayed to
day the scheduled setting of June 
oil production allowabies

Commisaioner Ben Ramsey held 
the hMTing alone.

"We will send a tranacript of 
the hearing to the commiasion 
and act at a later date in time 
to comply with the aUtute.”  
Ramaey said.

Ramsey said Thompeon ia in 
Amarillo. Ramsey refused to 
comment, when asked if Thomp
son is ill.I Thompson, 70. was absent from I hia offioa (mm April to November

last year because of illneu. He 
Ism served on the commiasion 
longer than any other man.

The third position of the conr- 
miaMon has been vacant since 
William Murray Jr. resigned aev- 
aral weeks ago.

At Amarillo, his home reportod 
Thompaon wai "up- and around 
and faebng much bettar."

1710101)000 told the H o u f t o n  
Chronicic by tetephone be ia re
cuperating from a gall Madder In
fection and expects to return to 
Austin "when I get to feeling well 
enough My iUneu will be over 
in a few days"

Thompeon told the Chconicte he

f

has given no thought to resigning 
because of ill health 

Five major companiea asked 
the commission to retam a 38 per 
cent production formula for June. 
Ihe commission has used the 38 
per cent of capacity pattern for 
throe ooneecutive montha. Two 
puichataca nominated on a 39 per 
cent baaia. two on 17 per cent and 
three on M per cent. One nominet- 
ed on a M per cant fannula 

Ramocy aaid after the hearing! 
that the June allowaWe figure will' 
M- announced early next week 

Under the 26 per rent formula, j  
June production would be limAed 
I to IMS,lit bnrreia a day. I

Nominations included 
29 per cent—Sun Oil Co, 106.093 

barr^, Texaco 14n.(XW 
28 per cent—Atlantic refining, 

80.990. Sfobil 235.500; SheN I63.* 
000; HumMe 396.235. GuM 206.700.

27 per cent—Sinclair, lIZJMj 
IndiaiM 244.ono

36 per enni—Standard ef Texaa, 
33.160; Cities Service. MOW; Con- 
Uneotal 36.5«n

»  for ceoi-PhiMipe 121.119. 
Buyers' n o m i n a t i o n a  werq 

2.523.970 itarrels a day. an »  
creese of 10.129 from May 

Ihe Bureau of Mines forecaM 
for June demanda waa INOJM^ 
up 30,000.
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3rd & Johnson
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i.5

7.00 Size

Toni
Home Permanent

1 .0 0

S3« She * ’

Johnson's
Ruby !*•• drr O  C ^  j  1

11 .75

2 K, 53<
I.M SIm

Color Plus
' • “ '■-“ 2  , „ 1 . 0 0

i.n siM

Revlon
toUa Sr< B«lr Seray

2 „  2.25

4t( SlM

Esquire
T«Mh Of MaeV Skw

2 49*
A N D  I T  S T A V g  N K W

WITH THI PAST INSTANTIY Rm ACIAM  
CUTTINO SrtTtM ON THI MAMUT

1.00 Siaa

Revlon

1.89 Sii*

Helene Curtis 
Lanolin Creme

Shampoo

.t; ■

h*y» »i4h B«w, unique snap-la ‘adracla’ rattan you 
nplara at horn# In just 10 taconds . . . arlthout toola. 
Mark II stays naw for lift.

m

5-Gal. A rm y .

G as Can
All-Metal

3.91
Value

No. U N  Iverain 

3-Arm

S p rin k le r
3.95
Value

1.25 Retail 
■ember

Fishing
Lures

2 . r
29« Value

Plastic Tubes 2  2 9

,4 Saby Silicare 
Lotion

i  2 . .  1 . 0 0 2 !  V ’

SPALDING HONOR

Pace And Hand
Lotion

I

Rollers
2  1 .0 0

69« Site

Gillette
Super Blue Bladea 

10's

2 69‘

73« Size

Ban
Roll-On Deodorant

2 r„ 73‘

■•«. 7Sc Ratoit

For

Bobby Pins
2 25*

B
3.00 Retail

N a  1191 
Ivorain

No. 117 SP

Air 10.9S Value

Mattress
And Beach Fleet

S p rin k le r
Grip-Lock

(

Tackle Box
With Pillow

Only 1o50 i ’L  2 .9 7 Only 5 #48

Flashlight

Only 9 9 ^

Large
Selection
1.9t Value Pocket Knives Only

j ^ ^ ? w f T 2 w r » t . A V * - ! ' r  ».-

79i $■ »

Ronson
Lighter Fluid

raaeiy
Rtf Or Mseilitl

7»< Stas

Gillette
2 T. 79̂

.»■ ■•>

V f".

7tt PalyrUiyIrat

Utility Pail
12-gt. Caparlly

35<

nuwn 4 uumwMm^,

WBC0T7
Qualify Tockla for Thm 

Young Kthorman
aZaOce tlieme S7.95 KTAII

Gibson's Low, 
Unteuchablo Valuo

Only

2̂  ' M!. i-

-:4

m  RrUB •

Bowl Brush
Only 35«

1.9t Valuo 

Folyothylono

Diaper
Pail

And Cover

99*14-Qt

S9< Site
Rubber
GlovesSlzoa SdA-L
Only

29f
Valuo

Plastic Plata 
And Bowl Scraper

Only

■aAUO m STm
U Acneor 

MBOaM MoracTM 
eeasAHTtm

B U R G E S S
B A T T E R I E S

20« Valuo

Only

Retail Albums .......... 1.99
Ratall Albums ......... 2.49

S P iC IA L  S IL IC T IO N

RCA Victor, Columbia, Marcury, King, Capitol, Pare- 
mount. Dot, Oecca; Name Artiats Such Aa Pat Boone, 
Jehnny Methis, Perqr Faith, Sammy Kaya.

No. WB002 
Shatter-Proof Lenses 
«9< Retail

Cool King 

Styrofoam

Ic e  Chest
90-Q*‘ Capacity

ll-O i.

29f Ratail

For

79i Ratail 5.9S Retail 

Zabce 202
mu S fTf (AStiW' w-̂h eey«( e beibiesb'
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Caps For Career
Twm m*mken al DMrkt 14 af Ik* T n m  Grm4m- 
•U Nana AsaaeUUaa laak arar m  array a( 
aarara raya aa diaptay ia a dawatami akaw 
'*te4#w. Tkla la aa* a( aareral aiklkHa arraag«4 
ky Ik* aaraea la akarnraa** a( Taaaa Grakaata

Naraa Wack. yraclahard ky Ik* gaveraar aa4 ky 
Mayar Caarga Zackariak ta focaa attcatlaa apaa 
Ika rala Hurt grakaata aaraea play ta tk* mtalatry 
a( kaaltk. Tka laeal klatrict laaaikaraklp la caa- 
(laak ta Hawark Caaaty.

Commission Gives Approval 
To Several New Ordinances
flavarai ordinaaraa war* ap

proved by tita Big Spring City 
Commiaaioa Turaday nigkt. tame 
on aacood raadiag but moat of 
thorn raceivad firat readkigt,

Aa amandment to the atartrical 
coda will faquir* all avaporativa 
water coolen. placed laaa than 
eight feat from ttir ground, to ba 
grounded lit* ordinanca will pro
hibit the u«* of plaatic tubuig for 
w ^  aorx'ica. Copper, or other 
approved tubiag. will be required 
on future iaxtallation. Ilte ordi- 
nace was paaaad on emergency 
readmg, because of recant raports 
af aerioui injuries and deaths oc- 
curuig from elactrical diocka

r o «  RKM:
OFFICE-STORi SPACE

4iPm. r t  raHag 
■aaaels Mraet

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 4-USI

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

U7 PCVRBT

•ravU «a
I

Siwiwel
cSrau^JttTta* '

wtian people came in contact 
with ungrounded air canditionera.

An ameadment to the building 
code requires an extra payment 
of IS for each ra-inapaction where 
buildert fail to meet coda Mtacifi- 
oationa.

Zoo* changea approved on first 
reading of ordinances were South 
of Marcy Drive and west of Bird- 
wall LriuK, tar Ctyfit Brown, 
ckango from reaidenUal to retail; 
14 blacks east ef Goliad and north 
of Marcy, from rosidential to 
plaaaad district, and for multi- 
family. far Mvshail Fields. Lot 
*  in Corsoado Htts. around the 
oM swimming pool from residen
tial to miikifamily The third 
rsading. which had bean delayed 
ta  more information, changing 
Iho southoaat comer of the Was
son Road and Parkway Road in- 
laraoction from rosidential to 
planned diMrict for neightiarhood 
sarvice. was approved for E. C. 
Smith and Tad GroebI

The sacend reading of ordi-

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoatcas;
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonborry
tST7 fJoyd AM >-am

Aa eatsbhshed N a w c a m a r  
Crafting Service In ■ fleid 
wbar* espanenca rounls for 
results and satisfsrtian

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO E N IY -A T -LA W  

s o t  Scurry 

Dial AM  4-2S91

C l o u d s  P r o m i s e  

S t o r m s  F o r  S t a t e

TV« >ppgrt«tp< Pi PM
Clouds rovsrsd Texas and oc- 

cnsional thunderstorms were In 
prospect for moot sectiona Thurs
day

Cooler air was due to atari 
pushing into tha Texsa Panhandle 
late ta the day and to edge mto 
North Central Texas by Friday. 
Other sections were promised con
tinued warm weather.

Skies were dear in early morn
ing only at McAllen ia the Lower 
Rm Grande Valley and Beaumont 
on the upper const It was at 
least partly dowdy everywhere 
elae

the
nances permitting on - pi 
iaoo conaumptioa of bear at 
nartheast comer of Galveston and 
Third, and at tha Sands Restau
rant, were approved.

Tha oommission approved pur
chase of M ateal boxes for col
lection of overtime parking tickets 
in the business area. An o^nance 
was suthorixed to set up sped fica
tions These win indu^ amounts 
of fine*, if paid wKbin specified 
hours, and taatkms. The Fine-O- 
Meter system, maunfactured by 
the Duncan Co. of Oklahoma. wiB 
cost ll.OfiO, and envelopes tl6M 
per l.OM.

New Contract 
Ends Boeing 
Labor Fuss
^ T T L E ,  Wash. (AP) — Tha 

AFLrCIO Maefainints’ Uafcm’g tu 
ceptanca of a new contract wMi 
the Boeing Co. apnilk tha cad of 
10 months of bickering gpd uM . 
threatened strikes at tha big aaro- 
space Arm.

Fbr tha 41 JIN) hourly workers 
to whom it applies, the pact spells 
financial reward and an and to 
uncertainty.

Best estimates Wednesday after
ord the contract was mprovt' 

14,906 to 4,on in last Friday’s 
balloting waa almost tao-millk 
in salary incroaaea during tha 
three-year life of tha agreement, 
with an average retroactive pay 
of about 6900.

In the Seattle-Ranton area, 
where the firm la headquartered 
and where about 91,000 Of the ef
fected employes work, it means 
that about |6 mlUlion will b# 
pumped into the local economy in 
a special payday June 91.

Both sides hailed the agreemant 
after votes were tallied in Wash
ington. D.C.

William M. 
plenacd.”

" I am hopaful the entira Boeing 
team will now woit together,** he 
said.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
*̂ ACftOSS

l.Bcaitof 
buidca 

4. Uasoiied 
£. Indiaa 
lour
7. Capuin la 
■Moby Dick 

11- Legendary 
hero

IS. HdaBof 
T w 's  , 
sioCncr

14. Modicrof- 
pearl shett

15. ReUgtoae 
iauige

16. Nerve act- 
work

17. Spigot 
19. Exist 
SO. Attempt

91. Cuts 
soickes

53. Supreme 
being

54. Jtoaiaa 
date

35. Pus hemp 
S7. Butby

clump
SB. Figure of 

speech 
aO.Oneof 

David'e 
, lulere 
39. Silkworm 
34. Over there 
35.6th 

wedding 
unniversmry

36. Hebrew 
lyre

38. Unre- 
strained

CiatD D  □ □ □ □ [ ]  
□ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ 3  a n a n a  
□ 3 0  n a a n  □ □ □  a a a  (HQaa

u a a a a a

N G A
C x A T
5̂ ■a M e

SOIUTION Of YISmOArS fUZZU

40. Froboads
41. Capttalof 

Georgia
42. Dirk .
43. OUtysMi 

saeasarc
44. Ever poet 

DOWN
1. Separale 
3. Cavalry 
tword

Boeing President 
Alien aaid hn sms

Harold J. Glboon, Machinists* 
vice president, said the union 
**views approval of the Boeing 
agreement ns a major step toward 
industrial harmony in tta aero- 
Mwee industry.**

The acceptance brought praise 
from union leaders to WieWta. 
Kan., where worker* last month 
helped shape an 177* vote defeat 
of a proposal much like the one 
Anally approved.

The contract provides booaU of 
29 to 91 cents hourly improvoment 
to employe rating, union security 
and other beneAts. Proeent scales 
rang* from 81.M4 to 19374 an 
hour.

First pay raiaas will appear to 
June 7 checks. ’The retroactive 
pay, amountiag to about 67 mil- 
lion for all the affected workers, 
dates bark to Sept. 16 when the 
old contract expired. It will ap
pear to June 21st paychecks.
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3f Lamlaated
4. Bother
5. Colored 
skilly
6. Cloa* by:

6. Goddess 
of sorcery 
9. Idokies 

10. Curses 
13. Malt drink 
16. Beiora 
SI. Sspoaa- 

oeous
S3. Sum up 
S3. Common 

gasclle
25. Individual
26. Indolent
27. Exploelrc 
SS.lYbcra-

wttluil
29. Hourly
30. Violet 

krtoua
31. Waif 
33.Eaxlieat

coaverts to 
Islam

35. CrccaUad 
Eskimo 

37. Arlkara 
39. Palm leaf

Big Spring (Tgteos) Hnrold, Thurg., M oy 16, 1963 3 A

Two Men Bum > 
To Death In Crash
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  Two 

man burned to dentil and MWtiiar 
mfferod aertous injuries Wadnea- 
ttojr to a haad-on cnah of two 
gnval tnicks.at an htorslala 45 
eoMtniction site Just north af 
hare.

J. E Dowds of Houston and 
5*- J '- Street, a Leoiaiana raai- 
oent who had reUtivw to Hous
ton. perished to the ftamea.
• C. R. Sommers. 96. of Oonroe 
■uffered second degree burns over 
moto of hto body. Me was taken 
to a Houston hoaptial.

J. D. Burks, paving foreman 
ta  Austin Road Co., said a wit- 
neas reporM one track met an 
auto containtog two women and 
asverod. striking the other track.

Both tracks turned on their 
■idea and burst into flames.

F A T
OVERWEIGHT

law ■sit M Si f 
r SmS. ■* ilTIMIM

Waisty Saa'S iMaa Wa area Sa» tara 
earttaaa Saaaaaa OnatllXX SsaNaaaa 
raar issitna aaS ii iraaiii raaa Seetae 
tar taaC Taar aateSS araal aaaw Sava. 
Saaaaaa aa raav aaa Sactaa aSI lag 
raa, aSaa raa aaS laaa. raa aateS laaa. 
Da* fM at aaaaSa laS aaS Baa Iraew. 
OOBINttX aaala SttS* aaS ta aaM aa 
liUa ncaiUJrraB. ■ aat aatWM la* 
aay rataaa tail raSara ISa saaSaca ta 
raar Siarttat aaS taS raar faS aiaaay 

»!■« gW Waa artM. MUKXX le a ana nia laaiaasu Sri

WALKER'S FHARA4ACY
199 Mata

MAO, ORDERS FOXED

Huge Forts 
Still Intact

The city had budgeted 61.MO for 
purchase af the mailing type en
velopes betng used ta  overtime 
perking viotottons. and the com- 
mitaion felt that a aavtog could 
be made to the overall coat, to 
reduce the amount required to in
stall and use tiie system

Roy Andereon, city purchasing 
agent, said tha eost for postage 
Ml tiie present mailing eovetopes 
ran around 6tS0 per year,* and 
ttkat monl af that could be saved 
He propoaed selttog up the col
lection boxes to the parking meter 
areas with approximately two to 
the block

Aa ardinance annexing one! vote 
acre, north of the Berea Baptist 
Church and west of Wasson Road, 
at the request of A S Goodsia 
was passed on first reading The 
property is adjacent to present

Odessa College 
Bill Revived
AUSTIN (A P )-A  bil to creuto 

a state semor coleg* at Odeaaa 
cama back to Hfe in the Senate 
Wednesday. Ra sponaor aaid he 
will ask da conaiitaation Friday 
or Monday.

Senators voted agamst the bM. 
19-16. T u e s d a y .  They voted 
Wettorwlay. howexer, to eraee the

Sea W T. Moore of Bryan oh- 
Jected. saying Sen Galloway Cal
houn of Tyiar as presiding Senate 
officer had neglected to ank for 
"no" votes. Calhoun replied that
"Tha ayea have d 

Sen Frank Ow««i of El Paaa 
■aid ha would seek a vote to the 
next day or ao.

Ihe biu waa aiao rexivad in the

s the city
Ten kds. m the Highland South 

Additiao .No. 9 srest. were ap
proved for annexation on f i r s t  
reading A subdivuMn plat, sub-, „
mitted by Ike Robb, bad been . - ...
aooraved h* th* P t^ m *  ^  Gmrge Cook of Odeasa

(tawnittLi I “  “  ■  »“  attempt

^ î lt >*«***“  I m r o s ^  crontaqt state sMiior 
T t  I coilegeo at Edtohurg and San Aiv

A request ta  annexatim id a kd Howover. the Houae voted
I y  ^  tentatively to ap-
■ 8 * ^ -  the Odeaaa toll

The thundershowers tapered aft. area had not been platted The The tol would etrxal* Orlraii 
Toas Waat Tesaa during the | onner requested annexation of a | Junmr Cbilege to four-yev stale-

16-tad torto. from the Highland Mippmted sMus. R would become 
South Additioa No 9 Wort. *p the the otate's 99rd ■enor coitae to 
mourtain. and to tociude the lot. 11M6

night, but forecaaters looked for 
I shower activity to develop again 
late to the day and gradually drift 

{ eastward
'* Wedaeaday's top temperatures 
ranged from 116 degrees at Pre- 

' sidio down to 69 at Gslveston.

T o  I l l i n o i s

SPRINCnELD, n  <AP)-Supt 
WiUiam Stomi of the Bute School 
ta  Mentally Retarded to Auatin. 
Tex . has been named to the alaff 
of the nitooia Mental HeaRh De
partment Dr. Sloan will Join the 
dFpartment July 1.

T h e
S t a t e  

I S a t i o n a l  
B a n k ■am* Operated

A LL POW ERFUL
On* of Hm  attributog o f God it  omni* 

potonco. Chritt lios tW* attributo e f dioty. 
He ia called "tha mighty God" (Isa. 6:6). Wa are 
■Iso told in Nah. 6:6 that Qod alona mada tho 
heaven and tha aoith and all thinfi therein; 
that He preservaa thant; that the 
hoet of heaven worship Him. Now 

. these thiags are all tnic of Cbrist 
Col. 1:14-17 declaree that all things 
to heaven and ta aarth were cre
ated by Him. aad "by Him all 
things eontat" ("all things held 
togeUifr"— Mso the host of 
heaven worship Him (Heb. 1:6;
Rev. 9:11-19).

The omnipotence of Christ Is 
•een again in that Ha raiaed Wm- 
iolf ffom tha daad (Jpo. S:19-at

Jno 10:16), and wffl raisa aO the 
dead He ia the resumettoo and 
the life (Jno 1:91. 91; 1|:2M7).

He it is with whom w* have to 
do All hidgment Is His. “ that all 
men should honor the Son. even 
as they honor the Father" <Jno. 
6:91. 99).

We preach 
Christ.

the an powarful

I

■t T. n. TsrWl srt« tO»t ter Ckrtert 
*er«a. WO Wm  niiSwet to ■*«■» 
r*a we shrsre.weteewe, ■ eO*.

GO REN  ON B R ID G E
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
IS mi: a? Tte CMWW Ttwwel

Neither vu lne rab l e .  Fnt 
deaU.

NORTH 
A J i t Z  
V.Noae 
0 AQie69 
*6492

WUST EAST
*S 1  * A 6
t7QtS72 C R S t
064 O KJ 4 6
AKS74 * A Q J 6

SOtTH 
* K Q I t 6 7  
17 A JI649 
079 
*16

The bidding:
East Saoth West NoHh
INT 2 *  Fast 4 *
Daable Past Past Pass

Opening lead* Six of *  
Italarer'B failure to today’s 

hand resulted from his not be
ing aware early to the play as 
to which diamond honor he 
was trying to locate.

South's two spade overran of 
his opponent’s opening one no 
trump bid is a calculated risk 
which is warranted by his dia- 
tributional holding.  A pass 
would run the risk of being shut 
■ut altogether and a chance to 
•core might well be loat. When 
North Jumped directly to game. 
East doubled.

West opened the six of chibs. 
East put up the ace of chibs 
Mid continued with the queen 
which declarer ruftad. It ep- 
pe*red to South that tha dta 
Mond tuft waa more readily 
aeUbllshable than hesrto, ao at 
trick two he led • small dia
mond and f i n ess ed  North's
quecB- * * *  ^  ^

I king aad another round of clubs 
reduced declarer to only three 
tnimpa

South derided that H was 
about tune to draw trumps and, 
to order to avoid a furtlier force 
on his own spades, he first 

leashed the ace of hearts and I diararlcd North's last club. 
I The king of spades was led 
: which East took and exited 
I with a spade. Fortunately for 
'declarer, the adverse tnimpa 
I divided evenly.

A diamond was led over to 
the ace and the ten of dia
monds waa returned.  East 

; played low and the moment of 
I decision had come. South final- 
; ly elected to play for an even 
split to diamonds, and he used 
Ms last spade to trump the 

! trick. When West showed out, 
Ea.st could not be prevented 
from making good his jack of 
diamonds for the setting trick.

Declarer had subjected him. 
self to an unnecessary guess ui 
the diamood suit, and hia real 
mistake hbd been committed 
early in the hand When the 
diamond finesse is taken at 
trick two, South should play 
the ten of d i a mo a ds  from 
dummy and not the queen.  
East is for certain marked with 

; the king of diamonds from his 
conduct during tho auction. 

I Tha deep finesae in the suit 
will therefore locate the Jack 
without subjecting declarer to 
any loaa. When the ftoesae does 
lose to Uw Jack, South can, 
after caahkig tha aco of dia- 

Imonda. take a ruffhic fhicaae 
thru East's king to establish tha 
suit. He loses only one Uick 
each to spades, diamonds, and 
dubs

FRANKFURT. Germany (API— 
Brititii soldiers used to sing: 
"We're going to hang our waMiing 
on the Siegfried Line **

You can still hang out your 
laundry on the maaaive German 
detaiae tostallations of World War 
n. Ntoe-tenlhs of thorn renuun 
more or leoo intact It would coat 
too much money to remove them.

Aeroos Ih* German-Freoeb bor
der to France, the Maginot Lina 
la still there, too. It io even kept 
to shape.

French and Gormans, who built 
these fdrtlfioation systams a 
quartar of a century ago. now ap
pear to ba poUUcaiiy etooer than 
at any tiina m tha paat 1,600 
years.

AMITY PACT
Chancellar Konrad Admauec 

■nd Presideat Ctaries de GauUa 
havo signed an amity pact Ger- 
maa soMtaa train to France; 
their French alliea are stationed 
to Germany.

French military authorities say 
they see no future need for the 
Maginot Line, but it could be pul 
back into operating condKton «  ith 

i little effort.
They are anwilling to tet the in- 

stallationa fall into ruin After all, 
the Maginot IJne cost 900 miilioa 
prewar doilars

World War II Wt Maginot prac
tically undamaged German troops 
invaded France via neutral Bel
gium and rolled up the Maginot 
Lane forts from behind, meeting 
no resistance

After the war. the location of 
the forts w remote forest land, 
far from supplica, labor and mar 
kets. made them undesu-aMe m 
factonea. a suggestion to use 
them for storage of NATO sup- 
piiea aim came to nothing 

GHOSTLY CHUNK
Itia Maginot Line remained as 

a ghoatiy chunk of military bric- 
a-brac It inchidas 96 tug forte 
and hundreds of looser pooitMins.

Small maintenance cresrs peri
odically visit the install stions. 
keeping machinery ready to run 
and making sure no looten are 
around

The Siegfried Line, also largely 
untouched during the war was 
earmarked for demolition by the 
AHiea. The sentence wa* loo dif- 
ficuM to carry out.

Ten thousand bunkers of steel 
and concrete, mile* of "dragon

1

teeth'* tank borriora and hundreda 
of other inataBations had boon 
built by tha Nana from 1187 to 
1640.

The Job of rasing most of them 
fell to the Frondi, who eentrcillod 
the border area after the war. 
Just rsmovtog mines from the 
area took yoars and scores of 
German aad Alhed lives. German 
authorities say that betwsen 1646 
Mid 1912 about 1.000 bunkers were 
flattened. Tha cost waa airooat 66 
miUiaa.

TOO Ml'CR
According to offlcia] estimatsa 

K would take 640 million more 
to raaa the rest.

Many bunkers are ao ovargrown 
with shrubbery It Is hMd to find 
their entrance Othera tiosriy rot 
away aa waate dumps Farmars 
store hay to deaerted bunkers.

la the western PalaUnate—ta 
the heart of NATO'o largest de
fense arsenal stresm srith depots.

I airports, barracks and dapendent | 
j housing areas—the bunkers still, 
sarx-e a militMT purpose

They are us^ for ammunitioa 
storaga. i

Open-Meetings 
B ill Shelved
Al’STIN (AP '—A bffl requiring 

governmental bodiea to open their 
meritogs to the puhlir was pushed 
hack to a Senate subcommittee 
Wednesday for the second tane

The Senate State Affaire Gm- 
mittee refused to accept the sub
committee's substitute vendor of 
a Hmise-paaaed biB by Rep (.TtK 
Rrooks Of Houaton and sent it 
buck for further study The hilt 
was first sent to subcommittee m 
Apnl

AB hut a few foxernmental 
bodies would be Inchided under 
the subatitiite measure

A "gox-envnental body" is de
fined as any "board. commisBon. 
department or agency within the 
executive department of the slate, 
which is wider the direction of 
three or more elected or appoint
ed members "

It alao includes commisswneri. 
courta. city councils, boards of 
trustees of school districts and 
county boards of education.

Fffiet of 626 to 6200 are pro
vided

Last Cruise Of Vacation 
Ship Leaves Few Eloted
CHICAGO (A P '- I fs  the last 

cruise from this port (or tha last 
survix'or of the once flourishing 
Great Lakes vacation fleet.

"No one feels very elated about 
that." comments E J Goebel, 
president of the Georgian Bay 
Lines

The firm's good ship S S. South 
American leaves Chicago Friday 
for the traditional tulip festival in 
Holland. Mk-h After this trip the 
South American will ply between 
BtifTaUi, devcland. Detroit and 
Duluth. The 2,900-mile round trip 
cruise runs until Sept. 19.

There ia a noatalgic sadness 
about the departure of tha 391- 
foot. 490-pasaenger veaaal.

Tha Georgian Bay Lines former
ly operated two sMps. tha S.S. 
North Amorican and tha 8.S. South 
Amarican.

The North Amorican was sold to 
• group of Erie, Pa., men who 
plan to operate her as a ferry 
between Pert Burwell. Ont., and 
Eria. Built ta 1614. a yaar after 
the South Amertcen. the lake 
creft has loggad about a half cen
tury of pleasure cruising on the 
world's largest inland body of 
water.

The 100-mile Lake Erie tript

between Canada and the United 
States Me part of the eesquicer- 
tenniel celebration of the Battle of 
Lako Erie in the War of 1613.

Tha North American srili serve 
as a hotel and showboat at Erie 
whan not ferrying passengers.

Chicago once was the capital
port for Great Itekes cruises. Five 
steamer lines operated aa many 
as IS cruise craft a week

In the late 1930s and early 
1640s. eight lines operated as 
many as 13 vessels on weekly
cruises out of Cleveland.

The cruiae busihes.* fell off 
sharply after World War II. Fac
ing stricter government standards 
and safety requirements, the lines 
found it unprofltablo to replact
obsolete ships

Tho automobile, super highways 
aad luxurious roadside motris 
helped doom slow-boat lake 
cruises.

Goebel says his dream is to op
erate a s^-water ^hip on the
lakes It would make the short 
lake season economically feaalMe 
with a yaar-paund operaUoo. At- 
laatic cruising would be coupled 
with three months of Great Lakes 
Journeying

"But it's only a draam," Goebel 
said wiatluUy.

Prftscription By ^  ,

bOUNDBBIO S P R IN a  TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

M : C 0 ?

ONTGOM ERY

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIALS
P rk « EHMIv* «:00 T« t-.00 PAL Thunday

GIRLS' SUMMER DRESSES

1 . 9 7
Aasortad Celern And Sfylaa 
Sitao 4 To 14 
Ragular S.9t

Woman's 2>Piaoa

SHORT SETS
Sixao 10-11
Asaortad Colors And Stylos

MEN'S WHITE DENIM PANTS

1 . 9 9Siio* 29 To 14 
Spociol

SPORT SHIRTS
Boys' Short Sloovo 

Only

BASEBALL SHOES . C ^ O O
Boys' LIttIo Loogwo ^  M  •  •

Rog. 3.49, Thursday Spocial

LADIES' SHOES REDUCED
Largo Soloction Of 
White Flats 
Srxot 4Vk-10. Rog. 4.99

FISHING SPECIAL . . .

MINNOW BUCKETS 99'
CAMP STOOLS
Rogular 9l4 
Thursday Spocial Ea.

GOLF BALLS 
REDUCED S0%
Rog. 3.99 Doi.—Limited Quantity Dei.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

COOL CUSHIONS
For Yoor Car 
Rogular 1.49

20" ELECTRIC FANS
S-Yoar Warranty 
Rogular 19.83 1 6 . 8 3

ALUMINUM ICE TRAYS

Only

CAR COOLERS
Window Typo 
Limited Qwontity 1 2 .8 8

3rd And Orogg
I. AM 4B261
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LHtle Awarded 
Contract For 
Loraine School
J, W IJtt> Constmrtton Co. ol 

Big Spring hM boon « wmtM  con- 
trort for »rtw l improvwneoU at 
Loraotr

J. B Cushing, auporint«*rt«it of 
Loraine schools, announced trus
tors had accepted Little's low bid 
of $71,400 Worii is expected to be- 
gm withm about 10 days and 
»ni require IJO awking data

little's proposal was basely un
der the $71,440 submitted by J. D.
Jones Construction of Big Spring 
Third low bidder was Suggs Con
struction of Big Spring with an of
fer of $73,530 In all. U bids were 
submitted with the top one run
ning up to $81,000.

Architectural and engineering 
work is being done by Gary and
Hoherti of Big Spring u ^  ..I old baby-sitter. The alleged a »

The buildinf will be concrete *auh occurred in the Elliott reai-
hlock and brick and will contann dence and Mrs Elliott at that
f  MO square feet of encloeed area | tune wa.s in the baa« bospstal
plus 370 aquare feet of, ewered j awaiting birth of a child

REBUTTAL WITNESSES 
Gil Jones, district attome)’. in

dicated he wtMtld probably have

4-A- Big Spring (Ttxa$) Harold, Thurs., M ay 16, 1963

Defendant Testifies 
In Rape Case Today

33-yeei
airman on trial for rape, uwk the 
stand in his ow-n behalf shortly 
before noon today in llith Dis
trict Court.

When court recessed for lunch, 
the defendant had not begun his 
version of what happened at his 
home on the night of Sept. S. He 
was questioned at the outset large
ly on hu background and family 
history.

After the lunch recess, the de
fendant resumed hu testimony. 
He probaMy will be the last wit
ness for the defense in the trial 
which began Monday. Elhott. a 13- 
>*ear veteran of the Air Force and 
faUber of five !2 BCCUSCt!

I of raping Marie Saracho. 19-year 
old baby-sitter. The

walkway.
It w-J] bouse a vocational agri

culture shop plus a VA dassroom; 
a home economics department, 
band and choral rooms; offices, 
mechanical rooms, toilets, storage 
areas, etc Windows are aluminum 
frame, floors are tile, and the ceil
ings are acoustical suspended ma
terial.

Go-Ahead Given 
For Remodeling 
Old Building

would have done no good,’* she 
said. “ I was too scored."

HER HABITS
Brown aloo brought out In tooti- 

mony that she sometimos patron
ized beer ptaroa on the northaide 
of town wmere she Uvea and she 
said ahe had a number of young 
friencis among the residonta of that 
area—including some young Ne
groes.

.Neighbors of Elliott on Park 
Street formed the nucleus on his 
defense. They were caBed to testi
fy regarding the mdivitom of the 
girt ttiK  tlM alleged attack They 
atso testified on the whereabouts 
of the defendant during part of 
the night ef Sept. 3.

Mrs. Billie Phillips and Sgt 
Do^laaa PhilUpa of seeing 
ERiott at the Non-commiaaioned 
Offkeri CRub at Wehb that night 
Mr and Mrs. T. J. Dimpfl. who 
lives at 1401 Park, and Charles 
Howell. 1410 Park. aM neighbors 
of Elliott, were the people the girl 
allegedly contacted after she left

several r ^ ^  witnesses to pro- home and was in SMreh
sent when the defense u through i of a way to get home.
He indicated his cross examina 
tion of the defendant might take 
considorablo time. .

The defense began Ra testimony 
at S p m. Wednesday when the

ROUSED THEM 
They told how the girt come to 

their doors and roused them from 
sleep and asked, ar in th# case of

state rested its case. The stale' 
cloeed its « s e  at the end of the he said. ^  E l^ t
day-king ordeal for ita star wit-| 
news—the alleged victim. The girl | 
was on the stand (tom the start 
of court Wednesday until late aft : 

, ernoon.
i Rogar Brown, defenoo attorno>-, i 
I questioned her at great length on .

C E McDaniol'a bid of $4.45$ J? *

hoc camp building and renovate 
the older part of the atructure' 
was accepted by the Howard ' 
County Commusxiners C ou r t  
Thnrfday McDaniel is to start, 
work at once

The plans call for McDaniel to 
build a to by 1$ foot addition to 
the buiidng The cooatruction is | 
to provide the Howard County I 
Wrifare Department with a ware-1 
house for the distribution of aur-1 
plua commodities |

At presert. the county rents a 
warehouse for this purpose The 
labor camp buikting. no longer ! 
used, is owTied by the county.

had come home drunk and had 
"gotten rough" with her. She want
ed to telephone someone Told that 
there was no phone at the address, 
she was instructed to go to the 
Dimpfl s house Howell teetified 
the girt waa wearing pajamas. Her 
clothing, he stod. was nssf Her 
hair was in piece and showed no 
signs of having been tangled She 
did not seem unduly nervous, he 
said

The Dimpfla told a ■ i m i I a r

girt asked them to take her home, 
which they did.

Marvin BlackweQ, a tormer city 
police officer, said he was cidled 
to the EtUott house on the night 
of Sept. ,S, accompanied by Capt. 
Hlltbruner. He said the ofnccri 
knocked repeatedly on the door 
and no one replied. The door was 
open. Blackwell said. Ultimately, 
BlackweU went back to the pa
trol car and radioed the station to 
dial Elliott’s phone. Hie phone 
rang and Elliott came out of a 
back room to answer it, the offi
cer testified, then admitted the of
ficers to the bouse.

SAW CLOTHES
Blackwell told of gouig to the 

back beikoom and seeing a pair 
of blue jeans, a bkxise and other 
clothing on the floor. "They 
were in a pRe.’’ be Mid. He ex
amined them and they were not 
torn or damaged.

On cross • exnmktatkm, Gil 
Jones asked what EXiott was 
wearing when he came to the door 
Blackwreil said the man had on the 
pants from a pair of pajamas. 
Jones hammered away in an un- 
Buccossful effort to show that El
liott was nude when he first came 
to answer the ringing phone.

Blackwell also told Jones he 
could not say that Elliott appeared 
to bo drtnk^ BlackweU siiid he 
lad kttle oonvnrisbon with the 
man and hoard only a few state
ments made to Hiltbroner.

Electrocuted

she (hd not phyWcoily resist the 
stuck she alleges Elhiatt made on 
her Ovnr and ov er she said there 
was oothmg ahe could do — ’’ it I story although they added tliat the I electric drill.

DALLAS «AP»-Jack Ward. r .  | 
of Richardson woo oleotrocuted 
Wednesday while working on an 
automatic dahwasher with an

Several Residents To 
Attend Credit Meetings

Zoning Violation 
T ria l Scheduled
,* Big Spnng man was arrested 

by palioe Uedaeaday afternoon cn 
a warrant charging violation of 
the ct*y s soafeic ordlranre He 
• as re>a«ed on bond The charge 
related that the man was id l
ing automnoiles in a residentifj 
zone. The case will be tried in 
corporBtKn court

A lawn mower was recovered 
from a 14 year-old hoy Wednesday 
afternoon following a call from the 
owner. The boy was turned over 
to Jinrenilo Officor Bob Dartond

Another caU. from a woman in 
the seat part of the city, reported 
dnigi found in a trash can Pa
trolman Bop Broughton turned the 
inrestigatioa over to the district 
artomey

»

Replies Flooding 
In For Survey
The post office box for the 

Oiamb^ of Commerce is bagin- 
Bing to overflow as returns in an 
rmpfeyment survey now being 
coadoctod arrive in volume

This morning s mail contained 
1$9 replies Added to the $5 re
ceived through Wednesdav this 
bring the total to 374 Several 
thousand more can he expected, 
since more than 13 wn were di«- 
tribotod throughout Big Sprmg and 
area dtiet

The aurvey forms are to deter 
mine how large a work force is 
available in Big Sprmg and the 
area should new industry open new 
ivanuet for emptoymeiit

WEATHER

Several Big Spring people arc 
departing for CaHestoa to attend 

! the Texas Credit Conference of the 
■ Retail Merchants of Texas 
! This $3rd annual affair, to be 
, held Saturday through Tueaday. is 
expected to attract at least 300 

I Texas busiaess and pcofeasional 
j women In the field of consumer 
credit

I Mrs A G. Eitzen and Mrs J 
B Apple were to leave Thursday 

.Leaving Friday are Mrs. Pyrie 
Bradshaw and Mrs Poncho .Nall 
Ciena Barnes, prasidcnt of the lo
cal retail credit executives dub. 
• ill go Sunday

Mrs. .4pple is to receive a 
bronze plaqua and is to ba certi
fied as an instructor m tha Asao- 
ciated Credit Bureaus of America 
This ettafion will occur at a gen- 

1 eral sesuoo Tuesday. She la 
sarv ing at recording tecretaiT for 

' the I-ooe Star Council 
Credit B omen s Clubs 

Mrs Bradshaw and Mrs Nall 
are delegates from the local Cred 
It Bomen t Club Monday and 
Tuesday, they will attend the crad- 
K executives meetings while Mrs 
Apple a-tends sesaiona of the Re-

andtall Merchants Asaociations 
the Associated Credit Bureaus of 
Texas.

The orderly expansion of credit 
during the ’ soanng turtles" will 
be the core of moat conventMO dis- 
cussMMU. and accenting the theme, 
the conventMo'a name-plate has 
been designated as "Tte Canav
eral of Conunerca of IKS ’*

Jointly sponsoring the con/cr- 
ence will be The RetaJ Credit 
Executives of Texas, the Credit 
Bureaus and Collection Service Di
vision of the Aseociated Credit Bu
reaus of Texas, the Lone Star 
Council of Credit Borneo and the 
Southwest Petroleum Credit Asaa 
ciation

Each group will hold separate 
meetmgs during the convention, 
and hecauae there are to many 
divergent branches of credit, each 
•  1th singularly and apecisllied 

^  Texai prohlemt. a number of aectional 
meetings are also scheduled.

Hie keynote address at a joint 
mcetinc of all groupa wiU he de
livered by I'. S Senater Joha G. 
Tower His subject win be "The 
State of the .Nattoo and the B'orkf 
Today’’

No Amendments 
To  Grain B ill, 
Demos Declare

OIL REPORT
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Recovery nf new 
strong on pump ti 
Crude <hi Ca and Mndair OU 
and C.aa Ca Ho I 3$1 Knnx De- 

Rnke prospect ■  MatrUn
Omaity

The iaM 34-hour gauga was 14$ 
harra$i new «d from parfora- 
Uoav|>et«4iefi li w .yr: lmH 

Rriliwie M $31$ feet from the 
south and 4M (aal from tha wert 
linea of league 3U. Baid CSL 
MTvey. about 13 miles north of 
Tamn

To B« Detptsf Wtll
Hi# Pure Oil Company .No 1 

W C Tjrrell. Ellenburger gas-dis- 
V r S ? i * ' i  praapect m central Peooe

County, continues to encounter 
more shows of pay from that sac- 
tion Should It comptata from the 
indicatad Ellenburger pay aone, it 

be the deepest producer in
Texas.

The depth record now it held by 
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 2 Rasse CSeve- 
land. discovery and lone producer 
in toe Bronham-Bayer (taien- 
burger) gas • dtstlllate pool in 
Reevei County, 3$ miles north
west of the Pure proepect The 
Gulf well produoM from between 
It.$00-I7.2$0 fset

Latest iadicatwns of production 
at the Pure project came in a 
oore at 2Q.457-4$0 feet Recovery 
was SO feet of fine to medium 
crystaUiac dotomite wMh acetterod 
fair to good vuggy poroaity and 
a few open fracturoa. Opiratar 
ia now coring beiow S0.S17 foot,

I still ia doiomita.
Earlior it had (lowed gas at 

toe stabiJitad daily rata of 1.1 
millioe eoWe toot through a toroe-1 
eightha-iacR cfioke oa throe hour 
and 37-miaute driUalam teat in the 
top of toe cnenburgar at 1I.S37- 
SOJM toau Raoevary was 3.in 

oaadaBMte-cut 
dnlliiig taad, wHb aa Hgao af 
water.

Fiaal flotriog prsnaura waa l.gn

ranvaaia îrte final shuUn bottontoole preo- 
•* Texas sure was $.090 pounds, with the 

tool leaking

Foiiowing that test a core at 
I 30 JSM57 feet shooed fair to good 
vuggy poroaity. arattered open  
frectures with alight Meedmg gas 
and aome thin dense atroaks 

The wildcat togged toows of gae 
in the Devonian at Is.940-I7.oa3 
feet, and also ia the Delaware. 
Bone .Spring and BTolfcamp !t is 
nine miles northwest of F o r t  
Stockton and C SE SE. section 
111$. CfCRSF aurrey.
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BTASHINGTOH <AP» -  Senate 
Democratic leaders said today 
they are set to turn hack all 
amemknenta to tha feed grafni
MD

Rapubliaana o f f e r e d  sight 
amendmsats Wednaaday, sB beat- 
an by oomfortabic marfins.

Sen. Hubert Humphrey, aaa*l- 
ant DamocraOc lewder, said he is 
conAdent tha bill will be passed 
without change and smt to Presi- 

, dent Kenned)' by night
Atkiumatration support en want 

I the biil signed into law by thu 
weekand saying it may help win 
the needed tsro-thirda vote in a 
national referendum Tueaday on 
a new »haat control program

If the toed gram bil ia Pgned 
irto law by that tune, farmers 
will know that they can uae an ai- 
terrhange system hrCwwen srhewt 
and feed grains under their aBow - 
ahlc acreages

The feed grairs mcasurM would 
extend for two .vears a voluntary 
program of production restricticns 
mid price supporta aimed at rut
ting surphisea

Crude Price 
C u t Protested
ABILENT f AP -The BTest Cen

tra] and North Texas Oil A Gas 
associationa have yUned in a pro
test to Rock Island Oil A Refining 
Co. of BflchiU. Kan . regarding 
an announced reduction June 1 of 
10 cents per harrei in B est Csn- 
tral crude prices.

Rock Island has bought and 
win take over operation of 3$S 
miles of gathering lines connarted 
to 430 leases in CaUahan. Shackel
ford. Stephens and Young coun
ties on that date

The gathering system formerty 
was operated by the Texas Pipe 
Line Co, a subsidiary of Texaco.

M inor Accidents 
A re Investigated
Two accidents were bivertigat- 

ed by police B'adneaday, one of 
which Inenlved a dump track 
osroed by the Tnas Highway De
partment.

Johnnie Satterfield. OK Trailer 
Park, and Charlie Wilson. 300 Ken- 
dle Road, ware drivsrs of vshiciet 
iovolvad at Marry and Cadar 
Road.

Fourth and Mahi interaection 
waa the scene of a collision be
tween a car, driven by WiHiam F 
Makme. San Angelo, and a dianp 
track, owned by the highway (to 
fwrtnient and driven by Billy Jack 
bardan, Coahoma.

There were no kijories.

Spring Convention 
Set A t Plainview

Preview For 
New Students 
Planned Friday
Proapsedve firat graders wiU 

have a chance to look at school 
Friday during the annual Round 
Up Day at Big Spring public tto  
mentary schools.

All elementary a<7hools will par
ticipate in this program. Sebroo 
B. Williams, asai^nt supwlntond- 
ent. said. H m iwogram will begin 
at 3:30 p.m.

Hie orientation should ba at the 
•cbool which the child will attend 
in S^ember.

Children who will be six years 
old on or before Sept. 1 and thair 
parents are invited. They will ba 
able to visit classrooms and hear 
talks by teachers and principals. 
Hie orientation session will includa 
information on requirements 
which must be completed before 
e n ^  as a student, such as ac
quiring a birth certificate, immuni
sations, etc.

The same program will be used 
by Bauer and Kata Morrison 
schools for pre-registration of fust 
graders who will take non-English 
speaking instruction this summer. 
At other schools it will be only an 
orieatatkw, Williams said.

Long Rio Grande 
Boat T rip  Ends
PRESIDIO. Tex. <APi- Seven 

bruised and tired men checked in 
at Roquillas Ranger Station in 
Big Bend Park Wedaeeday after 
completing a I7$-mile leg o( their 
Presidio to Browns villa boat trip, 
via the Rio Graode.

After having lost one of their 
five boats in Santa Elena canyon, 
the group negotiated Mariscal and 
San Vicento canyons without mis
hap

With Boquillas Canyon'a tS-mila 
rugged stretch remainliig- the 
party, led by boatbuilder Dehbo 
Featherling and photographer Bill 
Thompson of Simon, set up a rest 
camp and motor overhaul shop at 
the mouth of BoquiUaa.

The party launched Its boats 
above Presidio May 3 and plans 
to go all the way down the river 
to the Gulf of Mexico, something 
never before accom$>Ushed.

C ity  Employes 
O ff To A  M eeting
Director of Public Works Em- 

eit LiUard. Vernon Lnvea. forr- 
man of the sanitatioo department; 
and Henry Hooper, garage fore
man. are attending a twiMlay 
meeting of the B'est Texas Public 
B'nrks Aaaoriatkia in Midland 
Thursday and Friday Skeet For- 
rrtlie. street superintendent. wiU 
aUend the meeting Friday.

Street paving, garbage opera- 
tinns. and shop and vehicle op
eration and maintenance, will be 
discussed during the meeting.

Yardm an K illed
ABILENT; -  Emmett Winiairs. 

SO. yardman, apparently died hare 
Wednesday as the rc ^ t  of an 
inch-long piece of wire haring 
been hurled by a power mower 
through his eye and brain Hospi
tal authorities said that th* «iro 
lo^ed la the back of his head.

Free For All
A Negro pnrsaer, kaUe held high, leaps a hedge la chase af a 
wblta yealh la a clash lavelviag aeverai haadred Negraee aad 
whMee ia NasAvUle. Team. White hecklers (ellewed the Negroet ea 
a BMrch threugk the dawatowa sectlea af the cRy to dcaiaaatra- 
Ueas at two segregated resUaraats.

Graduation Services Set 
For Coohomo High School
Baccalaureate and commence-1 John Ellen Ford, with an M 13

mam dates have been set (or the 
Coahoma High School, according 
to A. 0. Madison, principal..

Tha baccalaureate ceremonies 
will ba at $ p.m. Sunday at the 
Cnaboma High School auditorium. 
Conuncncemem will ba May 14 at 
$ p m. at tha auditorium.

Thirty-four aenlort graduate this 
year. Valedictorian u Paul Camp, 
who finished with a $I.6S scholas
tic average, and salutatorian is

M rs. Dillon 
Hurt In W reck
Mrs. G F Dillon. 7M W. Itdi. 

received a "whtoiaah" sack w- 
jury when a Big Spnng rohea car, 
in which she was rnaag. waa 
atrack from the rear by another 
car about 1145 pm. WedncHlay 
n  the 3300 block of I ’S $0 west 

Mrs Dillon was taken to Ma
lone and Hogan Fnmdaticm Hoapt- 
tai. in a River amhulanca. where 
she wM edmiUed for traotment 
She was still under tracUaa IV ts- 
day merning

Driver of the pobce car waa Pa
trolman Ted Lancaater. The oth
er dnvw waa a Webb AFB air
man. Norman G. Haynea 

liuncasler had received a call 
that Mrs. Dillon’s ear was atoten 
from the Bowl-A-Rama. -She sHced 
to be taken to a location on U’S 
M weat. where her car waa re-

t led to have been seen Tha col- 
nn occurred as Lancaster 

slowad (or a right turn Into a 
parking area Eatimated damage 
to tha police vahtcle was l$M, and 
to ilayiMs' <wr, $500.

porte
uanii
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CODY GARNER DR. LEON MARSH

Dr. Marsh, Garner Due 
Here For Weekend Revival

Vaferana of Worid War Om  in 
District It will hold the apriac 
convention Sunday at the Ameri
can Legion Hall. I l l  Ash, Plain- 
view. The event will begin at 1:30 
a.m. and ooattnue ontll $ p.m. 

The welcoming addreae will be 
ven by M. B. Hood, mayor of 
lainview. Both (tato and dii- 

tiict officers will take part in the 
program. All World War One eat- 
arana are iartted, according to 
Reuben Tartar, commandw  of 
Barraefei UW.

Dr. Leon Marsh, dean of grad
uate studies at Southwestern Bap
tist ’Theological Bemlnary in Fort 
Worth, will ba tha evangelist for 
an intensive three-day revival 
meeting aUrting Friday at Col
lege Baptist Church. An error in 
an advertlsefnefit gave Thursday 
as the opening day.

Services wiD be held Friday and 
Saturday eventnga. and then in the 
morninc and evening Sunday. As
sisting in the services will he 
Co^, Garner and one of the aolo- 
iiU for the Baptist Hour radio 
program sponsorisd by the South
ern Baptist Convention.

In conjunction with the meeting. 
College Baptist members are at
tempting to break the Sunday 
aclwol attendance record of 3M. 
la recant nnonlha, the church haa 
come within seven of this figure, 
and workers h o p e  Sunday to 
eclipae R. laid Rev. Byron Orand, 
pastor.

Evening servicet will be at 7;4S 
p.m. except 7:1$ p.m. Sunday.

Dr. Marsh is a native of Ala
bama, earned his BS degree at 
Aubura. did graduate work at T ik 
lane, and took two degreea at the 
Fort Worth seminary. For five 
jrears he taught at Hardtai-Sim- 
moos • t'niversRy In the ftslda of 
New IMamant. Oraak, avanga- 
lism and reilgiauB adecaUon. Thaa 
ha seread aa daaa af man for two 
yaan aad maead .la Fait Worth

in 1$S5 to join the seminary fac
ulty. He has preached in Asia and 
South Annerica at well as numer
ous churches in the United Slates.

Cody Garner has served as min
ister of musk in several large 
churches, waa Conroe High ScImmI 
ctwir director, and ansistant chor
al director to Dr. Eual Porter at 
Baylor where he earned hit music 
degree before taking his master's 
at North Texas State University.

Broadcasters 
Plan A C C  M eet
AUSTIN fAP) -  The annual 

summer college semkiar of the 
Texas AaaoclaOon of Broadcasters win ba heU at Abtlane Christian 
CoUege Juno IASI, the assoclatioa 
headquarters said today.

Youths Escape
DECATUR. Tn . fAP) Two 

youths sawe<] a bar from a second 
story window of the Wise County 
JaiL slid down a drain pipe and 
escaped Wadnesday nlgm. Offi- 
oars saM th«r are RayoMnd 
Stott, It. and ‘Thomaa WhHa, 17, 
bath won baioi held m  burglary

average.
Invocation at the baccalaureate 

will be by the Rev. Harold Per
due. pastor of tho Coahoma Meth
odist Church, and bcoedictioa by 
the Rev. Woodrow McHugh, pas
tor of tho Vincent Baptist Church. 
Special music will be presented by 
members of the graduating dasa. 
Paul Camp will preenit a piano 
solo.

The baccalaureate sermon will 
be by the Rev H. D Graves, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
in Coahoma. Procesaional lead
ers chosen by the senior class are 
Dwayne Fraser and John Lowke.

Fraser and Lowke will also he 
procesaioaal leaders for the com
mencement exerctaet. Lathan 
Wood will play the proceeetonal 
and receaaio^ at both evenlt. la- 
vocation for commence ment will 
be by Herbert Lora, miniater for 
the ^urch of Oiriat la Coahoma, 
and benediction will be by the 
Bev Jack McClendon, of tho Coa
homa Preabyteriaa Church.

Madiaon wtll certify the grad
uating claae and diptomae will ba 
giran out by Clay Reid Giving 
the ulutatery aad valedictory ad- 
dreea will be Miu Ford aad Camp, 
retpecUvaly.

Lakeview Drive 
Being Extended
Leaders in the Lakeview YMCA 

are seekiag Mxne way to "rev ” 
up their YMCA membership cam
paign

Reports last nigM showed aa- 
ether SITS raised So (ar $45$ has 
hren reported toward a $1.30$ goal 
Of the amount in sight, $33$ it la 
cash

I The enlutment it being extend
ed to June 15. rampaign leaders 
announced CHnton Muse, ram- 

Ipaign chairman. expresMd ronft- 
deoce that M workers in the var 
tout flights will make their con
tacts. the membership drive will 
reach ita goaL

Stanton FFA  
Slates Program
STANTON -  Future Farmers 

of America at Stanton High Scfiool 
are staging in nntortainmnnt at 
the high school auditorium at I 
p m Friday, according to Noiand 
Parkar, FFA inttiuctoc.

Hw ahow will fnatiae Johnny 
Moore, Anson, well known reooni- 
ing star. Ho will be aklod by IA 
yaar-ok) Jeannie Storanano, An
ton girl singnr, who hat been 
popular in recent appearances. 
Others will indude a gnxgi head- 

I ed by Ace BaU, Dorothy Ball.
{ Cecil Hart, Don Brooks, and Al 
Scott, all of Big Spring.

Bond Jum per 
Returned Here
Charies Ray Meade. 9$. a fugi

tive from justice since November, 
1900, ia back in the Howard Coun
ty jail He was returned from 
Oklafioma CRy Wednewtoy by 
Sheriff Miller Harrit. Meade, un
der an indirtmnnt for forgery 
voted hy the grand jury In the 
lf$0 October term, jumped bond. 
He did not report when hia case 
was called Nov. 7 that year and 
Judge Ralph Calon ll$th Distriet 
Court, itaued a judgment nisi 
against him. He )wis been sought 
siaoa that thna.

Veterans Launch 
Member Campaign
Veterana of World War I will 

join ia a state wide membership

Cogram next week, Jeff Walker, 
rracks commander, said Thnn- 

day.
Mayor George Zachariah has 

joined the governor in taking of
ficial note that May 3A3t is con
tact and visitation week bv WorhJ 
War 1 veto. The purpose u to-iA 
creaae tha mamberahip ia the 
WWl Veto orgsaliMton.

Stock Market 
Moves Upward
NEW YORK (API -  Hm stock 

market churnod toward naw h i^  
for Km yaar k> haavy radloi earty 
this aftarnoon.

Tobaoeoa wars wsok. sosne auto 
stocks wsra brisldy traded and 
hlghar, coppera advancod, and 
rails ooatkiuad to gain on balance 
although aoma of their recent ad* 
vaocK ware trlmmad by profit 
takkig.

Aaroapaca iaauM ware mixed, 
•till showing no partkxilar re* 
aponae to tho.orbitting of Amari* 
oa’s latoat astronaut.

Iha advanoa was alight on baj* 
•Dca and waa apparantly being 
made against haavy rMistanca in 
Iba form of stock boing sold for 
kNig'torm capital gains.
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Ben Brooks Reopens 
Western Restaurant

Tha formal opening of tha Wcat- 
am RaatauranI, llQi Grou. ia ba- 
lag bold today. Ben Brooka. who 
haa oparatad reataoranta for 17 
yeara in Aiiiona and New Mexico, 
la tha new owner.

“ Wa will be open from 7 a.m.

to 10 p.m. aa<;h day/’ vhe aald, 
“ and will aerve taaty moala and 
aandwichea at reaaonable prlcaa. 
Wa have free coffee and dough- 
nuta Thuraday at the raataurant 
aad will aerva lee cream to chil
dren under 13 from 5 to 0 p.m.

Wa win alao have baloooa and 
gum for tbem “

Brooka aald barbocuad chkfcaa 
hinchee'would bo featured. Theaa 
will Induda three plecaa of chick- 
OB, Fraach fried potatoea, lottuoa. 
tomato, and Preach bread, far I t  
eanta. There may bp aarvad ia- 
aide, or out an thf Ut, at tha aame 
price.

"Wa win aerva aU kinto M aan- 
wichea for 10 canta. Than there ia 
the big hkfcorybu'rger for 70 
ceata," ha aaid. “Thia will include 
a quarter pound of pure hamburg

er beat, with tha trimminga, on aa 
ofght-iaah bun,**

Coffee, iced tea, mOk, and cold 
drinka are aerved aa requeatad. 
f Brooka oame to Big ^ring from 
Roawell. Ho aaid tha place Imd 
raeaoUy been romodelad. A new 
deep fraaaa nait war added Tuea- 
day.

"1 have two of tha etdeat carbopa 
ia tha bualneaa,”  ha aMd. “Ona of 
thorn ia my niece, Shirley Turn- 
bow. who Uvea with ua. Tha reat 
of my family Includea my wife, 
two Siaroaae cata, and a dog

BROOM, MOP 
SALE SLATED

Tha CeahenMi Uaaa Clah 
win haM Ma aaanal kraam sale 
Saturday. Two teams wiU car
er tiw Caahaau and Sand 
Spriags area, beghmiag at I  
a.m. The lasiag team wiU bay 
the wlaaers aa ice cream sap-

Reds May Let 
Cardinal Leave
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP )^  

The Vatican, the United States 
and Hungary's Communist gov- 
amment reportedly have raoefaed 
an agreement that will allow 
Joaaph Cardinal Mindszenty ta 
leave for Rome.

Big Spring (Tdbtos) Htrtild, Thurg., May 16, 1963 5-A

CathoUe primate of Hungary la 
Rama in a few days to asatana a 
high VMican poat.

Informants in Budapest rsport- 
ad Wednesday night that long ne
gotiations provsd fruitful. ^

Freoing of the cardinal would 
remove one barriar to resumption 
of normal dipionnwtic iWatiooB 'be
tween the Uaitad States and Hun
gary and would improve relations 
between the Vatican and tha Hun
garian government.

No informntion waa available 
on details of the sgreement, but

B Is babovad to todada otfMr eoto 
caifieni to tha Vatican.

The Hnngarlaa Conmnunlato aaa- 
tancad tha pralala to Hfa
naent ia 
treason.

1040 for
Hfa ifmiriaon- 
aitogM higil
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2 5 . 0 0 0  M i .

I'M'

W H I T E
'Dtta£ Cu4!t»m>
N YIO N  
TIRESeyons
i Z ^

MILEAGE 
IS WHITE’S 

GUARANTEE
Most tiro guarantees are 
for a spacifiad nupibar of 
months or.tirilH tire tread 
is gone. White's guarantee 
is for a DEFINITE NUMBER 
OF MILES!

REMEMBER l a .
WMi TIRES Wi MILEAGE 
thotMATTERSI

j  CLEAN UPI PAINT UP! FIX UPl
}̂ at (̂ />ie£./

DeSoto
OUTSIDE or INSIDE

PAINT.
OUTSIDE WHITf
Caaait 004 14. H rat laSaa.
UataUiai «i ateiawk
INSIDE LATEX 
OnM ta I laaalk. araaWal iia- 
•k M 30 m e a t  i  etkn.

PARIS, Tax. (AP) ~  Bfll Ifc- 
Denial and Edward Wright, bath 
of Paris, (had Wednsaday ia a 
coUision of their car and a gravel 
truck in north Paris.

79< SIZE

TYPE 
BLACKWALL

------ wtunwAu 1 n n autCkWAu
6 7 0  X 15 1 6 -W *  1 7 5 0 . 1 4 1 6 4 4 * 1 9 .4 4 *
716  X l 5 i e 4 4 » ' . 1 9 .4 4 * J 8 0 0 x  14 1 8 .4 g » J T i P
7 6 ^ x 1 5 18 4 4 * 2 1 .4 4 ’  1 8 5 0  x 14

— _____ = _______ ■  7 6 0 x  15 — —

AUTOMOBILE 
IV A P O U T 1 V I COOUR

CONVERSION 
AUTO Sna-SOOIFT

VALUE
I I A D E R

NEW  SCHICK
STAINLESS STEEL
Double Edge Razor Blades 4 9 ^
G E T  A dO R E  S H A V E S  PER  B L A D E  ^  ^

®9* SIZE  ̂ r

CREST TOOTHPASTE 2 1 O O
1.35 SIZE (With FREE Curler Bag) | | | | x
HELENE CURTIS SPRAY NET O Q »
1.50 SIZE
M ED I-Q U IK  FIRST AID SPRAY
135 SIZE £ . / <
SEA & SKI SUNTAN LOTION 0 0

Plitaa itee cat ligMst 
12 «eN cooler haa rak- 
atvair, raarculatine 
pump, ka cheat.

AdaptaM a lor meat 
atandard Iranaimt' 
Mona. Ei^naarad tor 
feat, amaath actlati.

INSTALLED FREE!

FITTED SEAT COVERS
An aM na«, uttramodarn ptastic 
cover dasignad to Wand with mta- 
rtor and ealenor ol any car* fits 
00% o< *49'63 car* including 
comoact*

VENTILATED
CUSHION

Coot and comDortaWa. . .  
in hoMaet araatharl CoM 
springs. dursWa fihar coaar.

3 8 "
NO MONEY DOWN -  EASY TERMS! 

DuPont “Good-Car-Kooping'* Savingst

79*
12 01.

hit

89*

1.59 SIZE
LILT PERMANENT $1

U p lio lfttry  C leoM r
Sar vmyl ar aS plaatic*. Caay 
la u*a. ciaana laatvand
auraiy. 12 or aaroaol cart.

Cor Wash
riaalt dwi away... laata* Ml
car tmahae claate >4 IB.. . .  
enough ter 14 waahat.

WhHe W all ClMmar
1 pi apray can i* easy la 
UM* Won't harm ruMar . , .  
laavaa while west clean. oaf ft

Full Fashiontd 3 7 *

574
ISDtNICR-Sl GAUGE

Stomitss Shtars
400 NEEDLE-51 GAUGE

WHITE'S

S U P -O N  SEAT C 0 V I I »
Want to give your car that 
“apony' took? Tint charmal rod 
snd piast cover Is white with 
your choico of tnm colors.

4Za Extra durablo... easy to cloan!

J
KIT CAK m n u m

to aad S 9 9

WHITFS
r r z  1 6 6  ‘ewT 1 7 7
WaaUu. I  Mr . I

t i l  H fW  l| ^UttK VltlUl

Texas Ranger” BICYCLES
24" or 26" 

Boy's or Girl's

Qose-Cutting “Side-Trim" Design 
Makes Mowing Easier, Faslerl

W H I T E
18" Rotary Mower

Big. Poarartut 2 H P., 4-Cycla 
Briggt 6 Stratton Engir>a.

With Easy Spin Racotl Starter and Stop. 
Start. SfMad Control on Hsndta.

Heavy duty 14 gsuga Steal Dach arith Weather- 
Resittant. Automotive-type Beked Ensmet Fmiah.

NO MONEY DOWN - EASY TERMS

18-INCH
CHARCOAL

BRAZIER
A 3-position adiustsbie 
gnil with rugged steel H *  
lira bowl. *

HICKORY-FUVOR
CHARCOAL 
RRIGHJm

lO’TSA*

Quick, Easy-Fold Designed!
L H J w n  ru i% m ivi% E

A sturdy, dapandabla bike 
your ch ^ a  of size and mod
el! Has new cantilever frame, 
coaster brake, chain guard, 
park stand, anamalad rims.

BICYCLE ACCESSORIES
STANDARD SIZE BALL BEARING PEDAL......
BICYCLE BASKET. 15" x 10" x 5"................
pO" - 24" 26" TIRES. BLACKWALL.............. .
20" - 24" - 26" TUBES, REGULAR................
PLASTIC SEAT CX)VERS. ASST D COLORS....
CHROME PLATED HANDLE BAR MIRROR ....
PUNCTURE SEALING TIRE FLUID. 4 oz. tuba 
BICYCLE PUMP, with 4" hose & thumb lock .

USE WHITE’S

Xumi
LOUNGER
Built for comfort! Sturdy, 
kghiwaight lourige adfusts 
to 3 positions. Ptastic web
bing cover.

CHAIR
Matching le«m chair with 
green pattern ptastic cov
er. Folding frame won't 
tip or sink.

v r s
Zfb c o  Spin-Cast Rod and R ttI
A detuie pertormanc# outfit at a low f l v H  A  
budget pTKe! Includes tha famous I H H N  
Zebco spm-catt real arith full anti- I B W  
reverse action... loaded with 6 lb. test 1 1  
bne ar>d 2 pc . 6 ft. glass rod. B B

CRAFPII RIO
Tasted Mylon Lma. Doutda drop 7 krm% 2 Hook*. A  #

SNEUED BAITHOLOER HOOKS
Bronrad Hooki. sues 1.2. 4 or •  Single snad. y
COUAFSIBU FISH BASKn ^
Kaap 'em Akve! Made of Fine Mash Steal Wirt, e j *  '

•-QT. FOAM MINNOW BUCKET .gg
Lightweight, easy la handla. Raintarcad rim*. |

Taugh Plastic. 
Can't Rust or 
Corrada. Soft 
•prayl

M R A L  I D O I N O
Keep* Grass ou< 
at Sad*. 20-lt 
Length. 4-inci 
Depth.

K O T A K T  B i A M
Fits M  10* Mow ■  A A  
ars. Air kfl typo. I  Q y  
With bushings. I

Quick Acting Am
monium tut- 
phata. lO-lb. Bag

BOOM-TKIMMBK
2 H P., 4 eyctea|bAA  
Ingf t A Sirat ^  J  77 
in Engine 

Throftia Control

• K A B B  S N B A R B
Tampered a*
Blades. Pump- 
type Cutting Ac
tion.

NKKOKT CNItoS
Add 2a*ty Flavor 
to CriUad Foods!
ilb.

OKIU BKUSN
C!aan* OriH* 
Quickly and Eat 
dyf Brass Wire
Bristle*.

BOX

AdluslaMa tor 
Spray Valecity! 
AM brass.

n C N K  JU #
Melded Poly. 
Lightwwght and 
Rualproetl 1 QM.

MCNK CMBT CAM COO PBNCI 0-Pt. TOOL BBT WORK OiOVBS BFARKCOAi CHARCOAL U O NTIR

Eitra large capacity! 
18 "»7”»/'' saamltss 
steal box has snap, 
lock. Handy rod hoW 
or nng.

B A T T eR  U p !
BASEBAU SNOCS Tough loelhar tops. Rub- A Q f
bor soia and cleats. Suet I thru t. ^

l A S I U U  BAT An otticial Little League B M  
Bat. Tough hardwood, ttatural limsh. |

F m O B T S  d O V I  Top gram cowhida with t o g g  
Strong waited teams Right or left hand. ^

B A S O A U  Spaaal league mods!. . .  Has 
ysrn wourtd com prstttd cars. Horsohtda T r O

6i 21’’il4*jitOH'. 
Maided Paly 
Keeps ka Much

133 Attractiva Border 
Fence. IS* Sac 
bon* 9” Ptefcats.

Digging Fork. 
Trawal, and 
Waadart Weed

Tough Duck 
Glevas mth Elas- 

' ticitad Wrist 
Band*.

For Habachi or 
Charcoal Starter 
Instant Burning

Haw Gelatin lor 
Starting Fire*. 
Flare Use, ate. 
I Pl

6 0 ' P U S n e  O A R N N  NOSE
N'o oitra-IOAg for oasior. 
mort vorttfilo uM. Big H" 
diamotar. 5-yoar guarantao.
Has ptatad, non-rust fttttngs.

W H ITE'S
THI HOMF OF GPfATFR VAlUtS

J-PC MRBECOINC TOOL
Long handlod moat 
tork. apptwls. and carv
ing knifa. With wood 
handtos. hangars.

t t i jiImm

\
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Famed Olympic Timers Here
Tkf w«rl4 rrManrd I.nnKUir timrr«. aM^ l« rlwfc 
rvralt ia Ibr Olympir Gairm and ma«t atbrr 
hradUar alblrtlr rt rata arauad Iha world, kavr 
b«^a oblalnrd br Zair'a Jrwrlpr« brro for aae ia 
tbo Natioaal JC Track aad Field meet, which 
ktarta Friday. Zalc'i wa« ahipprd Id of Ike 
watcbfw, tlx of which will hr displayed at the 
dowatowB ttorr. The tlmrr*. taaared at $Md each.

will be retaraed to New York Immediately after 
ate ia the ciader thaw. Herr Bob Rotrrt aad J. 
D. Joaea of the ABriab admire the timers. Jay 
Lekeowitx, maaagrr at Zale't. is at the right. The 
ABClab It co-tpoator of the Natioaal meet, aloag 
wHh HCJC. l^ebcowMi ordered Ike watches three 
moatht la adxaaee to make certala they were 
reterxed.

Bob Hendley Stymies
Cards Behind Braves

MIKE R.%THI:T
rr#«« >»»ru VI rtWr

Milwaukee's Bob Hendley made 
like Sandy Koufax'of the l,ot An- 
gelet Dodgers Kouf.ix didn't.

I ptneh • bitter George Altnvan 
rewebed hrat when Frank Roiling 
hooted his grounder.

While Koufax waa making hit  ̂
firxt appearance since pitching a i 
no-hitlfr agamal San Francisco. | 
Hendkn- stole the spotlight by i 
hurling the Braves to s »-3 tn- 
uinph over St Loul< Wednetday 
n.;:ht and coming within two outs 
of rrmtehing the Koufax 4-day-old 
masterpiece ■

That seemed to unsettle Heod- 
ley. who was then tagged (or a 
triple to right center by Curt 
Flood for the first St. L o ^  bit

Hend.ey got Julian Javier on a 
grounder to open the ninth, but

Before Hendley regained hu 
compoaiire. the Cardinab had two 
more hiU and three nmt But 
nothing could dun the perform
ance of the 24year-old le/t-hdr»d- 
er. who pitched probably the fin- 
(-« game m hit three aeaaona m 
the majors

Koufax was touched for 11 hits, 
hut atnick out 12 and wnn hit

fourth in a row wrhen Ron Fairly 
drove in the decisive run with a 
two-out tingle in the Uth inning 
and gave the Dodgers a 3-1 tri- 

I umph over Philadelphia.
{ In other Nattooai League ac- 
. tMO. (mt-place San Francisco 
' edged Pittsburgh 4-3. Cincinnati 
: belted Chicago's Cubs 10-3 and the 
I .New York Mets downed Houston 
7-4, ending the CoHs wiiining streak 
at six

NJCAA Track, Field Meet
T M S ■

rwi aaosT wMiar
-0i*t rtr'.T Ceweb* • Baakjrt Bt CMstrr C.uk 

rarpsT vmwT 
Tas( s rariiwiwsam

T 4(< r — — IrT-Xk-Kw • • S p a  SSS T»n1 rua
* «5 p IT —n»t Rtlatr.f S M p a -  at rtrd
- W p a 0:rl> itr S It > a -a t  itrO L N
» tt r — tw ’ tr* a**Ii t M ta  -Otflt' tprai rttet» It p IT lai Tk.-tf t W s a cutnaiat
t IP p -X —44P »V« r»:«T t IS p a iwrirl aicipt
t Jl p m — !jr Tirr H H Fltmf tlmtt lop plwril

rwintT ririD eatu  mix stirs s«o pis us* It p Tt Wotihac a a BhM I M p a -IIWW Jeap
I »  p m - Brows Jtap I It p m —•» « Pm

strraotT Mnawiwn
TBtrS tXWIIIWSLS

19 a • a -  IN TtrS Dwoh It «  t a - at TtrS l-ov llurSIn
it l i t  a - t i t  YwM Klsft ajpOtow II N • a--4N YtrS DtoP II M 0 m a» Ywre Dwol. ilf CowcPm wuii wi

«*i-rBD«v woBMxo rtcLo PBsuMiwsair* sxd rissLS 
t It • a wrahac a «( jorpia it as—• a Duna

After Fkwd’t tnpie got thuigs 
! started (or the Csnh. Dick Groat 
followed with a suigle, Charley 

I Jamew was safe on an error by 
' Denny .Menke and Groet scored 
, the third run on Ken Boyer's sin 
gle before Hendley worked out of 
the jam Menke homered for the 
first Braves' run in the third in 
mng and Milwaukee continued to 
pound Curt Simmons, who lost his 
first after five \ictonea

•fbf*
•« irdsf 13 M p m t t  •  m  Jp99tta

Cometet Ltimrh#<« tad Clteic
ftVTtBO tT W o «T  

Tft4<m rmALa
r »  p a -  toTorwUN S N p a -  IM Mwk HorSlMi a p Bt -n> ( Kwtaipf t M p a -.am Ysps aa
r N p III latrodoctMa cS Q.,pfa saStNpa-SJI Ywrt Cask 
. -  - S IS t a -sat Y»r« Law ■«rS>iP N t a  -ON Y»pil Roar t IS p a —Two SSia Riat It t a — If t'p R jB t N t a — MS# RoIot
I 2 * *  tAfSlBBI Uao fop ptwpoi• M t a —IN Ytrt Doob

rir io  psptnnwsRirt swn rtwsts
• "  » Ywu-y

Fairty'f run-producmg single 
gave Koufax his fifth victory in 
SIX decLSRins The Dodger south
paw had been lifted for a pinch 
hitter at the start of the inning 
after atnkuig out 10 or more in 
a game for the 43rd time Jim 
Cilham scored the winning run 
after angluig sod moving to aec- 
ond on a pasved ball The loss 
went to Johnny Klippaletn. 12

The Giants bfvke a scoredess Ue 
against loaer Don CardweQ m the 
fifth after Orlando Cepeda led off 
with the mning's only hit. a pop 
fly that dropped in short center 
Cardwril. now 1-5. wvktd winning 
pitetwr Joan Manchal to force as 
one run and hit Felipe Ahw to 
force tn another before Boh Re dry 
bobbied Willie Mays' grouixfcT 
and let in two more runa Man
chal brought his record to S-3 with 
Bob Baton's relief help

QBC Starts Ducat Sales
For Grid Game Tuesday
The Big Spring Quarterback 

Cub will kick off its campaign 
for U>e sales of tickets to the .May 
2S football game between the If*3 
h.2h school team and the Kxes 
following a breakfast of ducat 
vendors, which will be held in the 
Phillips 68 Cafe on West Highway 
•0 at a a.ro. Tuesday 

The sales teams will consist of 
two persons and everyone who 
woiM like to participate in the

I campaini can feel free to attend 
' the breakfast The job of caavaas- 
! ing the downtown area will start 
about l a m.  Tuesday 

Ducats (or the game will sell 
for $1 >adult! and 25 cents (stu
dent!. ITocecdi from the engage- 

I ment go toward the support of all 
I athletic teams fielded the local 
public ochooia.

j The booster organization, work- 
I ing as it never has before this ear-

I ly in the year, hopes to finance 
several of ds projects planned for 
this fall with recegits from the
.Saturday night game

! A color guard from Webb will 
be on hand to raise the flag prior 

I to the engagement There wiU be a 
massive entertainment at half 
time, lasting 20 mtmite*. at which 

' tune the bands of the senior high 
and two junior high will parade 
and provide background music for 
a SOO-voice chor recruited from 
ail public schools here

In addition, there will he ttiree 
special track events featunng the 
cream of junior high talent here, 
two of which will be staged im
mediately prior to the I  p m. game 
and the third scheduled for half 
time. All the races win finish in 
front of the stands.

R. C. Moore and Tommy Henry 
will be in charge of the track phase 
of the program. The boys are now 
in training for the spectacle

Tickets for the footbnll game 
will also be on sale at McAdams 
Drug Store, tsth and Gregg Street; 
Ditoreirs Sporting Goods Store 
the senior high school, (kdiad and 
Runnels Junior highs and at the 
State Natkmai Bank (John Cur 
lie).

Jimmy Felts and Roy Bennett 
of the QBC are heading up the 
ticket salas ronvnittee while Jess 
.Slaughter will be in charge of the 
ticket takers at the game. The 

J  DeMolayi will have charge of the 
concessions and program sales at 
the contest and will share in the

Memory Of Pleasant Trip
Ray FIcMo. aersmpaaied toy a smaN fry, displays a t t psaad yol- 
taw eatfisk raegM oe a rad aad reel reeeatly at Mas# Ctaoh 
Lake. H's aaa af Ray’s lavartto Hihiag spate.

profits.
Two ticket sailers for the gate 

booths have been lined up by Cur
rie. Twa more are needed a ^  can 

« i lB .  0 ™ r J—
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Merchants Suffer Defeat Jack ie  Jensens 

A re Divorcing

W ebb Triumphs In Debuts
RENO, Nav! (AP) V  Aftdr 14 

ywan' and three cUldroti, the 
marrteli at baaetoall Mar Jackie 
Jensen aad Olympic d im  Zoe 
Ann Olkon is headed for an and.

The Big Spring Merchants suf
fered a shocking defeat at the 
hands of E. C.
S m i t h  Con
struction in 
first round play 
in the B i g 
Spring F a s t  
Softball league 
at the C i t y  
Park Wednes
day n i g h t .
Final s c o r e  
was ItoO.

Spec Frank
lin blanked the 
Merchants, favored to cop the 
crown, limiting the loeers to a 
mere three hits. He fanned seven 
and did not pass a batter.

were playing without their 
pitcher, Billy Paul Tbomu.

star a singla. He powered home five
KN

Smith’s started off with six runs 
in the first inning and tacked on 
(our more ia the fourth.

runa for Webb.
'pie Webb team coUectad a total 

of 16 hits off two Morton hurlart,

Webb AFB, led by Bob Pekar, 
(lowDed Morton's Foods, 12-3, in the 
other game.

Pokar bad a big night, driving 
out two homo runa, a double and

Three Pee-Wee 
Team s In Loop

including loser Cotton Mize.
John Terry received credit for 

the mound victory. He teantted with 
Pekar to act the losers down with 
four hits. Three of those were off' 
the bat of Coffee.

The teams resume play at Webb 
Friday night.

Mrs. Jensen filed suit Wednes
day charging- extrenw mental 
cruelty. Jenaon said ha will not 
contest the action. A bearing it 
scheduled for Friday.

Jensen, 36. could give no ex
planation for the divorce.

rexAR

MbHbb'b I  Bk r a rM WbM  U ak r k rM
ft } • • t llBWArd u 4 I a • 

f( I S • t Kam u-tk 
I i  • • TMiy p-lb 
Z • S S F«»lar Jk-p . . .  
l i s t  SUtMrd • 4 a I 1 S 1 I S put IkJt S l i t

Smith's team feasted on the of
ferings of two Merchant hurlers, 
Don Washburn and Marion Tred- 
away. collecting nine assorted 
blows.

OBAUi'rkMaiOBN »  
T b »t »  < 
CNfW Jk Ckaars N
RHek*r It 
Baraa Ik MUt a
SBnaoe it Ro«U« Ik 
J Wmrd D 
Blu f  >nM If 
TltalB a  MoHoo'i 

Wtkb
-Kbbd: FO-,

i  1 } S PUi Ik^ }
t t i s  s ^ v i  o( I . . . s 1 1 1  aravi a  s i l l  
1 1 1 1  XUrkr rf S i  11 t t t t  
1 1 1 1  t t t t  
1 t 11
I  4 t  TbUIb a  It  14 t

ta sta- t
IS- O-A. I I------- .... ____

sa-PBktr. riu; im Ftkar 1. Tbitt,
M o i l t a ' f  I f . S .  W r k b

Melvin Lindsey, Tito Arencibia. 
Charley Hale and Franklin of the 
winners hit doubles in the contest.

Manager Buck Drake unloaded 
a two-baser for the losers, who
M'rk»l< ak r k rM KaMIk a ak r k
J Tboniaa »  t t t t Faaa If S I :
Cook 0 t t I t UUlBT rf S
Trod tr aa-p S t 11 Wrtaal rf S
RocBra If S t 11 LSndarr a  S
S nack cf-w S 11 t MurpkM Ik t
MrU'aa a  I 11 d ArBocIMt a  S
Racood Ik S 111 r S
Draka rf S t S t Rala rf S
WaNkura po t 111 Franklin a S 

Raorr rf-cf I 
TataU It t 11 Tatala tt It t I a s Mrrrkaau no tk- t

E C Sniitk IN 4x-lt
X IlcUaban FOA-kirrrhanu IS-S. B. 

r iDilili IS-S: SB-LMaar. Aranrtkfa. Hair Drakr Franklmi tad aa kaaa Urr- 
rhanu }. tmltk a 1
Mtrkrra IF ■ R Fr a  Bkt rrar.klln iW Iktl 9 k t t T 4
rvBi waanbum IL kit t S 4 S 4 4
TrrdawaT 4 T 4 4 S 1

I'BHMioa -J Ortffla and B. Mala, acar*r
- naanr V '

E.
Capora; diwbla Mata—Earon and Eloren: Irfi on baaa -Alorton'a E Wabb S 
n*rb.ra IF ■ E Er Ba Eb
Tarry iW-lSl t S S S 1 4
C Mlaa n. on 4 t T T ] 4
J Ward 1 SS T I 4 4 4
Ptkar 1 1 t 4 t 4
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COAHOMA — The Classic Beau
ty Ctoter win sponoor one of 
three “peewee" baseball teams in 
the Coahoma'Boys’ league, which 
launches play May 27,

Hie Claaaic Beauty team will 
be managed by Charles ParriMi.

Coahoma BMuty Shop aad  
Rick’s Snac Bar are combining to 
sponsor one of the clubs, with BUI 
Milliken as pilot. Marvin’s Gro
cery of Sand Springs is the third 
sponsor, with Rotand Beal as 
manager.

The pee-wee teams, designed 
for boys six to right years of 
age, will play Monday and Friday 
of each we^.

AUTO AIR CONDITIONING 
WITH A 24-MONTH OR 

24,000-MILE WARRANTYI

Bask
Rate

Flaaacing

Get Reedy New For Hot Summer Drivingl

GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.
IMPERIAL — CHRYSLER — PLYMOLTH — VALIANT 

DEALER
666 E. 3rd AM 4-6214 naivcir »TB4iWit Nuesee BBierti • N reeer • rrB4 eeee«s N.. we. trew

What can anyone say > about a newspaper strike?

Stores and newspapers can*t do without each other.

We all knew it, but it took the costly NewYork strike to remind every

body all over again. • ''The daily newspapers and retail stores are 
equally dependent upon each other for the success o f their enterprises."

• "The stores were not able to mount an effective fashion campaign 
without the daily newspapers."% "...it is essential to stimulate consumer 
interest through massive newspaper advertising or a generally depressing 
effect on sales will set in. The recent strike was aptly called 'a creeping 
disaster*." %"The downtown area o f any major city is a unified shopping 
center whose prosperity depends upon the traffic-pulling power o f big store 
advertising. When this advertising is not present, as in the recent newspaper 
strike,the entire area...feels the effects." ̂ "W ithout advertising,especially 
newspaper advertising, retail merchandising would be in a chaotic state."

• ** There is no substitute for the daily newspaper

as the major medium for retail advertising.**

Excerpts from a talk by Mr. Edward F. Engle 
the annual convention of the National Retail

Manager of the Sales Promotion Division, NRMA, at 
Merchants Association in Hollywood, Florida, April 24th
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TEAMS START ARRIVING

Meet
By TOMMY HART

__ !■ U » *2iM anmal NatleMl Jeeier CMIege
T r ^  and Field meet, wkirli epena here Friday night, atari ar
riving today.

By the time the laat eaa atraggita Inia town, an catimated 
U » heya aad their ceachea and traiaera wili he Mged in variena 
hatela and nwtcia areand the city.

TUa iaama aa the heat of the three National meeta ataged 
In Big Spring to dnte>U the weather wUl hehave.

Cenehae aad aewamen wtU he gneata et Che Big Spring 
Chamher of Cemmerce at a aecial hear and hangnet at the Cana- 
try Clah. aUrtlng aheat 7:M p.m. today. The meal wiU he 
aerved ahertly after I  p.m.

Jaaler ceUege haaca wiU caU at the SetUca Betel te take the 
eaachea and gneaU te the haagnct atte. calUag ftrat at t:U  
p.m. and again at 7:45 p.m.

The hig cinder ahew Haelf ia timed U begin at 7:44 p.m. 
Friday ia Memerial Stadiara. Semlfiaala In aeme rannlag eventa

■-'fVf
i

GARY WALKER

and finale in moat field eventa will be ataged Satarday memlag 
while the rent ef the finala are on tap Satarday night

Phoenix. Arixana. which haa a t4-maa agaad, reautaa a 
■ light favorite to cap the team title. Dafeading champlaa How
ard Caaaty Jaaiar Cetlege. Hatchiaaaa. Kanaaa; Victoria, 
Texaa: and Schreiner of Kerrvflle. Texaa, loam aa tha tap can- 
teadera.

Several agnada canvergiag aa Big Spring nre larger aaaa- 
erieally than BCJC. Coach L. L. (Red) tcwla haa oaiy It heya 
hat the Hawka are caafldeat thay can again lead the pack.

At leadt Ova reearda are eanaidered in iaapardy la tha 
BMot Only oaa reeard waa catabllabed la laat year’a akaw and 
tha hoot achoel acceanted for that oaa. The Hawka ahattared 
tha aarlat relay naark.

Mach et tha Hawka’ hope ia wrapped np ia the acboal’a relay 
teama. Oddly enaagh. the NJCAA refuaed to ceant palnta acered 
In relay events lewatd team totals antll a few years age.

Next te Phoenix. Hatehlnsan haa the largest sgaad entered 
hare 14 hays. 1%e Kansans nre eaaebed hy Nelsaa Sorem.

Next to Texas, tha state of Kansas has tha best representa- 
ttsa la tha BMOt. with six sehaais oatared. They are Ark City, 
CaffeyvBle. Dodge City. Hatehlnsan. lala aad Garden City.

Over 44 achasla have entered bays here bat seaM af them 
wfll ha represented hy aa mare than ana entry.

■CJC wen laat year's BMet hy shewing tremeadaaa strength 
ha the spriata aad tha relay eventa. Tha Hawks are not as evey- 
pewering ia the short races this year hat paasrsa asare alaew In 
the field events.

No team Is apt to ran away with tha championship, as 
RCX; dM last year—when M scared a total of l l l t i  paints. Tha 
Hawka Mt raanerap Phaealx far behiad. Tha li rtasniaaa cenat- 
od 74M poiaU U 54% far third placa Hatchfamon.

HCJCs paint aggregate laat year was tha bmoC seared by 
a team ia tha aMct siaee Victoria. Texas, racked np U4H ia 
tha im  cinder carnival.

Only seven taaam have geaa ever tha 144 auuk in palnta 
ta the tl-year histary of tha amet.

Werkmea have bsca hnsy tha past aeveral weeks gettiag tha 
ctadar track at Mesnerlal Mndlam ready tar tha Natiaaals.

Cnncb Lewis has nine heya back from laat year’s HCJC 
team, ladadlag sight who scared paints teward lha Hawk ag
gregate.

Only first place wlaaar In a sale ivawt far HCJC who Is 
back is Gary Walker, the dtocas king. Den Carter of the present 
team bad a leg aa two wMaIng relay teama. Timmj Tathre 
was os aac. as was MIHaa Marrow.

Kenaeth Windham, oaa af tha retaraiag HCJC 
ta a hardter whs amat ha rerkanai  with. 8a Is kis tea 
Tamaay Wlaa.
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Dick Stuart Sizzles

Patterson Poised 
To Recruit Boys
AL'STIN (AP)-Jack Patterson. 

Texas' new track ooadi. hm been 
in Iowa only one day and he's 
anxMos “ to move on down the 
road" rocniiting high school ath- 
Was ta boiater the sci)oo('s sag- 
gtng track program.

‘Tm  always an optimud." said 
I*sttcrsan. who took the )ob here 
Wednsaday after buikltng Bsjior 
Mo a Southwest (Ymfermre tmk 
power ta eight yean

At Wood, former Baylor star 
riyda Hart, now coach at LdUe 
Rock Cantral High School in Ar- 
knmaa. wns named Patterson i 
luccaisor

Pattaraon. 49. replaces T J 
(Frofgla) Lovvorn. who lud been

bead track coach at Texaa sinew 
IMl. Lovvorn ia resigning Aug. 
SI.

{ ’Td  like ta get recruiting eat 
jof the way as soon as poambte.**
I I’attarsoo said of hta Immediate
I P l » .

He thinks hs has "a good nude- 
' ua to work witk next yaar." al
though tha Looghoraa acorad aoly 

' a  pointa and finmhod fifttt hi tha 
r e c a n t  Southweat Omfcraoce 

I track meet R waa their ioweat 
j (iniMi amce 101 .

Two weeks ago Lmrvora was 
, quoted as mytog he would not 
I sign a conlracl nr next year If 
I therr waa any aubatantlal col In

LOOKING 
•EM OVER

WiHi TOMMY HART

John Nunley, the Ark City, Kansas, boy wha Is capabls of brask- 
ing Les Stsen' Z5-year-old record m the high Jonm hi tks NaUoasl 
JC Track and Field Meet here this seekend. wu a Jaco AO-Amaricaa
•election in football 

Tin 5-feet-ll. ITOpound sophomore 
has signed a letter of intent with the 
Lnivcraity of (Alahnma 

John's grandfather. Rill Phillips, 
lives In Big Lake Nunley is one of 
ten boys coach Reece Bohannon is 
entering In the local meet — and 
quite probably is the club's best bet
to win a first place trophy.

• • • •
Obie Bristow ran Into trouble on the 

IRh green in his first round match in 
the annual Howard County UoU Tour
nament St Ruidoso. N M . or he might 
have wound up In the finals. As it 
was. the Big Spring oil man copped 
the championship consolation (where 
his award was a butane lighter) and 
his conqueror. T. F. Vaughn of La- 
meaa, paraded to the finals.

Obit had a six-foot putt for a bird
ie ia his match with Vaughn — and 
miased U. Vaughn ran down a S54oot 
downhill putt to win the match.

laddaotally. Sunny Edwards, own
er of the Crse Meadows course in Rui
doso. will atage his annual Invitational 
TeumaniMt the early part of Auguot.

• • • •
At 10 pounds, quarterback Alan 

Morardk will be the biggest back In 
the Odessa Permian secondary next 
season. He's only a sophomore now.

Jim Cashion, the Permian mentor, 
saya the Panthers will rely lem on 
power and mort on passing next fall,
DOW that Mika Love it through with hit high school oligibUity.

Tho Panthers are due to make uae of their great speed and run 
wide a lot of tho time.

Probably Permian's beot bet for all-district honors will bs end 
Royco Barry, who now stands 4-5V5 and weighs 1 0 .

JOHN NVNLKT

Berasrd Rains, a teacher hi the leesi psbiie scheel systeni whe 
wtB tstsr a TMCA adsH geif class this ssnuner. was preud sf a 
gMf rsund he shet at the Mssy tsM woekead.

Bernard kad eigkt pan aad a beglc far a 17 an tke flrat alna 
and started tke second niae ta an aaspeetacalar manner, skeat 
tag a par and twa baglca aa Ike flrat tkree kaiea.

Ha emno ap witk a Mrgie aa 15. baweear, aad from Ihero 
•a ta ko waa kard ta kaM. Re peated Mr«ea an tha 144k. 150 aad 
140 and anma wMkta less tkaa aa toefc af acortag an aagla an 
0a 170.

On 0e 140. ba drova 0a groan and eaaaad ant0ar bMta 
pan ta ftatah fanr andar tar lha day.

Rataa waa ptaytag wNh Paul Maaloy, A1 Ktaven and Lay CatraB 
0  lha 0M . Bernard ta 0# fellow who gave Jtauay Pattaraaa, 
now a regntar an 0a Odessa Caltago gatf taaai. hta Itata taaaaaa 
ta 0 a gaase.

• • - • •
Charley Morton, an all-district ba0otball player for Odessa PermI 

an tha past season, irill attend Southeastern State College in Durant, 
OUa.. on an athloUc scholarship next fall, aa will Ed Gardner, tho 
Odaasa CoUegt eager,

finaodal support for Texes track 
■chottfiUpa.

Attitatic director DarroH Royal 
dented thoa that any cutback wns 
planned Wedneaday he said;

"Getting Jack Is an indkatioa 
ire're not culling bock. Ho would
n't havo accepted the fob if he 
thought wo planned any cut
backs."

Caetraol Uema wart not on- 
aouncad. Pattaraon said ha hoped 
to name an aaoistant aoaa 

"1*1 have a few mere achoiar- 
ahi^ to work w40 here than at 
Baylor," ho oaid. "and I hope to 
build a woU rounded track pro-

am."
Pattaroaa If a nabva of Morkel. 

Tex., and graduato of Rico, wtwre 
wno a mirdtar and oapuin of 

tho 104 track team. Ho olarted 
r'tmrttinf 0  San Angelo High 
Scho0 ta IMl and to 1444 ho we0 
back to Merkel for a year.

In 140 he moved to tho Dni- 
vorsity 0  Houaton He wm track 
coach there 11 yoaia beforo tak
ing over 0  Baylor ta 105.

His looms won Bnylor'o fkal 
S o a t h w o o t  COnfaranca track 
championship ta 100 ond iape0 - 
od ta 10S snd this year.

Hart has won fivo otnle chom- 
pionthipo ta fiva yanta ao coach 
0  LRm  Rock O 0m l High. Ho 
wao oonchsd by Psttoraon m 104 
arhOa a Bagrtor athlete.

Patterson and Hart both aaM 
they would report to thetr now 
fobo beforo Juno i. Lowom said 
te had a number 0  fob offori.

Yankees Drub 
Devils, 8-5
The Yankees, setnfog all but one 

0  their rum in tho first two in
nings. kayoed 
tte Devils, 4-5,
In National Ut- 
tlo League ac
tivity h a r e  
Wodnaa d a y  
night.

Jackie Tlb- 
beU aad Bobby 
Halo teamed 
up to fashioa 
t h o  mound 
victory, limit
ing tte Derils 
to three hits between thorn.

Tibbets, who opened on tte 
mound, fanned Art and walked 
■even. He received credit for tte 
wta.

Tte Devils matched tho Yanks' 
0 reo runs ta tha first but tha win- 
DOTS came right back to record 
four talUoa ta the aocond.

Jackta nateter aad David Pickle 
each had twa hits for the Yanks, 
who collected seven ta aU. Pickle 
drove In a total 0  tour runs.

Bud Merrick, Bill Merrick and 
Johnny Hodges connected sMoly 
for tte Davils.

Craig Powell and Hadgaa dividad 
Hina on tha hill for the looors, wl0 
Powell getting tte loss.

Toby's Detests 
Kent Oil, 7-3
Toby's won Ma aocond Tcsm Lit

tle League dectaiao In Ava otaru 
by batttag Ko0  Oil, 7-1, here 
Wsdnaaday nigte

Ray Lsoa, tho winning flinger, 
ytaktad only four hits, atnick out 
11 and w Aod six.

Laos. Mario Moocada. Viator Hi- 
tario, BiBy Joe Woodruff md 
Claudo Tucker cofiected the aafe- 
tiea for the wimiers Hilario hit for 
three basm and Moncado and 
Tucker eoefa had doubleo.

Itey 'e  traded. 1-4. going into 
tho fourth but talHod four times in 
th0  round and Ihrse tinwa ta the 
fif0 .
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It was a tough day for tte Los 

Angeles Angels. FirM ttey were 
routed out 0  
their hot0  Iqr 
a fire, then 
routed out of 
Fenway Park 
by a fiery firta 
baaetnan.

Dick Stuart, 
who says ha's 
worried about 
h 1 a hitting, 
drova ta aavon 
runs on two stoabt 
homen — ona a grand alam—and

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

S im iC A N  LaxOVB
Wta ust r«4. a«sM

oucMs ......... as II  .SIS —BMtoa ........ IT 11 tsr 1
Nsv Tsts ......IS u art 1
Kanm dhr . . . .  U  14 .SSS S
Balumort . I I  14 .141 1CltTslml ...... 11 u 4
U t AssUts .... IT IS 4TS S
DstrsM .....  It  I f  .1ST TSSWuStaftM II It Ml I
llInMMU II IS .MS SVS

w n N B SD A V s axa cL teNsw Tsrk 4, Mlnsraola 1 
■sstoa S-f. Lm Aasrlss SO. tvl-alsSt 
aslllmsrt T. WaaSumta L slfSt 
CltvsIaoS L Xsiuas CItT B alsSI CSkass T. Ostmt A uiSt

voosrs (UMksLas SssU4i (OtlnsSI ISi M BasMa
(W Um  I I )

Wstl^ten (XimMsS XSI sI ' liltlmws lEUnd* t-i). olslil
CSItsss iBoMisrSl S li at CUsslaiid (D a- 

STSB St), nli^l 
Osli twos* achmulaS

NAXSONjU. lxaocx
(isa Latl OH. BrSMSBan rrsBCUce SI 11 SIS —

M. LmU ___ IS 14 .Ml IMhot AastiM .... II 14 .m 1
nusuns .... 14 II .SIS ih
CSMm * ....... 17 14 Jll SHCStclaaMI .... IS 14 4S4 IS
esnsssiisiis .. IS it .m  $
MUvsuSm  .... 14 IS .4IT t*s
Nsw Taft ...... IS It .441 4
amiss 14 Si 4IS S«t

WKWCESOAV’S aXSCLte 
CMUosaU IS Chlcsse I 
SsB rrsBclsso 4. PItUSursh S 
Nsw Tort T. Noustan 4 
MUwsutss S 04 UuU X aUM 
ts f  Assslas X PtllsdelpAls X IS tintisi. 

sIStt
TODAT-a OAUBO

CMrisssIl (O-Tools St> si ChIcses Uast- 
MB 4-41

m. Laois iWsaOtara S tI al MllwsstssiLswisalsr 1-tl
Nsw Tart (Bsak 1-41 sl Saa r tss tlsulO-DsU AS)
rtUsSsWus iBamam ss sr O rm  1-Sl 

al Bssstss (Drstt 14). Mstl 
Ptisbarst iSrSwall S ll al Las Aawsisa

iPodrM I I I .  aMM

led Boston te a doubtahanifor 
sweep 0  tte Angela, 4-3 and 7-4 
Wadnasday night.

Stuart’a haroica propallod tte 
lurprtaing Rad Sox into oocond 
piact ta tte American Laagur ona 
gam# back 0  tte Chicago whlto 
Sox, who acorod a 7-4 vicUiry over 
Dotnit.

Mudc0 Grant blanked Kansas 
City 1-4 on s two-hittsr for Ctavo- 
land and BalUmors whippsd 
Wsshlngton 7-1 on Milt P a p ^ ' 
threo-hitter ta otbsr night games, 
whils tte New York Yankaos 
edged Minnesota 4-3 in tha only 
(lay game.

A three liirm fire ta tha'HotM 
Somerata Ah Boston chaoed tte 
Angeta from their rooms ta tte 
eoriy morning hours sad Bw shig-

Steal Of Home 
Topples Bucs
Terry Darden olota home la tte 

fourth inolng wi0  wb0  proved to 
te tte ertaidng run aa tte Stare 
toppled the Piraleo. M . ta an 
Americaa LWla Langua game 
here Wedneoday night.

It wnn Darden's second bmo to 
steal homa ta tha conteta.

Ray Lynn Wright and BID Da
vis to tho win. Wnght g0- 
ting credit for the victory. He 
toiled Ave inmus. faming tax and 
walking four. I te  11-year-old had 
fun counts on tetters on wa ooca-

Tte vtotory 
Stvs ta Ave 
Pirsiss SS 
CsUwT »  S auU gs s-is i
CSsBwm • I 
Psrrw X t 
null rf 1 
WsUMs It I 
assspsrS IS I 
Msauf ss S 
Pssisrm 1
Hama ^  1
TsWSmaa s I 
SsrSsr m  | 

Talals ■  
Pirsiss 
■tsn

was tte third for tte 
lsi0 ue games, 
a n W.SS ss a n
S I McM'rss ss I i 1 
S SANss rt I S A  
1 S Dasli s S S S  
S S WUUaas IS 4 s 4 
1 SSDsrSsw cf 1 4 I 
I SWTIfM s I S S 
I S Psnmsi m i l l
s s X wmUiBs X t s s
S S Nssm a I S 4 
S sans s S S S  s I T bsrSfw m t s s s s
4 4 Talals S 4 ^  t

CLAW PRINTS OF THE BS TIGERS
Albert MPNOOCA 
A b il O ^ B O A
IM  m a Kt i n b
Pbt MANTINVX
Tom ANISTA
Biur w c a tt ix u ia ll
BUIV LIMON 
ObrtO UOLOUIH 
fimms aooC N  
S ia m  PnCBIIO 
TONT POCNNO 
Herbert PTRCZ 
Mrl BANMmtTO 
Hobart HAMMOCK 
NICO PAH K D R  
Nobsn Dt’TClfOVSBt 
Ho.o DX LA OARZA 
Cbsrist BOADLK 
nmrils PIKHHO 
Jsssis PLOHOI

Tnt>i PTKHRO 
ChsrMs PIXItRO 
Jimmr R O a m  
Roraro VAN12 

Joe CAOCHKKAD

(TEAM RKCOBDi WOll X UM T I I  
AB R ■  IS SS

S4 II  IS 4 S 
T I  4 S 1

1

w L • IT BB
J • ) i i 1 n
1 • I 1 I, ') • •
1 \ ) 11 1 14
• t 1 I 1 X s f
• • 1 • • 4

PirBLB

4UMS M
TMSIU 
fosSM It 
BssR rt 1 * 5
tTn it r s4S I  I  SV  i l ltar,
awsHbsS I om IS
CaiJsT U 
Whm X

TMSIS
TsnSsss
Osvtis

I f litrS i*
t S S Pblknsr lb I S  
1 S S Rlfibr rt I S  

MPowsU
M I  7

rt 1
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Graduate-Pleasing Gift:

FiiRISHSIS

You'll rotf at tht Htod of tho Class 
When You Scloct Sport Shirts from 
Progor's for Your Groduotos. All tho 
Nowost, Smartest Patterns, Colors.

0B rook 0

■tag Of tte fin* gome put it out 
0  ranch. Hs had a throe-run 
homer ta the nightoep, and aoored 
tte wtantag run ta the eigfa0  in
ning.

S n R I T S  L O > Y
TXT •

VERNON'S
DrIveOi Wtaiew Boavtoe 

lee Cobeo O lipettM  Wtoeo 
Llqaaro •  Beer O CiaiplHi 

Line 0  Ptedi.

1000 Eott 4th 
602 Gregg

Fa0 PrtaB0y t t rvtoo

Drlve-ta wtadew senriee 0  rear 
0  Mere far Uquar deparimeal 
B0 y.

WH OlVK 
AND

REDEEM
BCOTTIE
STAMPS

PULL LINE OP LEVIS FOR ALL AGES

' l 02

'5 EAST
THIRDP i

AimtONY'S — Your Levi HMdquartera 
For Boys And Girls — Man And Womnn 

Opwi Until • PAL 
Every Thuradpy For 

Your Shopping 
Convenience

Hot DogI The/re "WHITE LEVrS'

From 2̂.98
Gift Wrapped, Of Coursel

Buy On Easy Credit Termt. Regular 30-Day Open Accounts Or 

Budget Terms. Military Accounts Welcome

LEVI’S 
GALffORIMS

I N  S U P E R  C O R O

loot 0  fJU /H/ It's tbs elassic LETTS cut—

•lixs, saart sad stylish. And look at tbs /isJric/ 

It'o-Rapet Cord, n bxndsoms, hMvywstght 
Ssnforissd cord v i0  s fine, even rib. That's 

why LEVI'S Cslifomixns slvays lock Aght—

0  school, at pixy, 0  work. Try a pair—novi

Now fasturod at your I 

Boy's Csllfemiens. . .

store. . .  $4.9B

................... 4 S .M

Third

We Give and Redeem Seattle Stamps

vt't 0 ege-ytnra «• tee • t »evf«q emet 0ne
HP e* »e«* wnnsM ••• .«•  tev«««v tteeev. es* 0

ANTHONY'S — Your Levi Headquarters 
For Beya AinI Girl* — Men Arnl Women 

Open Until • P.M.
Every Thursday For 

Your Shopping 
Convenience

WE GIVE 
AND

KEDEEM
8COTT1E
STAMPS

FULL LINE OF LEVIS FOR ALL AGES

» * » T

'  '  THIRD

i
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Astronaut Story In Words And Pictures
Mrs. Cooper 
Plans To Fly 
To Hawaii

PV>Uo«riix the lauDchin( Mra. 
Cneper e«ert4uned wiwa* of oUmt 
eatroaaub In nl. the w jv « ai 10 

old end new—vwited 
the Oooper borne

There Are 2
Kinds Of Orbits
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fie <AP» 

—When It en orhit not an orbA* 
When tti a rexoiuijon. at ceurae 
EurfK that e\en then it t called 
an orbit

Canfuaed’  Well, relaa—It in ’t 
hothermr aatronaut Gordaa Coop
er and I t  hoilt down to aemantict 
anjraav

An ortwt for Cooper it one of 
two thinc«—tooth of them differ- 
enl

A Kepienan orbit it a rompleU 
circle from one point in tpace 
around and hark to that tame 
pouit in tpace asain 

But experts at Mercury Control 
—for tirrplicrty t take—haio used 
a different meature 

They drew an imasmary line, 
north to touth. through Cape Ca
naveral. and meatured an orbit 
at the amount of time it take* 
Cooper to make it once around 
and Croat that line 

The eorih rotalet in the tonne 
direction that Cooper it flyiog— 
to the east—and he hat to travel 
a little more than a full circle 
each tune to croaa the Cape Ca
naveral line Eiperta at Mercury 
Control call thit an earth-fixed or
bit—or a revolution 

The Kepienan orbit laket about 
MS minutes The earth orbit 
toko five minutei lonyer, about 
n  s miniJIea—the full circle phit 
the amount of tune it takes to 
catch up with the Cape Canaver
al line

Cooper t flight—odvertiaod by 
NASA at a S-orbH nruMioo—was 
figured on the boau of almoot a  
of the earth-fixod orbHa or rev- 
ohitiont In the traditional aenae. 
he it traveling more than a  of . 
the circular or Keplerian orbits 
before he nAumt to earth 

Lt. Col John A. Powers. Mer
cury public affairs officer, said to
day the Kepienan orbit is a 
“ pidnt to point in tpace which 
has no relation to the earth be
neath it.

HW'STON iAP)-Mrt. Gordon 
Cooper began preparing toda.v to 
fy  to Hawaii for a reunion with 
her husband at the end of his 
22-orbit space flight.

The preparationt for the flight 
to Horinluhi. where the Coopers 
were inarnod. began after Cooper 
got a green light to shoot for the 
full 22 orbits as planned

A spokesman for Houston’s 
Manned Spacecraft Center said 
Mr*. Cooper and her two teen-age 
daughters wiM leave Houaton at 
10 OS a m Friday «nd leave Los 
Angeles at 2 30 pm. on a Pan- 
Amencan Airways f l i g h t  for 
Honolulu

Mrs. Cooper awoke at 4 45 a m., 
the same hour Cooper awoke 
while oiTT Auatralia

The daughters slept another 
hour and then resumed their 
radio-Tt’ watch The mother and 
daughters t i p p e d  coffee and 
orange juice until the 22-oihit sig
nal was received Then Jan. 13. 
the youngest, pripiared scrambled 
eggs and haenn

Dr Charles Berry, asironaut phy
sician at Cape Canaveral. Fla., tel^ 
phoned their home early this 
morning to advise Cooper's fam
ily "Eierythmg looks fine"

Mrs ('noper hoped to listen to 
her husband s voice by means of 
a special radw recetvmg set haied 
to his spacecraft frequency He 
was due to he withm range during 
his .lStb to iFh ortuts around the 
worid

.As he rontinued to make space 
history the planned a flight of 
her own

Mrs Cooper, a pretty brunette, 
said the planned to take her teen
age daughters with her wrhen ttm 
fhes to Hawaii Friday for a re
union with Cooper if hit 34-hour. 
32-orbit flight endi in the Pacific 
as scheduled

Trudy Cooper taw on trlrnidnn 
Wetbieaday what the termed a 
"beautiful launch for her hua- 
hand t Faith 7 capaule She and 
her two daughten. Camala. 14. 
and Janita. 13 taked with Cooper 
hy telephone jual before the naar- 
perfect blaatoff at Cape Om v(r«l.
ru

The family watched the launch
ing on four televnton teU in thev 
hnek and ttone ranch-style home 
25 tnfles east of downtown Haas-

4'

1
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FAMILY IN "WHITI ROOM"
Jon, Com, Trudy, and Gordon Cooper

:i5

A

ANOTHER WAIT FOR NEWS 
Cooper's motKor, grondmotKor
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SUITED FOR SPACE
In Honfor S ot Hio Cope

Even After Five Shoots, 
Watchers Still

craft was injected into orM.'

Passes Over Texas 
Astronaut

By CYNTHIA I.OWIIY shooU The viewer’s palms were
«r  TV - BsSto wrwvf moitt. his breath was short at the

.NEW YORK »AP>—As tlw sec- critical moment.
. onds ticked away, one couid feel Unfortunalely, the television 

p ^  orbrt count the mounting tension at Cape Ca- broadcast from the tiny, slow-scan
on Fsim 7 «  the same poiiit in naveral It was in the background camera inxide the cap^e, was to 

overhe^ the geo- bustle It was in the voices of the fuiiy that the uninHiated could
graphical spat in which tha space- teteviskm and radio commeti- identify little of anything One

talon, in spite of'their best ef- gather^ that it was the helmet
forts to he brisk and business-like and head of the astronaut at the
And it was inside the millions of upper left of the picture but it
people who for 34 hour* had could have been any object. May-

n  A . .  waited and watched to see the be it will be better next time.
b y  Astronaut •n.roughout the day. the net-
_____________ works followed the flight’s prog-
CAPE CANAVERAL. F la, (AP> Later, in the continuinf res'iewa reM There were bulletmi on the 

—Astronaut Gordon Cooper's space and recaps, on all three major half hour and there was printed 
f l i ^  tMietable colled for him to TV networks, through the after- news on the screens, otherwise oc- 
paw over Texas oo three orbits noon and evening, it was merely cupied by Ihe endless parade of 
fodgo: interesting to see-once again— time-killing light diversion Thus

W. Houston. I:1J a m. a hogs misttle roar into the sky. we at home knew in remarkaMe 
17, Dallas, f  47 a m. By thso m  kaew that the laui^- detail the temperefure inside the 

OrbH a  Beaumont. li:Ji p.m. ing had haen practically porlact capMiie. even inside the suit, the 
if*  •*••••? ever San and the capaule was ^ a a  t ^  momant the astronaut tried eome 

AMiuto and HosiHon during ofWt said, "the textbook ortiR. Mit eaorciees, started soma expsri- 
l  ■“ * watcWfig It live WM menu aad even when to decMad
1 ud HeoaUa.^durlag oittt 1 alae entirely, oven after five oftor ta eat luach.

Awake Historic Hookup 
For Mexico

Asleep?
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Mexi

cans watohad astronaut Gordon 
Cooper blast into orbit over a hia- 
toric television hookup Wednes
day,

Tto governmant snipped red
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (^ >  born in Oklahoma. Ha talks with tape which blocked M a ^  at-

‘ a drawl. No question about that, tempts and allowed American 
And he doesn’t do a lot of talk- Broadcasting Co. telecasts from 
ing. I don't doubt he's tirsd, he’s Cape Canavarel to bo piped di- 
been awake 1> hours." rectly to Mexican statio^

Orbit Log
For Cooper

—Call it nonchalance, or just 
easy going, but sometimes—with
in the privacy of his sky cabin- 
it’s hard to tell whether astronaut 
Gordon Cooper is awake or asleep.

Even in the last ten.se minutes, 
waiting to Mass off, Cooper may 
have doted off.

Again—in some quiet moment i 
as he approached the California 
coast on hia second orbit—Cooper 
dropped off to sleep again.

Finally after 12 hour* and 40 
minutes in space. Cooper reached 
the 10-hour period circumscribed 
as a "don't call me. I'll call you" 
time in which he could rest un
disturbed by calls from the 
ground.

It took him barely five minutes 
to relax to the point where his 
doctors could say it appeared he 
was asleep.

The doctors say Cooper was 
very near sleep, if not actually 
dozing at a time during the last 
60 minutes of his countdown

They watched on the instru
ments as hit breathing rate (ell 
to a sleeping pattern ol about 12 
breaths a nunutc, and became 
very regular, and his heart in
dicated sleep too.

They got the same report from 
the astronaut's body Wednesday 
night as he passed over Ascen
sion Island, about five minutes 
after his rest period began.

Being considerate fellows, they 
didn't ring him up and ask if he 
was asleep

Unlike moet bosses, space of
ficials don't look down on this 
kind of catnap on the job. Also 
unlike most bosses they can tell 
whether an astronaut is dozing 
because the space pilot's body is 
wired with sensors that tattle on 
him—take his electrocardiogram, 
breathing rate, temperature and 
so forth.

Actually his doctors were happy 
to are him napping earlier in the 
flight because it indicated he 
would have little trouble sleeping 
during the rest period

Asked if it was all nght (or 
Cooper to drop off that way. 
Operations Dircrtor Walt Williams 
said. Why not’ ”

Astronaut coordinator Donald K. 
Slajton was asked whether Cooper 
bkes to sleep on the boat when ho 
and his fellow astronauts go fish-

‘ We all do." Slayton said pro
tecting astronaut anonymity, 
•'when were not catching any 
fish "

Slajton doesn t think it strange 
that a man can sleep a hundred 
or so miles above the eertn.

Cooper has done little talking 
during the flight—but then he's 
sparing of words anyway.

Williams said Wednesday night:
Did he sound sleepy? "I don't 

think he s sleepy at all. As far as 
slowness of talk, this boy was

11:08 p.m.—Cooper apparently 
was asleep as ha pasaad over the 

—Cooper said, as ha ship. Coasta Sentry, south of Je
er CsltfOrnia, " I  had a

Unlined Disposal 
Pits Banned in 
Two Area Counties
AUSTIN — The Texae Railroad 

CiitnmiaaMxi is entering an ortto 
which will ban the uae of open 
unhned surface pits for dt«iio«ing 
of oilfield salt water in Menard 
Qwnty and vi parts of Schlesctor 
County

The action, which wiB hecoma 
effective Nov 1. follnwed a hear
ing April 2 Besirtew Menard Coun
ty. the order coven the parts of 
the F and H 'Cisco' Field extend
ing into Schleicher County. The 
commisaMNi found that disposal of 
bnne in ptta has or thmkena to 
contaminate the cretecous forma
tion bearing fresh water in Iho 
county. The Menard County Wa
ter Control and Improvement Dis
trict No. 1 asked for the hearing 
which resulted in the order

Fji Reed. Mk&and hydrologist. 
sohI fresh water supplies had not 
yet been contaminated. but 
he predicted they would with an 
estimated I.3S0 tons of salt going 
into the aofi daily

Soviet Spy Ship
Near M onitor
YOKOSUKA. Japan (AP) — A 

Soviet trawler of tto type tto
Soviets uae for etectronk onooiMng

a II S.was sighted today near 
ship monitoring astronaut Gor
don Cooper's space fH|^. an in
formed source said.

A U.S. destroyer sighted tha 
trawler in international waters in 
the general vicinity of the Ameri- 
nin .ship Coastal Sentry, which is 
monitoring Cooper’s flif^  and may 
control his re-entry at the end of 
the 22-orbM flight

The trawler s mission has not 
been determined, the source said.

Dual Government 
Plan Is Praised
AUSTIN (A P I-  Tto dual plan 

of governmant in which state and 
federal governments have sepa
rate functions is the greatest 
"safety valve” ever devised, for
mer state and U.S. Sen. Earle 
Mayfield said today.

Mayfield spoke to tto Texae 
Seoate by iavKatiaa la o raoela- 
Ueo aporiaorod by ton. Dorsey 
Horitonea ef lea  Angelo.

(Caotlnecd from page 1)
Orbit 8
11 am. 

paosad over
little nap.

Orbit 3
ll:2e am.—Cooper releaaed a 

small sphere with two bright 
flashing lights for an experiment 
in judging distances as the sphere 
drifted away from the cafMule.

Orbit 4
18:46 p.m—Mercury Control 

aaid Cooper was off on a "text
book flif^t

pan.
11:88 p.m.—Telemetry to Canton 

Island showed 83 per cent of the 
automatic fuel left and M per cent 
in the manual fuel syttem.

Orbit 11
18:01 a.m.—Cooper was over 

the tip of Brasil and presumed 
asleep.

1:01 a.m.—Cooper had been in 
orUt It hours and S8 minutes, 
nearly?the halfway point of the

hilto2#a^i!22[ projected voyage. Referring to hieniMMnCTS voio# s  vMif itouMCon — â — i--------  t._

i t

r •
I !• ^

ON THE WAY
WMi Dr. Minnore end Joe Sckinidt

home and said it was “nnost re
assuring.”

3:08 p.m —Asked if he had yet 
sighted the flashing light aphm. 
Cooper said, “ Affirm. 1 was with 
that littta raooal aB night last 
night.”

Orbit I
8:31 p.m—Coopsr dstcrfcsd

how to saw Ihe flashing bancon. 
"I yawed around IM degrees and 
all of a sudden I saw it rising up 
from below me. I could see tt 
shining before I could see it flaw
ing. to apparently I was getting 
some iiuilight off i t "

s e i p .m—Mercury Control
said Cooper’s use of electricity and 
fuel were lower than called for in 
the fli^ t plan.

Orbit 6
1:07 p m —Cooper, over Hawaii, 

diacloaed he had triad to deploy 
and inflate a balloon, but that it 
was a failure

Orbit 7
1:67 p.m.—Cooper was told to 

could try for 17 orbiU.
Orbit 8
7:94 p m —11m capsule cabin 

temperature had stabtUsad at 
about 67 degreee. He diacoaoed 
with Zanzibar, Africa, a (toerep- 
ancy in his cabin dock.

Orbit •
1.17 p m —Cooper toM the Rooe 

Knot Victor tracking stup about 
3.0M miles off the (liilean coast 
that he was starting hu root pe
riod.

OrtMt 16
10:38 p m —Cooper 

drifting in a reat period

sudden increase in henrtbeate. 
Mercury Control aaid "The 
thought BOW ie that Gordon per* 
hape awoke add reast one of his 
suit temporaturos baoauaa it had 
riaon approximately M degrees." 
Over Kano, Nigeria, suit temper* 
ature had dropped hack to non* 
mal.

Orbtt U
1:31 a.m.—Past the halfway 

point now, Cooper sUH slept 
Asked how ha k ^  the sunlight 
out of his eyes. Mercury Control 
■aid there was a curtain that 
could be drawn over tto capsule 
erindow.

Orbit 19
3:31 a m —With the capsule in 

drifting flight, tdemetry showed 
Cooper still in "slesp configura-

Orbit 14
9:36 a m.—Tto Mudiaa. Austra

lia. tracking station "suddenly 
heard a fqmiliar voice and M was 
that of Garden Oooper." Tto as
tronaut said be had slept "pretty 
good ’’ He conAnntd that he had 
some diacomfort with the suit dur
ing the Bight, but had corrected 
it quickly

8 :66 a m —Talking to Capa Ca
naveral. Coepor aaid be did not 
have any dreama.

OrhM IS
8 33 a m —Cooper told the Zen- 

tiber track atetioa he had uaed 
only 25 per coot of his prunery 
oxygen supply and that he had not 
yet eaten anything sinoe waking 
up Asked Im  be felt he said: 
"Just fine Escellcnt"

7:21 a m —Mercury Control re
ported fuel and supply (actors 
were well above espeicted levels. 
Auxiliary oxygM su ites had net

iV  •

READY TO GO
Astronaut proporot to climb into coptnlo

Orbit 16
7 44 s m —He soared on ewe 

the AUmtic
i  25 a m — Muchea. Australia, 

statam relayed word from Mer- 
cory Cootrol Center that Cooper 
had a go-ahead for a full 22-oi ît 
mission "Roger, very good." the 
aalrnoaut commented

•:38 a.m-Using a 3Smm robot 
still camera. Cooper snapped pir- 
tures of the aadiacal light i  neb
ulous gtow seen on the hnriton 
at sunrias and sunaet. and tha 
colerful airgtow layer above the 
hnriaon

f  68 a m  —11m  pilot oriented 
Faith 7 so he could take a series 
of eight bnriaon picturet for the 
Mesiacbusetts lastttute of Tech
nology MfT will use the photos 
to detemuae g the bonaon can 
be ueed as a guidance rsfereoca 
tor retunung msiMhips

Orhit 17
8 21 a m —He began orbit-long 

period of drifting flight ever tto 
Atlantic

OrtMt 18
10 54 a m —Orbit started east of 

Georgia Ho reported all systems 
cxcrHent

U 02 p m —He told astronaut 
Malcolm Scott Carpsntor at Ha
waii tracking stotion Hut every* 
Mung waa "progreosing snweth-
ly."

UHi

CLIMBING ABOVE QANTRIU 
AHm  cnrrioo FoMfc 7 Into 22-nrM» ml
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T ax  Collections 
For Schools Are 
Above Last. Year
Tax oallaetions by tha Bk 

SpHng Indapandant School DlT 
trlct condnut hlghar than during 
1M2, according to a report by 
J. 0. Hagood, tax aaaaaiar-eoUac- 
tor.

At tha and of April, 9« par cant 
of tha itdl was oollactad, up from 
93.9 par cant noted a yaar ago. 
In doUars tha accumulatad total 
this yaar was 91.241.91S.W. Collac- 
tions during April ware ll.979.7S 
on currant taxes and t7,093.M on 
delinquont accounts.

I)ls<»unts allowed total ISO • 
757.71.

Novis W. Womack, tax apprais
er. reported 209 warranty deeds 
recorcM in the office of the 
County Clerk during April. There 
were 62 building pennits issiied— 
13 for now residences, (our for 
new businesses, 29 for ■ddiijAp. 
improvements or remodriing 
homes and the balance for ron- 
•truction of signi. re-roofing, mov
ing and demolishing. Two of the 
permiU were issued for construc
tion of a rest home on CMiad 
Street. Each was in the amount 
of $200,000.

Household Goods 
Reported Stolen

a

Kitchen and household appli
ances. utensils, clothing, and oth
er items, valued at around 9900, 
were reported stolen from a ga
rage at 1901 Settles Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Winebargor 
told police the stolen items and 
other household goods were stored 
In the garage after their house 
caught fire and was damaged In 
March.

The Wiatbargers said every
thing had been boxed They found 
boxes opened and contents Kat- 
tered over the garage when they 
went to the plaM Wednesday aft
ernoon.

D M Wade reported a box of 
tools, valued at 9125. stolaa from 
his pickup while parked In front 
of a cafo In tbo 7W block of La- 
mesa Drive Wednesday night He 
said he ia a nightwatchman for 
Parker Construction Co.

Carl Strom 
Has Surgery
Carl Strom underwent serious 

vascular surgery' at St Luke's 
Hospital ia Houston Wedneaday ' 
So far as Is known, he u makuu 
sstitfartory progreas. but he wlu j  
be in the intensive ward sertion 
(or three dav» Mr Strom had 
been troubled with leg pains for 
quite loine time prior to entaruig 
the homttai With him m Houston 
It hit daughter. Mrs. Glorts Ci- 
xell Mrs Strom, who is suffering 
with an injured ankle, was unable 
to make the trip.

M cCoslin Dies
Word has been received here of 

the death of T G McCoslin. T9. 
Crotebeck, on May 4 He was 
the father of Vernon B McCotlui, 
Houston, a former Big Sprmg resi
dent awl a partner u the firm 
of MrCoaUn k Thornton Insurance 
Asency.
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9 R S F I S

■ p o O T f K i  « • ;• w M  t I t-mm v w
tom bitft homa — has every
thing, prestlga location, ex- 
celleat terms, owner flnimea.

H ills id e  d r iv e  -  Brick s
bedrooms, 2 baths, built-in 
range, fenced yard, total 
only 91I,M« with low equity.

E asy  to  b u y  l l Duplex, cor
ner lot. 9 years M l on 
919% loan, terrific buy for 
Invastor, or convert to 9 bed- 
roMn. 2 bath home.

PRICE REDUCED I I I  bed
rooms, 2 bath brick. College 
Park Estates, out of town 
owntr says, MAKE OFFER. 

p e r s o n a l it y  plu s  ! I Large 
* a bedroom, 2 baths, huge 

panolod den, flre^acc. per
fect condition, owmer take 
trade.

A  SSUMPTION SPECUL f I S 
bedroom, perfect condition. 4 
n - old. 168 payments, only 
Moo full equity.

REMEMBER LOCATION DOES 
COUNT I I We have 2 very 
wen located, well balK 2 
bedroom homes, payments 
from 180.

fWREAMING OF A HOME? Let 
us help you. •'It's wise to do 
IhMir real estate business 
through • REALTOR.”

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k Loans 
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NOW IS THE TIME 
To Buy A Homo — Bargains 

Wert Never Batter

TRADE ANYTHING You have of 
vahia an this Ksntwood Special— 
3 badreom. dan, fireplace and 
extras, on Carol.

WILL TRADE -  for larger house.
1 bedroom brick. 1 bath. Carpet, 
fence, air. $92 month.

COUNTRY LIVING -  ia town -
2 bedroom. 2 botb. don, 2 flra- 
placas, largo lot. 19W Phlilips.

OWNER MOVING -  I  bedroom, 
2 bath, carpet, central air and 
heat, nice yard. fllO par month. 
Alabama Straot.

BEST HOUSE for tha money -  2- 
bodroom, all extras. $1̂ 9 moath. 
39M Carol Low Equity 

WEST OF CITY -  2 acres. I  bed
rooms. den. air conditioned. 
97IM month.

TWO - BEDROOM -  brick, dan. 
fireplace, built-ins. 189 meoth. 
Only 913.090

BAYLOR ST. SPECIAL -  I  bed
rooms. 2 baths, fence, patio. $107 
month.

105 Permian Bldg AM 4-9301 
NUes k  Wpekaads AM 4-4781

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Sa Mach Fee Bneh Law

ApprsHmstely 9*I.M Meetb
t  bedream, httek trim. IH badH. sMdiag glasa

l-hi wleheB,
k patia, 
flxtnraadneted olr. fenced, eempleie bnilt-hi 

la bath.
Lew Eqnttleo — Reatals — FRA Bepeesssslsni

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM.449M AM 9-49I*

OMecs 41W Pmkway »  On Caracr Fear Blacks 
Wsel or New Catballe Churefc

Open 7 Deys Uatfl 7 P.M.

SEE THESE OPEN HOUSES " 1 %
WASSON ADDITION n #  Meaey

97N U  Jeeta 

9

9491 Alanscsa

Central Beat 
I  FoD Batha Ceatral Air
CeraaUe TOa Garana
Mahegaay CaMaela 9-Ft. Redweei Fence
Farmlca Tepe CleesHs Aad Sterege Oelere

PAYMiNTS ONLY $15 MO.
la Waaaaa Place -  Oe Weet Oe WaasOn Bead

Freei Ealraaea Ta CHy Park. Past Marcy Beheel. Tam Seetb. 
Sce-ARTHVR PRANKUN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 34331

get the

NOW YOU C A N . . .
■e. Ne Dewa

Is
beet, a ROCCO-BoUt 

sank# lerau ep te I I  years, 
paymeota.
ROCCO la aew bnlldiag. ia Big Spriag. 
lleoal, as well aa 190% Street GI aw 
farm ar acreage ret af city limits.

OPEN POR YOUR INSPECTION

FHA, Gl 
FHA SB

Paymeet aa 
9%. lewaet

oad Ceaveo- 
yeur raaeb,

Pour Henaae la Big
bemei la tbc sabw 
aod Oet of Team oN 
Thlags af Value.
M.H. BARNES
MARIE ROWLAND

Tbree Bcantifnl
be, t-S-4 bsdrsMBi. We Have TraSe iae 
WII TraSe far Yaw Hesse, Let ar Otber

1505 Scurry 
107 W. list

AM 4-6I27 

AM 3-2591

MT SeUITT Hr mH I k»lrnvi bavM 
■ Shim AM ses4?. _________USS(

Edns Pull 
Juanita Conway

AM X2C1 I 
AM 4 2244

McDonald
AM 44007

McCleskey
AM 44227

f i l l  Msio AM 4461S 
Peggy Marshall AM 4-S7B9 

Goldie Robinson AM 4-4897
Ellen Enell AM 4-709

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HA\T RENTALS

COOK & TALBOT
iss PvnvMo n «a a ^  Akt a-m si

till nsnvAno ernnrr -  i ■•erwe*.
t mM k*th. NrSit rvvvi AM *tW 
ftr«okM*. eem m s laS SramA kvS- 
•vrvvSs. t  rsr (Arat* kn,k ?tVMr 
r*a «r«t» k ivk fnwv - sa iSS 
ITa VALF. I s*er«va< > tIM iMUiA. 
firvvlAr* ass M tv sa  SSS
aei COnXEU. l B#aree«. 1 kMM
ttvsit r«M i md titrkMi krkrk v»VNr. 
ttdmr * ■ « ) •  IILSSS

wn s p B c u u x s  IX cqM M rxc iA L
AXO UtDOSm UL yWACTa

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J Cook—Hamid G. Talbot 
t i iT  D o w x ~ x »x Tw oeo m  Iaitt

EXTRA .SPECTAL
niM e«a*v 1 titkUfM 
■MS rsxvlr. n#At WroAlx.

GREGG STREET
Fas SviWsn  » f s r .  MS fl

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

WIN »9ere Ten Into 
A I pnciens I Bs^ nsm.
B-Balh. AB-BrIrk Bam# 
Lacatad la Etdnslva 

BENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
Per A Quality 

Hnms. Sen

JACK-SHAFFER

AM 4-7374 
Open Deity

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

m m m m
R E A L  E S T A T E

ROUSES FOR sale '
4 npOM 
liMMm

noon MS 
cm I t  urn

IIS

ciMs a  I
NO CASH NEEDED

vxa 11 Ts

--*mk, ,,
MOM SM M m

I*.

AITO n.RVN'yU
MOTon a nnaniwo onvics__

SM JHmmm____________________ AM » a a
p»v*rrita_

I Novo Deon Rhoads
-TPs Xm is  H  nskMT UsUMi”

I  Off AM 22450 800 Loncnitar
Cstbcrlna Williams

NEED A LOT OF ROOM'
I |h«k SI WH sisvs haws Wsn .tvlllak- 
I sS hsmt m  M l Sa . .  aAsaS—saiot- 

tkls rsfAAiM Aval kasMv MAT Ia 
kMA O w sr lAkt irvSs

CHARMING PTNK BRICK . 
a-i AAvemav-Alvm rmrvM a StADn
rPs.rtill AlA. inrlMV J-Mt 114 404

KAVkSOwe-s FAixT A nnovTxo 
sw wtia Orvm________ __AM » an

rorrMAn xonFiwo
SSS 1 S4IA _  _____ AM 4MB I

wnsT TXXAS aooinwi
AM 4IISI AM » n a I
o r n r r  eitr p t,r_
H w-m as  nrFrwnmx.orr srFFtv 
HI Mam_____________________  AM ASSB
^  • • ERX- _ i

wATXtxs~FnoDi’rrs-a~r~siMs I
ISA* o rs ii  AM 4SSS3 I

RIAL EStATE * A i
HOi-SES rOR SALE _ A - I

FOR SALE
Fast of Big Spring on W acre 
5 bedroom Brick Garage, Fenced, 
Carpet and Air Conditioner 
Water Well Paved Street
9750 Down Can Trade
Ijirge 2bedroom 3 Baths. Powder 
Room, Walk-in Closets, I'tllity 
Room. Real Fireplace. 2^sr Ga
rage, Birch Cabinets and Panel
ing. Separate Dining Room and 
Den Quatrv Tile Entry 

SEE THIS -  I.ETS TRADE 
M H. BARNES AM 4-6827
AM 3-2»l 1505 Scurry
rnn MLE 4A Flimui' I  ksSTAsnu. CM 
balA. krkk M cm  AM 4SSn Hr Mrtbsr 
In in im il f______________________________
roR asm sxsrtmwt mum. v*ii h-
calsO. 1 vnXs. partlf tunilclise Rcawwis- bl; ptiMd. pArmsnti w nilt rcur buStst. 
Orr Harry tATAlsMtlt. 4H DaUa,

FOX SAUt-estra nic# 1 room auS » » l« ,  
Frlcsd Mr tvXMl MM. SM 4T174 or AM
* 4 M I _____________________ ________
FOB B A ii-A  nmn bouM. arn laii^
J ncs voU. nortiWASI M Bis Sprlns AM 

SOU ___ _____ _
i  XKoioOM HOMB v l »  fsmil. room- 
• tKe»AA. TAUl one* S4SM I4U DoaMt. 
AM MHI.
TWO lEDnoOM. m i  SrcAliMro

£m a. I  VAtt-H^4lAsoi|...DS vtrbM,

tXM I « aU< StorAi- U t Sr OAAOl 
SM Csr-o«a ThM HA

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
I t
SAlr MSM

OWNER SACRIFICING THIS . .
MMlf At4rk A M * UaWas HT»r WAod 

nr* VAra. a It* Saa S h m Itt  kn 
AS Air-ASK tcA. Oat- S r. «*pArAI# 
M* lAMUrr riA L M M aUM Fm aiaI 
tl.-tXMAt r<A k-AAi-tAT L«o •***r*4 
yana Hr Ha t*SA Atrrt Uas4 oaO 
AM S-S4M

BnXIET MINDED . .
C Oil* > -A tra -l bAth bAoi*. rS* 
toA<*d. bAl mss. FaM  SS4

2 NICE HOUSES ON CORNER . . .
a  AArMct CAntlHsv l a  Is«* It rtr- 
aataa boa*, lbs cOwr Om  A*rt*n
roMAl § !*• «• «•  ws tiAAr* vAJk^ 
r iM U  Bt llTW

pnm tn M
9700 EQ . BRICK . . .

VAdra. bbAlbt XM* H  Fals Ills
pa r k  HILL HOME . .

-a « | ^ ^ »  Ml S-ra» CA^iylto B

NEW BRICK
)  M rs o a *  I  bAlbA bAin-a IAS 
kXMM . SavAM tATAt*. Ma«*t VArt 
Lav S ow  AAi-aMi Tav  — **-r aat- 
a * a *

2 BEDROOM BRICK
BSnrS* BAvlsiArt

I  BEDROOM, m  BATHS
vxa *AAa Am aaU  kA r*Ar X*at
JViHT CoIMV*

BFjaTIFUL
ta rt* > kiS ru a  h *a* aa BtrevAB 
laA*

LARGE
1 B*SrAAa I bAlb tH H t room Aa**- 
aM l rvaa. ra ** bk trwed ntbi.

BARGAIN
WAibXMrlH fiat* t bAtrAAM. a AaOW 
t a a t  rooa ttvAM tArvert.

9 BEDROOM
•A JAAaam A*Ar llto  FMr*

BEAITIFULLY DRAPED
cer^HH I BMrwBWR v«a4*

ttrwvlac# ^ «B » te iiM  NUto
EDWARDS BLVD

1 b*arma* tAT»»4*t Am trAvm 
taAD *v««k

SEE THIS
Mt*It krlrt k*a«. OkS*t* Fkrb > 
k»SriAa«. I  AaU a t a a t  r«*a . *Ar- 
t*t*t ami trktm . Mmm rkrA. t«aktA

t V o Ibedrooms
rv*a. ttA. t kAtt* Oa I  A*r*A

k**v MAatat 
AAl* kStU k*r 
^  SM Kit**

MrtA.
Tb* lAVA bm bat 
U>* *A *a*vl* ir «  

T* ra* au« M*
AM

Cortesc Rm I Eittto

iMM rmn
10 ACtiES

wm mt* hkm9 kM  bmbU cU bm  
wm »Av*M»r UaS* 
tu**r H*tl« IttM lM

940 ACRES
MHtrkl* SU t*r aata.

40 ACRES
X**r CnaiirT CHb

43 ACRES DUUOATED
H aMATAt* tA. OVAvr vUI flAAar*m l* aa. o v
WAA

330 ACRES
A*AT atAAIcn o «m
niNI.AtlAA Ilk* Acr*

R E N T I N G ?
955 90 TO 999 00 

WILL MAKE YOUR TOTAL 
PAYMENT

With 1st One Due July 1st

On On# Of These Homes That 
Have Just Been Renovated laaide 
And Out. They Are Fresh Aad 
Sparkling Inside. With Hardwood 
Floors . . . Aad Yaor Choice Of 
Color Schomeo. It‘s Goad Senoe To 
Acquira A Bargain la A Horn* . . . 
Whan You Can Fiad Ona.

Then Homes Are Soid Directly 
By The FHA.

TVy are starting lawn planting 
right DOW 

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 GRAF A

Paul Organ AM 1-4374 AM 29309
Cortese Rsal Estate

•  NO DOWN PAYMENT •
•  (For Those Who 4)nallfy> •  
2Bedreani. t-bath brick In KenL 
weed. Has air canditiaaer aad 
paneiad den. Only 993 par o m . 
for in-aervlce iaao. WU Trade.

•  Isl PAYMENT •
•  JULY Is4 •  

Beeattfal brick bame In Een2 
wood. Five dlflerent flaar pUns 
la cbttA* rrom. All bava 3 bed- 
raorns. 3 balba. doable garage, 
baSt-tai kitebeas. paneled den 
aad l-ft. cedar fenra. Law daws 
payment. Have few wltb flre- 
plaees. WUI Trade.
•  m.9a MOVES YOU IN •

•  I BE., t BATHS •  
Rat fnU brick Irani and a2 
tacked garage. Paynkents tn- 
service. enly 979.99 per mentb. 
Harry! OMy t left. WMI Trade.

•  POUR BEDROOMS •
•  THREE BATHS •  

Carpeted Ikrtaghent. BeaatUnl 
paaeled dea wMh weed bambig 
flreplaee. Has eiactric raage, 
dtshwaaher sad dispasal. It's a 
bargato! Less tboa tUM k.
We Have Tha Largeat Selerttoa 
ef NEW Howes la Big Bprtag

CaB ANYTIME f7 Days 
A Week).

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Omce: AM 29191 
Night: AM 27K7

CORTESE-MILCH
2729 Larry SI.

bvr.

tmrXDMTn ocetTFAxer — mas*  wr**
aa ana Atuxr—s SAWAAtni. t  b t& . avA . 
m* AAT r iu w ik li aOar A«t«vt»S AM 4SSSS MM FtrbvA* n*m

: a r UUAIIIIM I nx 2S1S4.

HOOSX FOR 8AUB 
J Bteirna Irtm* f*Ac*« bAckyArt 
t>urt*t Air ewtlllAAtr. AlaiAbtt fnr 
vi*b*r. AMctil* or sa* rAACt iwnic- 
tiaw. AArSAtM NvMf r*AM. CaSI* TV. 
•4MB •tvRy Hr ta rn  tm  SMua* t a  
prai kAlAve* 4f M ISS pATAbI* SSI i4 
Inrlveiat tasATAiM* *m  Its** l/**i Was 
lO'v r*Ar> It AA* . . . vby lAk* ** 
Innitr toUeAMAwf CaB AM 24M* atHt 
S N  x.lk

r w  H A fc 4 - i  an n h ^ t i . i i t  bttbi. 
tanard ytrS U h  w iM r-M k* w  ptr-
r.im* am __________-
THRnk l*KX I bvAronm bnu*** h r tsM 
le k* wiv**t AIM) A I toSTAnm baa*. 
(TbM* bout** veuM mAkt stc* itk* 
rictnx Tar tifcnnillai etll AM I MM.
r e o  axPRooM -iL* b o *s asm n 'r * -  
A m it  4a U i IS L to  SA/awMs Fiwty
atraw At All. MAAAt yaW. AM I MW.

trApm Dbl* CArtArt-ttA*

GOLIAD DIST .
All brick MvltT nr*tlAc* *ABArAU 
dtolBt ra  MM •*' M** SbU-ttr
til*  bttb IvM  lAb*. A a* fer rour 
I  IIS.MS

905fW TOTAL PRICE . . .
Inr S-ra»- Kbttb* b r t ta  for *s.
a am m i tbi* cArtATt—fvAcm y«.
aanlA* It  t v t  km-t. La v  u m i .

9300 DWN-NO CLOSING . . .
* i ^ j ^  Fa t* IM. S-ra boa* 5**r

BUSINESS BLDGS k LOTS . . .
ilM  X 14* r*TA*r Ilk.tMi I l IT lM  
foAk* oft**( ik*M *A' VAr*h*ut* 
MISti. Mtny aUwca trwtd rWM.

ATTIC-WALLS TNSIXATED

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Beautiful homa—1908 Indian Hills 
Drive. Will carry large loan. Shown 
by Appointment.

GEO ELUOTT 

Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Main

Real EsUta 
Sales 
Insurance 
Appraisals 
Commercial k—
Home Loans

Office: AM 3-2504

R e t ; AM 3-3616

CALL 4-4134

BT OWKER—I k iinaw  brM  wiu btu**.
m ats r*rM*. mtatt m.
MAC AA** tm  kCbA»l* SH)
M K im  Atur I  tm  v*«k

tm*

IS btOi. ai 
hataa ytrd. 
Mr'^wvky. *

In ly A avaIXt buXt born* RkAaienl
priyAiA kx-vnb ------ -  -------
).bSnni. l-bAth*

N-vnb pieMy t f  *strA* 
•A«y riDAnclAA

PARKHILL BRICK . . .
aa tA*m  emWAT. lArtlr *Mv. Kbdrmr 
MIC* Mtr-kn. laa* (Acwt B mly 4IA MS Fmu SM Iaaa •tlAb.

NICE 9 RM HOME . . .
B*v roof. f*Br*e ye. »b*A* A*tr by.
Only M.MS

OWN YOUR HOME . . .
Ttvr SAfMl M*MiaAM M R*il KMtk*.

Marie Rowland
AMThelna

Montgomery 
AM 29071 21991

OWXCR TKARSFCURBO — 3 bm rw a  
bnrk, 1 btib*. htrevAm natr*. SArts*. 
bAAoiwvUy lMe*eApAd. I4w i **B by
mat M — M AkAte effsr.

AAfttbis. SM bvUl • ha. CArtet. (MrAe* 
f*n«*. im  tovB
rouR  anoRooM  n o m s  -  c t n a ^  
nUb nuhlAm Saub tm  WatW FeUgr 
I anoRooM  uit M ta  bwA#. Hm
dovA. 174 an
LOS. I BSD. Sin Seva. 119 at.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Y-.a

'u^Tm sefinq with fhtofmrTtsort ownars, door! . T T w V m  
txchsnghg inhrmation at to what lurts gH the big fish am/ 

seinraeirs Ifcs  l o i s u t i  s r *  l o i e p io g  s i r

CLASSIC HOMES
McDonald

"FIRESIDE" HOME

Semsthing n«w  and axcn|2 
tiensi—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 
Daily 8-8 P.M.

Ewatibid By 
Btg Spriag FemMare

Dtreettoos: Oa Ta Marry

CaaaaSy W elch  fa r  Slgne.

FHA A Ol SRICK 
HOMES

RaadyFer
^Onenpeney

Csllsgs Farfc Istatss
Or WB BbM  Th Year 

Plana Aad SperiflrBtiena

FHA And Ol
I  Bsiri— . Brich Trins HenMaSstM Pises AddHisn

PayaMala Ffmi |IMS
Pleid Salaa OfBaa 

119 Bnylw AM M 971

R. I .  (Dick) COLLIER 
Buildsr

rI a l  iS t A T i

FARM A RANCHES A4
GEO. E L U O T fT S :

Ranitor 90S Mala
Oft.: AM 23909 Rat-t AM 29919

Wa MaSa F t ra  aae BtAta Laaba

•  hewAN .Ow aty Itra . Vtry
l<«arG 
JUtk. ..•Marod

em mmwmim CTUiy wkrm. Tary 

rtato. 4k ^warala am IH krm*t ram
aara.

m  senna. M n o m u . c rm n  sn a
culUTAlMa 71 A4IVA. aaUw. FtW baofVVt-awBU. J. a. Fnlltr. OaB ItovlA. nX

R E N T A L S

BEDROOMS B-1

Me*
wTroMuro aornL. 
rmoa. $taa vtta w 
by* tAfbat. o. A. MaCAUaur.

ncUL wnnXLT rtla* Dmivn Ma- 
aa It. H blAAb A«*tb al HlebvAy ee

XICX. jjWnTj^eeB«ertAbl#_ rseea. WW

AM Km*
XICX Ssoiooi------------------- Ott (Stadw
Ortce JRrwl Ibwttoe C

VI hi

ecuiry Flawy pArtlnt. AM 40171.' 
COMFokTAnLM ARP r*A«a»AblT >rlA*d-----—— tvibae eauBAA *r e*vt.

•a. A ll K4IMeii
BOOM A BOARD B4
n o w ^ u r ^  neare. aa*aa* alAM

OaUaeTM
FURNISHED APTS.

AM 4-4MS

B4
m en DOFtnX-fvrAIM il 4 rat 
All kUa RkM AWi Im  tnlFi’' AM
I nootf runjn
balh. h k  taM 
mwatobieMw I

■Mrtawi. tn<at« 
A «*M  aaa ebUd n*Ar 
M KSm. Ml WAAbbieiw.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfumlsbnd #  
I and 3 Bedroom Apartments •
Refrigorstnd Air •  Caipntlng •  

Swimmlito 
•  Private Garden and Patio with
Draperios •  Heated

each Apartmeot #  Grounds tod 
Gardens Msintauicd •  AO Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living. •  TV' Cable

7W MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARE 
CALL A.M 2*091

Big Spring (Tskos)  Hsrold, Thurx., Moy 16, 1963 9-A

R E N T A L S

UnFuRNIOBD APTS.
wkM. OnAN s btdi
xmvL WaMiat aaaac___ ________
W maMM ftWA Bam . AM 4-*eV.KeMk ms . ■ lmaam.
rURNISBED HOUSES

fare.

B-i
LADOa ratok will famabte. 

UAdXlABid. IjACAiie esfib Baa 
r. n A k ffit  paid. Raxert 4M

S i
FUmnsKan, h a  mliai *aa 

nisi Ape>r m  Daueu*.

A im  Iva___ a  baaia. nmiaiie.
MMttttMOd. BMMMBGMg TMUT oUIt
A if  KMtii aka waa Riabway •».

s noona a n o  m  i
XAM. Lacaiae tM

■mow: ^  
A i r  4-7S4S.

1 BBDBOOM 
bAM. •anMnlary m RaM.

t batb*. a*ar
I m  Crtlfb

i  ndoM poninsBBti bam. 
lame. Mlb vakL taupto *r 
aa pau KM JiRiaw._______

aa evndl-

4 ROOM FURKIBRnD uMlap*. taaeai 
waHr 
AM 44 lay. eilMabi.

rare. v tl*r  PAM Aeetpl 1 or t ebU 
im .  AM 4-4411 ar AM *4*17 Ftek us

B-9UNPUENISHED HOUSES
eCnttM on vUR Ixfaa*—I balroeni. batb’ 
caiae*. 14N miSa Fait Drlr»-)u*t north 
at 4AM WAFD WlrtacA. lU  AM l-TMT

raOROOlU. IM  dTADIUM. r*rp*l. 
ipAA. tare* aUUtr rMPn. pArA<* Air 

MuijiibAe Hr VAkbar. SM
v ^
TWO anOROOM. aawly trM6s

1 BBonooM nnicx. i  bada. sue: i  bae- 
roaao. Ml FunilUi»e btiaa. M*. ao but* 
pam . abAiei. AM KSM*._________________

fWAAd. data. AM* toy
owFuninsBn p i  anonooM. *ic*ua>t 
oaaenap. rtoauly r*e*«*rAt*e. I*m*e 
yard, vaabor eoaaortaai MM Clarok**. 
AM 44S4L AM 4-7*4

b s o m Oom
Car a m  44(71

aw . iier

I  boom  UWFURmnXD—vaab.r oeimoc- 
Uora. M*1 Bam I4lb toeutra ua* t r . l  
ISM __________________
I  BOOMS. BATB. •arte*. f*nr*d 7X1 
vM w . vatoar iw ir t la i i .  411 Bevard* 
Bird . AM ataa. _______
am LAacAsraa-aocsB. * rowa* »  
furnabm US awalb. at bUla paid AM 
K7H* _________________

IfSWLT DCCORATSD t
■jiiiMMaa. ~ 0Aty't' aarW*. faatod yard 
X*M H k**« In Avhia------  Addltan M il
etfdMAl. SW AM *-7*t. AM K4M»
I  aannooM uMFun a t S a o  bm**. *i*«-
tylo MA*A boakup. v**bar raaDartlan*. lAI 
BaM 14*. AM KII44
uwpoainsaxD -  i  r o o m i aaOi la-
rawd IMS BaM Mb CarpMtnt taaaad 
taM  vaawr caanailtain AM 44IM. AM 
KMtT ___________

• U S IN E S 5  S E R V IC E S

L G. HUDSON

F in  D irt —  D rtv rw a y  G rave l 

Asphalt Paehig

AM 4-5142

Can A. L.
44*4. a m

TOF son. aad nu a

W *  “
BSMOya TRXaa. alata up jw i. farhlM 
J i,  •toda traai tar AAto.

&„ _ r s  FUMFiao SArrtaa. aaaaDoala. jap- 
BP laato. traaM Wa m  alaantd. RwU 
tW ibli. m t  WaM IMb. A ll KUa.
FIABO TOXIMO and rapatrtnf. Wma 
Fkhaa Carr. Oanaral DaUftry, Caabama. 
Tmwa.
B A rS  Finm a o  amrrHa. aatanoaU. *ao- 
llA lADk* puMpad. dX4hla«. Caaaoool aao- 
tla tank bata* due. AM 4-7171
RBRMAN WILXMON Rawin aU lypaa_—--- ^

fxparl-
remu. carparti. ranadallae. PAtattae 
MAcrata verk Xo Job toe Mnall. Xi
ancad labor AM 441M
A-I JAarrORlAL SaRVICa. naar vaUm . 
vtadav clAAAbu, carpal ibAmpentM. a)- 
flc*i. oammrrelAl. raaldrnual. AM M *4 .
e r r r  DXLivKRT—mo*a ana Moca at fur- 
nljura or ran truck land Boodad. In- 
Mirad AM KCM
AFFUMICB FROBLBMtf Catna b* IlM
WaM Third—Ppaclallilnc In w*jih*r-DrT*r 

Rardlaoa AdpHaaca Panrtaa. AM

Water WelU 
and

Test Hnle.-i. 
Air k Water 
Combinafmn.
AM 4-8860 

J. B. Hodges

B U T  M M  Mumbr **0* tan aotl. fiil 
•am. praraf am (rrtlllarr CaU AM KM*.

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

Sslep k Repair 
fService All Makes l

I ^ R Y  W P in U JP S  
AM 4-8951 AM 22883

BLDG. SPECIALI.ST____________________ _______ _______  E-2
W T p U  vanl your cabtn.l vork-butidina- 
TMAAdrnnf ar nra *.tim*iin( aooa rtMU— 
aaU Dana R B AM ♦ n js
atnLOCRS-MXwr cabmpts. rrnboiSit.tnc J 
L Ttirerr. AM 44JM _________

E HPAINTING-PAPERING

1 aaoaooM c a b f b t x o . is . aauu 
taaaad yard I black* al OaMm Scbool SSTramM tlM  l*ba*aa AM KUM. AM
KMTl_________________________
OBStRAaLX K l BBOnOOM : 
nrparti. f*n*m yard*. Awtr 
Ml. AM 444S4

FU n.FA lX n xo am eapar Aaaclr.c coil 
D M MUlar III# Dui. AM 4-M«]

n *  WaM

FOR RENT 

2Br., 3-Bath Brick ...

FAIXTIXO. paprr banpirc. brddina.

aft rjsrV r^r ***

9105 !

AM 28191
CaB

NIgM- AM 278r |

James Cunningham 
Cortcsa-Milcb Coostr. Co.

TWO aaoaoOM (araMlae taaaad. y  
rap* pad ■karae} LncAWd I4IA Malt 
Fwb OrtaA AM KMU
1 aS04toOM X a w lT  doaoraWd. IM 
PMMb na Bam IMA wo 114P1. VID

RADIO-TV SraviCE E-li

S 'P E C iX iT
SERVICE C A L lii

$3 00
WILCOX 

Radio—T\’ Service 
98 Circle Dr. AM 27180

Boxaa TV am tmu- Rapair Smaa as-

Ml rviutttno
. fryyaWas ftstts

ipGiimawU EgiYH

I ROOM rvmraRD 
AM A Wn

I  RO ciTruR fniH ED  oH now a. prtraia 
ba* IfP mania Xa drwaa. aa daea. 
Appl* m  Mala
RkCELT PURMIsaao -  larpa 4 roam 
apArtmwI. atr candiuonad aarpM. aa- 
radl. IlM  iaaataa *|M aMMb Mto aak
AM 44Ml ar AM 44Ue________________
rURjiiSiiaO DI-FLXX I roam wd batb. 
MOa paM k*l BaM Mb. AM K4MI ar 
AM 4 ^ ^
XirXLT 
pMad AM

PURXIsa XP. larw *Mtae. Car- 
U 44MI ar AM Vm U

OHB 1 aOON am « w  * raMA pm ueiil 
ORGEWMM RhgI MOa ART MRi HMBGR-
AM KTIM ___________________
I  BOOM PL 'iuasaxo eupMa u i  xam
^  A4«h, aaly AM 447* ar AM 44TC 
{  boom s AMD baM. WM.Ira *71 p w * .  
pm  mm 4Ph» Bm i  m  am  4.7*11

FOR RENT 
Or wm Sail

With No Down Payment. Snull 
Closing Cost — Clean 3 and 2Bed- 
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Moaticcllo Addition. 1

BLACKMON k ASSOC. Iae. 
AM 4 35M

a«-

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2  Bedroom Apartmenti

•  Fttmlshed and Unfumlthod

•  Air Conditioned—Vented Heat

•  WaD-to-Wall farpet

•  Fenced Yard—Garage k 
Storage

•  Located In Bestiicted Residen
tial Area of Big Spring

•  New School k Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

aarpAM. a4t:Ry taam 
waaa. AM IMM. AM

BIHINESS BUILDING* ^sl
FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE ,
900 Ft Reception room aod 4 pri-1 
veto ofncce Central haD. atr con-1 
dtUoned SuiUble for ene or mul- 
tiplo tenants. Parking.

AM 29309 AM 4-9118 
RENT OR SELL 

Howard County Form Bureau As
soc building. 307 Northeast 2nd 
Large building with 3 lots. Also 
lose Intaraauonsi bus k 1194 
Nabors von Inquire Howard Coun
ty Farm Bureau

AM 4 5913

* « — * » a  s RADIO A TV Raoatr Kwbt 
f t o  J l b i ud aana-AM 44AM u i* Daa- 
My M Bay PUATAWI** aa dam* am lakar.
CARPCT CLEA.MNr, E.i«
CARFXT AXD UamiMarr OaaAtf am 
7*-Ua«Me Fy** *.iimai*a M a d . r a  
toUMWWI W M Brant. 4M KMM

LAWN MORF.R REPADt Ea
LAWmiOWaRS •RARFCXKD~ frv.

imap»nd ,nl airrruaa. AM

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP W AWTEb.~M4i^ F-1

WAJI wwwr n  dt triGa.D-«#«4? 
•0 wfft In «lrp«rtin9wvt gt ikrrk
•aulRwii MfNriny Omf m*n ssppmtp ll?5 
vrra !to fly** I maath. fnr.,» k*n*f t. 
and r*tlr*iiiMit CaJ: Tbjr.da* - ium ar>. 
7 D IB to * p m Ranm aa*. RmrL
D J Irutp
CAR DRIVXRa WaMad-Maat aa.a Oiy 
FarM  _Aaaf* OrrrAaund DaeM

~  F-lHELP WANTED, rnaal*

THE AVON WVY 
IS THE PROFIT.VBI.K WAY 

TO SPEND YOlTt FREE TIME 
AND HAVE MONEY TO SPEND 

EREELV!

Write Box 4141. Midland. Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

vtatSd Mxanao ŝw
aptoM Cbapatr Ha. I l l
a  A H  TMrd Tbvrrday aarb 
■ a a * . t  M * ■.

Santa a *rk * . a  f .
XrrM Paant. ■*«■________

BXFXRtX.VCXD CAXXriV mtr.iaa Apply 
Oaldm Ru(i*ii nriT* I  ̂ «■  *- .t  ir-i

HELP WANTED. MKc. M

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EEAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR SALE

BUYING
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

HOPE YOUTIE LUCKY-2room 
house, paved street, choice loca- 
UoB. 19000. small down payment 
9 rooms, 3 hatha, ccliar M.OOO 
Grand Bargnlns on Gregg Street 
10x140 Ft. Lot on Runnels.

Fire. Auto LUbllity

Slaughter

AIJI o^ron
vtoi urn AM ssi

ciMaM. qtnat. lare* * nepi aat 1
raam IwHlHal aianwaaH Raaaaaabla. 
kWa AAie. pp* npaa. AM K tllP.
FURWIsni p  1 itoOPIS iae ba* apart. 
maal. larpa v a *4 i (la*M Carpal ad Oaa 
am vatar paM 411 BM _______
UVIXO ROOM 
raan aat balb.
Canvla PM JA

DUUI

ROOM FURRMaap  ipartnUAl, M 
m. *41 aaaa* Wl HMaa. AM K4PM

AM 23082 1305 Grou
LOTS FOR SALE AS
RXtlDXirnAL LOTS — 
an* M ilM  ft. Catb ar 
K IP*

an* 1*4x14* n : 
larma Call AM

TWO AOfonmio loto a  i tie R am
*  I  IIP fl All uumiaa and parlae la. 
Frlr*d Mi **n AM KSI4*
4 CXMXTXRT tFACBI bi Labanaa Oar- 
dm* at TTVittv MrmarlAl Fare AM P4(*l

A-4•lUBtltBAN
A C R E A G E

3 Acre Tracts I  6.50 Up
4 Acre Tracts 91200 Up 
Good Water—Close To Town—Buy 
Now—Prices Are Low.
M. H BARNES AM 22636 

1505 Scurry

rm u n ta a o  o a b a o b  •mnmaM.
PAM. atr asaSUMmS. W  Inr*. aaar 
B* Xk*t 7W. am  44IT1
S tXDIBOOM FUaaWBBU tpartmaal W 

MPa pAiS. I*P Qaitm AM KW
COkfFLBTBLT RXMOpKLBD l-KI b*«- 
reaoi apannuato. PIKPt* vaab. alaa omrOI- 
ly rala*. Oaaart MaM. S * l Paurry. AM 
KPIM
TITO WfeaeOM fursIWad apartmani. Ap
ply I *  Walaai. AM *4411_______________
1 ROOM FPRWISaXD ipartaiaat. taaaaA 
yard, carpari i f l l i  paM. baaa paraaami
prwfPtTOA AM 4-Tm_____________________

FRIENDLY
FRONTIER

LODGE
Where The

PLUS
His Been Added In 
Service k Cleanliness

AX (ondXkUMd—rarpatad—room pbanai 
—TV -fr*a  m fr**-fra* savapapar.

M  It ALL with us
Xav aianatamaiM af Carroll RabaiM. 

AM 4-8295 4000 West Hwy. 80
TBaaa boom  tunilabad aoartmaat. 
pi* aaly AM 4-7T4P_________________

FARM *  RANCHES A-9

SAFE-BUY AGENCY

FXXB AH-R*v auMMar Cptalott Fan- 
tara* aicMae lav prlea* am *aay Sava 
payaiaatat OOAST-TOCOa s t

aLtfWCHlF VALinCI 
Tl a*ra a. W. 1BRR. baryala vXb Maal 
•PM W bnOS prlrala lak* *  fall rivw 
at baatat I a«T* aamaa aam  FXOTO m  
talalat. 4 raaai bam*, pom valar 
■apply. Bara. pDaKry hau** M nav la 
aatira partar* taanm Ora**l raaS 
a*ar yniact X»al aaS rtoaa a* a am 
aaS aaly H .a *  II.IP I Savsl SAFK-anr 
REAL O T A T B  AOCXCT HUBH Wart 
HarkbAM. LRU* Ba*k. Ark.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2Badroom ApartmaaU

2401 MARCY DRIVE
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM M IM
0«i. TWO

vTa^vn  of>iim.AVX Bw FCMALX
f-aaim^^mrrr Ra M lBt*rTt*vpia for a r . v  b*i«]r-t4

? T ^ , ^ i a T *  am  , Wa« V ta OD.A la fclx P rrv . T h „  rulX T  yum la. 7 *  *  ■  | ^  throupb nur Of-r ,  o*.hl-r».
I ebook.r» am »a«a. r.erk. Tb.* -ffi.

play*- II d*.ir-)*M of *oai. rrtaij * ...*  
I r ipo 'lm -* Palaria* sr* tl *e per h u, 

up ta k*P maetb

J a Ov«n*. X C 
LaSd tmab R*<

R ATXD Mxmxo Olak*d 
IM* im p* Xo Wt A F 

art S kf. arary toP am 4U< 
TaurkPay aipbu. I  I*  *  m 
M*ma*r* art*d to aH*m. 
TMUrt valeam*

t .  Oamlaa* Ward. WM
Laa Fartar Oa - _____

■TA T IS  M C m x O  Rui 
■prim LaPp* Ro IMP A F 
mP A M tra n  tat am 3rd 
TbaraPay 7 *  *  m Floor 
•rttaaL walrarOon ar <ta-

f ra* vark avarr Monday. 
M pm. Vbltor* wab |

F O. Auamsi. w M 
____ O _0 Wuib«t _S *r_____

SPECIAL NOTICES C-t

604 PER.M1.\.\ BLDG. 
A.M 4-2335

AFaiCAM VK)trr»-RI**ram«-~a.I kIPd*.
to dinner Dial*

n.M  AM
1̂ JMrtan

I WILL art ba raapamlb.* lar aay I 
Pabt* unlam maP* by aaa-ta paraao 
ipvarp F Dupra.
TBS WAFB Baabanpa M amsvtmp MPi 
aa a puartar* aloaaitu am xuutenai cao- 
aaaatan AppllaaBii ar* aPrlaad to ran- 
tpM O L Uabar. kuUdtap » .  AM 4 ZMI. 
ton m  tar MtonnatMa ralatmc is anpll- 
caOan aop ramnrmnaoU smura propna- 
al* moat k* raeatrap at tb* axeban** af- 
nea aa laiar Oma May IK llAl Tb* *x- 
chaof* r***r*N ih* rlpbi la r*t*ci aay 
am all appIMAXtam

OPPORTUNITY
FOR

MEN AND WOMEN
A tubsidisnr of a multi-million liol- 
lar corporation want* 5 full time 
and 5 part time people Full time 
—3500 to 30no month. Part time 
940 to 975 per week Neat appear
ance. car necetsso' No experience 
necessarv-. we train. For appoint
ment call AM 4-8211, ext, 104, 210 
a m and 7 8 p m 
SALESMENrAGFNTS F-4

FBOimXB STAMFt.^vttb tb* kasi Fwa- 
atam Ur* daal Pi bix Sorlnx ymmi* 
Jaaa* IMI Or*x* _______

m a s *  FOR R io irr  m a x  ***r 4s n
tk* Bif •prmf Hr*« T%k# sh<^ tut<> 
tflpt ta efoiurt ru^tamwrs Writs O K 
•rnokt. Tics Frc« TyEhs Itwftnsrf 
Corp. l o t  Tit. Fort Wortp 1, Tsehb

LOST k FOLTO) C-4 POSITION WANTED. M. r-5
LOrr—Rxb laals Oartrudia kail v'Uibr 
I4M Ms. vhX* rpM aa teraaaad aad Up 
at lap Last a*«n h*ad*d aau*b. drappiDI 
t rap** AM 4-M74. AM 47in  __________
pe r so n al  c-i
FXRSOXAL LOAXI. caenntanl wrm*. 
WxrtlBf xirt*. b*u*«v|y**. call Ml** TaM. 
AM KJUl Air Fart* portannal v*le*v>*

•USINISS OF.
OUTSTANDING OPPORTU'NitY

man la ar/a and (ip*rit* 
' idy rout* la BIX 

OeU*cilnx MilT

ET*i atUlttaa
MtSMOpE H

ROOMS. mCBLT tomtaboP. air axoM- 
APult* pe^Ttopalra 4M W trtPK.

FURKISaXI 
AUla pah________________________yam XipRvay to
I  ROOM ABO baiR Imiabap. atvly oaa-
arawp. air ItoM lW ll. 4  M>B J M .

a ru sT u ftw ?
V

Far r r l la a i* -----— - -
a laiall Faraa taP Ctnd 
Sprtax DrIirtfM f and L...
Ba S*mai Oam laeaPi* ArceunU 
aalablishap Muat bat# ear and abl* 
la Parau on* Par aach vaak to rmit* 
Rapalra* IPH cash Mraaiaiar.t Can b* 
•Xpimpad For bP«rmkti«a bad miarrtov

tta mtoflcg IM . 
tU t Kiev
OSOOUWlt Miwk
AM Mm

H4irvs\Y HOUSE aervKc Enlm>r^wiR- 
mm rwMlT to do moA? rdt H>a m  • 
mloutH s noii«« WUl worn m  Oour «r 
month AM ym $. AM ynM
MAH n . MAfiRtKP newdt 
#7S JFsss Crmoo Jr.. AM

INSTRUCTION G

toert nrpar rat* Damp 
mx Ba*i Mmllon la lava.

■HBVICB s iA T iqB ^_____s m *
■ U H N m  5IRV igB~

ou

sa5Si*fcfSr*5ab.'r"
KtoP Fra* l i Umxlai .........
CITV O X U v iB T -P s  any lyp# haulir* sr 
panrartai Mar* fnreXur*. box**, ate . er 
TIB truck toad Ra>*« M canu to KA n
AM Kkin_______________________________
?5F~SOn.. taMlav sand, nil dirt, eaheba. 
Prtmvay frav4l. yard rorb*. « ♦ » * * -etainat

Men-Women Needed 
To Trstn For 
INTERIOR 

DECOR-ATION

W* trim m,a and vinan. 174P. a« 
latarter Dac-ratar* FuJ er port tin:, 
trainlnt Hifh Srbeel »<luc*ttoa c I 
oaeaMsry Oa# at ib* highe.t paid »•>- 
tai.iaai Hmn Pi*xp#B»ir* re «M V -r i' » 
EaipleTmant aarrtt* For l-all mferma- 
tton vitheut aailtatM

WRITE
MILLER,.SCHOOLS 

Box R193 Care of Herald 
Give age. address, phone and 

ocenpatioa _ _ _
M iH  a r o ' w o m e x  w a b t x d

TO TRAIX FOR
d v il .  SERVICE EXAMS

Wt pivpar, M*n “ad Wamaw. Apa* Ita
Xa aai ■

.iiy i
mxnant )nt>* Ba layefti. Sbort

parWaea aaeataary Qrammar 
■ebmi adursuoa axaaUy Minclaiit.. Far-

bona
pay. I 

a atoivai 
bM*. WirRa laraM.

APraneamaat. saep oam*. 
MM aumb*r aaS ttoto 

B-14P. Caro W Tbo
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LAKiHiM.
m ATTFR

m
•  t i TV. J  -  V

‘.4 <)on-n r;*Kik a lo af o f Itrrad — y r ., .Mr*. U in irr*  
— a <|uar1 of m ilk — **

EDITH OWENS
It  N ew  Beck 

To Work 

•a fk rr Scrrlca Far 
Mea • Wamra • ChM raa 

4 Barkers Ta Serva Vao.

14t7 Gregg AM J-4tt4

AIR COOLER
What a tract, to bSat the 
haat with tha crisp, COOL 
comfort of a low-cost Arctic 
Circle Coolerl Coma in to* 
tiay for a demonstration t

INSTRUCTION
IB M

ELECTRONIC 
OPERATORS

NEEDED

New Laratad
Me W. IM

AM M4M

W» tn w  ■ * .  MiS eenML IS-M. u  n i l
BUrtramr msrhlDt oewratora »i>d t*ch- 
nNiane Full or port tloio troMil&i 
Hich BChool rdurolMMi o «l ooeoBBOrr 
Mich eomIttCB CoroU oow tor Mtogpoo 
•Ivo rourM F r^  ooiplOTaiool Bort^o. 
For full taforsiotjon wllhout obUcoUMi

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOLS 

tAutomation Divisioal 
Box B-I94 Care of Herald 

Give age. address, phone and 
occupation

Cosselman and 
Merrifield

Sheet Metal Caniractars

C L A S S IF IE D S  G ET  R E S U L T S  
T R Y  C L A S S IF IE D  A O S  . .

DO YOU DEPEND UPON THE STORK
TO DELIVER THE PATTER 
OF LITTLE FEET?

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R  
PUMPS
$5.95

P. T . TATK  
IN t West Third

IN S T R U C T IO N

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
T.M rsrtdir Bai.uIB *p.r* Um «  Pn

p .rn »e *« Our M u rMtr. Ortr 
■rMiuMf. W IMI .loM  A a .r lc u  
icho.1. B a  MM. OdmM. T .s m .

F IN A N C IA L H

PERSONAL LOA.NS H I
MtUTART PBnaOMRBL-Laaaa SM Quick Laaa Bwptaa. MS BuBaato. t-MM s ,

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J
WOOM AMD Wogrd tir pwiHMiri«-7»U AM
LILLIR'* Rtmamo InaM Raani tar laa XipapMacad *aia SMB BaarPT. AM 1 MM.
COIfVALXacnMT noMB naaai lar m  •r laa. Rsairtaand aar*. IlM Mala. Mn J L diwar
A .vnO U K i *  ART GOODS j* i
poa paRTTT «sna*ii la amatamal tap dacar •( raaaaaakta artaw Ii*  Lau* Anlloua* 111 W*sl 4M
COSM ETICS J4
Luznea-s n mMt Bu< ina or AM 4-TlMb

Limited TV reception by rooftop antenna is strictly for 
the birds, too! Only CABLE TV SERVICE delivers TOTAL. 
ALL-NETWORKS enjoyment of Television (k) Modern' 
Go Cable*

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
AM 3-6302 1013 Gregg

rniLO CARE J*6
wax KSBF Ciiiersg — 
ArWord A^ y4m

m f IbOMM Md

BLt'WM t NVIkASmT- Dgf 
IT  Bust idu AM ynm w aitoi turw*

BABY srr jma Mm m  
4*ri«s m  Wow SBi

A a i l^ i AM

LtrCBABD m u >  t f  
tm  Wood AM AJMV

M m f 1

VOdL CABB fgr ogiMrgg 
fmtrt AM 4-9MI

gw goMM or

wax RKF eBiMrwg gtr Boigo. 
Mmw. a m  ynm

4SH

DAVT P ITT IM  Wr T«ar hflM « f
■kiM Haww iPMigpBrntf All A im
BAST ATT 
AM 4^4m
LA C N M Y  S E E  V IC E J4
nowmo-as acuaaT. am

momno oom n m ouna
Tuca. AM S -M

ins
nowiNo W A im is-a i»

Ai^saa^
mownw WAWTSD 
AM S-OU « M  (MS

laM i Ii 1 l . »a>. AM S-Wt
DO taowom a c  a  mstw. m w iM  AM Aiwa

CUSTOM . 
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
U Dtasaeal Oe A l 

Pakt4cs la  Mack 
wNa Mto. an. owM

Prw SeWaelw—PMe-es Miawi* w*—ekaMaa
ONi*DAY SCRVICB

-amd Was •MW’S C M M Par.*'
AM S-4S44 .a m  W. IW E. M

CONCRITE WORK
Mdswalks. Cnrk A Gntters. 
Storm Cetlara. Ttia A Ecdwaad

*” ^ Y S A  M EN D O Z A  
AM M IM  111 NW a

M E R C H A N D IS I L

BUILD INO MATERIAL* L-l

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1.59 
$9195

•  tzSiH'* Gypsum 
WaUboard. Sheet

•  No. a Pina 
Iza Shiplap

• S ii $10.89
• Salaet Me. a

Oak Flooring
•  West Coaat as4 Dtonoe-

Mon Lmbr. AH 
Isagths............

•  Ahunlnum C 9 0  O C
Storm Doors ^

$15.25
Itmoe-

$7.45

•  Stroogbam—at ga.

S T "  .«$9 .95
•  tU4b. No. a 

Compaaktoa C C  O  C  
Mingles sq.•4

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI am a
SNYDER. TEXAS

CUSHMAN
SCOOTERS

WOHd * fBfBOUB

HIGHLANDER

♦ 2 8 5 ® ®

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Paiot—

Oal la.M
Ixt Redwood Fendag. Bd. f l  U<
4 Ft. Pickot Fence. as-FL
Roll ...............  auM
Paint Thinner ..............  gal Tit
USG Joint Cement .. atl Iba. tl.M I 
Clothesline PoaU. Sat IM M '

Sea Us For Your Lawn Tools. 
Cactus Paints, Bnildiag Matariala. I 

Ws Hava A Compiata Lum Of 
DnPONT PAINTS i

CUSHMAN
E A G L E

♦ 3 9 5 ® ®

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
. . . E A S Y  T ER M S

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4H w ard AM a-zTTa |

l iDOOt. PETS. rPC.
WaWT TO Sur kOTM. 
mm H MU* *M L.H .I

r. PM I

C O M E IN  T O O A Y I

CECIL THIXTON
C U S H M A N  S A LES

•M W. Hwy. M AM 1-mt

E F aALB-PM Twrwr

*n FORD*41 CHEVROLET 
Inipala 4-daar hard* 
top. V-l aagtaa. an* ? • * » * "  
tamatla iraBamis. V-l aagtaa. m -
Man. f a e t a r y  air 
aaadHlaaad. r a i l s  
and h a a l a r .  Waa 
ISIH. gALE PRICE

M U  P U C . $ 1 2 5 0$1800
4 ^ 2  falc o n  a-door. Six-cylln-

f

der engine, standard traiw 
mission and heater. Like new. 
Was flaw.
SALE PRICE $1350

* GALAXIE tnloor sedan. V-t engine, standard trans- 
V A  mission, radio and healer. Was tlM6. C l  A. A  A  

SALE PRICE ...................................... • ^ l O V U

f  C Q  MERCURY Parklaao a-door hardtop. V-g engine, auto- 
v O  matic transmission, power brakes, power steering, fac

tory air condlUoned. radio and beater. .  $650
Was SALE PRICE
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SEWING

ABC -  CBS -  NBC
SEE THEM A LL ON THE CABLE

i

ALTKaAriuNs Mans lai 
^ p  aica>_*M vsu

no -  A L T n u T io m .

HOC'SEHOLO GOODS 
oBwmuLT&acTBir WaWwr

can AM
tar MW All IP kr

Uked Hlde^ABed .......... IMM
Gai Range Real n ice...... $40 M |
S-Pc Oironte Dinette   SM MI
Spare-Saier Bed. Cheet In Foot i
BMid Complate ___  aMM'
I'ecd Bunk Bed Complete |4a H i
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Call for a ''hook up' 
AM 3-6302

AM > A «»
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MioWr**# 
Miowroa#
Ffftt Mrroo 
Fwrrr Mdroo 
Fpity MoRno 
FwTfT Mrwni

TvlItfM  tfm* 
TvtlMtil Lrmg 
TvUwM ZdM# 
TvUMht Znm
•toAr? Surfeo 
itogoT Furfct •kngot gurlio 
iiagDT Owrlio
flowt Wpolhwr 
N tv« Woothor 
Uo?4 BrMtwg
IpIo?4 •ruitoR
LMMb Ool 
LMMe Out 
MMi om Ui>M om

MotW
MotM
MoTt#
Motw

M'vtM
Motto
Motto
Molipr CragRlU
Npwg Wpothor

Fair Carhanco 
Fair Fichaakca
ForrT Maaag 
Forrr Hgmtm 
ForrT Maoou 
Forrr hfaaon
TgLurtN logo 
TtfImM Zamg 
TvnKlM Soho TwtM teo
ThrUlor 

trILor 
nsar

Nowt Woatlior
0MTU
7T tAttoot tirig 
n  suBoot airip

M aui O a »o  
Mairh Oawio 
MgRo Faag  For Dad 
Mato Far Dad
CMM • WarM 
eSMM • VarM 
Ivagbao
foaiihoo

iQuroa Far A Day 
IQaooa Far A Dar 
Wha Da Tag Tnsal 
Wba Do Tog Tngal

Sff or Call Aftdr 5 00 
Klma Nicholn—North Stanton 

SK î SISO 
FARM ftERVICE
AALaS~AND̂  
pum* aa 
aaifam i
Cairall Omai# WoU aorTVo. tagd 
Tosaa Ml SOI

KS

TESTED. APPROVED 
I And GUARANTEED 
! KENMORE Automatic W a * b c r. 
Newly reconditioBed Refinithed 
304ay warranty. M  H
CALORIC Ga* Rsnge Divided top 
Electric Clock IMdsy wsrrsnty 
Only MS to
KENMORE Automatic Washer -| 
Dryer Pair Ahnoet new tO-day | 
warranty Pair for only tXI tU'  
14 Cu Ft AMANA Upnght Frees 
er S3S lb cap today warranty ; 
Only III* to

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
I 400 E Wd AM 4-747*

____  rn n a rw m t'T in n s  * w air.Jtmm. UM

SOO W . 4th  AM  4*S17I

Y O U R  A U T H O R IZ E D  FO R D  D E A L E R

M BU1C 
ctol. Rad

SPECIAI^ M E R C H A N D IS E
KENMORE Automatic Wasiwr. 
(toad condilkm Nice looking IMM 
MAkTAG Automatic Washer Wa
ter Imel control. *44 to
MAYTAG Y’our choice of two. AP 
models (toad condition M  to 
1* " FkM Reel Type Lawn Mower
Like new   toSW
I * " Used Reel Type Lawn Mower 
Only * » * 6

■OUSEOOLO GOODR
SEAR'S LOW PRICES

Overhaul on Kenmore 
«  Washer* 

Includes Parts, Labor. 
1 Full Year Guarantee.

Dirfe Trgr?
OicR TrgcT 
tfurklwgwrrT Wound 
WiKktoWrrY Woggd

AawrSPM f«M e  
Agi#rvgg Bggdr
DlR<T»V#f-y
DMPNkTorf

ffpgg WRothpr 
WrgifclwT Ikwgoft 
lkwg|i«it 
•wghgm
Rigrnrd

Dr Klld«rw 
Dr liUorw
Dr XlMoro 
Dr KlMorw 
llAtWl •€) 
Rgt#! ic»
AgdT WiuiA*iiR let 
AgdY wuiSAmg <ct 
Agdr WlOMmi fCt Agdv WtnuaB «rt 
Wtwi Woothrr 
Wows Wootgwr 
Tw iflit <e>
Twifbi «<i

Motto
MotIo
Mot to 
Motto
Mnvlo
Motto
W«g Corhrog 
Mog* Wootiior 
FiogoorR 
Ftogoor*
rMWo Md Hgrrtot 
Oggto And NgrrlH 
Dongg Rood 
Doggo Rood 
Loofo Ik To Boovor 
Loovt A To Bodtor
Mr T%rt« togt 
Mr Tliroo •ono 
MrRglot Rgvr 
McRoIOi Raft

M ER C H A N D ISE^
Bt lLOrSC MATERlALA^

I
L-1

MERRELL ALntfINt*M SHOP 
1407 E 14th AM M7M

BIG SPRING FLUNirUTlE
no Mam AM A9S3I

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

FoAturtnf AtaMigagi grroogg g ttora 
Doors Afkd WigdowR Froo Eotligsloe

FO R b e s t  r e s u l t s  
U SE T H E  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

Consisting of
Applisnce*. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
tio to DOWN
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CaSiea ar TP» Air
CaUega W Tin Air 
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Ca 
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Cartenai 
Ci|S
CtiS Kaaiarao 
Cipl Kaaaareo 
Deaaw Urakp 
Draw* Uraki
Calendar 
Calendar 

<Pt I Lari U k v
<riit Lari Lari
'»• Tm MrCeri 
(Cl The MrCori 

Pete and OladTi 
<c) P iu  aiM OladTi
(c» Lapp ft Ltfi 

Lapp ft IM* 
Teaaiiiep Cnm 
Traaeiiep Cnitp

Cartoine
CarVieni
Cipl Xaaiaran 
CifS Bamaran 
Cai* Xancarao 
CaM Xanaaroa
iipk l i l i a n (  
3ark I i l  anal
I liBPi Lac?
I Lapi Lwrp
Thi MrCnpi 
The MrCopt 
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'H I And Oiadra
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Lopp ft  LSI 

Pnrd 'aeireli fop Teaii 
Perd Brarck far Toi

Clsiirnea It) 
CMiipnnai iri
R ia i Weallter 
N ia i WaaUier 
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Tidap
Tadar
Tadar
Tadar
Tidap
Bap When 
Bap Whea
Plap Taur Ruark icl 
Plap Taur Ruaeli ici
P n r i U MtPt I 
Prtri U RMM 
CoMantratlon 
CanpantraUan
P in t laerantaa

town f e n  
•*vm Sips

F R ID A Y  A F T E R N O O N

Bea 3irrae (•)
Bea Jerree let 
n »  Oortan 
Tki Dacian

Xrai WrathPr 
Cireet Riadllnei 
Aj Thi Worie Turw 
Al Thi World TumI Piiiaord
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Risk Rooe 
Risk Nnae 

• A l TW WarM 
|Ai The WarM

Rata Rapart 
CanaiaRp Oata-Ds

DENNIS THE MENACE
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I

$ 6 6 .8 8

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware’' 

tol Runnels AM 44S1
GE Refrigerator. 12 cu. ft. (toad
condition ............  IT* (5
ZENITH 14 " Portable TV . to* to 
ZENITH ir- Portable TV. One 
year warranty on picture
tube   toS.M
GE 21" TV. good condition *M 9S 
REPOSSESSED ZENITH 21”  Con
sole TV Take up payments of |7 41

SPE^I QUEEN Automstic Wash 
er, S-months wsrrsnty, 2-speed. 
3-wster level ItoM
Refrigersted Air (tondltioner,
one H P ...........................  IN.M

Terms As Low As ts to Down 
Aftd Ik to Per Month Use Your 

Scottio Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Main AM
TARR (TP Mpimnla of *14II n r  i 
Malik Id r f l  l  ip m  ~I-cpm. PUtar Pla 

ile'cMka
Laaki llki am , wamMae 

MeOlaaa’i  RUkan AseWkaci.
Ora(|. AM 4SM1 ______  ______
doLOtaf sTajt-.‘‘toM to nma ebm n 

PwnRun.

Par" *e Vm

WC BUT (tad laad fuiaRan 
arirai Hr - ita ra  lad n fiw iralan. 
Wbial'a IM Wiat M .  AM

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Oum TV i Baum  Laad • 

• Melon . TraSan Appuuae T ia 
WaM Taa DiOap n a

CALL DOB BRTART

Auction Compony
"s a rU p y  Taneay-lTJ*.*'-

Used IS-k-Si Tractor Tirto 
raiLCO (Rothes Dryer. Excellent
condition .. -..,*.......  MI.IB
Used 1* in. GE T V ............Ml *S

Sears Service Dept.
212 M l^  ____AM 4-SS24
DetaxellOTPOINT Electric R a ^ .  
ExcelleBt condition I12S to
toln Gas Rsnge to* *k
S-Pc.. 41-In Round Msple Dintng 
Room Suite —  * »* #
2-Pc Bkmde Bedroom Suite 17*16 
Reconditioned Sofs Red Sofss 
New fabric *M 98
IgCu n  Refrigerslor-Freexer. 
Perfect condition Tske up pay
ments of 112 II.
Other Item* of AH Type* Priced 

To Move.

Tiood linuseUrvi^

. • k o g
AND AFFLIANCES

SAH Gre«i) Stamp*
M7 JotaaaoB AM l-MS

PIAJffM L4

S A L E

P ip  lUt am oaai a*i
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
R ia  A One Piaaa* a Opsaaa

BaMwlB-Watlttsar *
OOMP •n aea—Baap Ttpwa

IWI Grata____________ AM MCff
HAMMOND ORGANS

Ail Modau Oa Ottwas
SALES -  SERVICT 

INSTRUCTION
I a  Bap* Ob PWaes

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS or Odaaaa
IN  East ath FE 241*1

a Sapptta—Al

IPOOTINO GOODS
PT krDRAPLARI vxa ' w 'k p

L4
I ”Raal. awMr aad tr
Craikir. ITW iaataa.

nm jikMiT

H poor CABTCR Cran kaiL gplBiud* — aaMr aad iraUap. Can AM A-nTT

M E R C U R Y
O U T E O A R D S

FREE BOAT TOP 
With Camplete Rig

$999.00
Ik-HP Mercery * 14-Ft. 

Alemlaeai BmiI * Traier

Laar Mar Baalr 
eart.— appalr—aarrlgp

D&C Marine
Ml* W, Hwy. to AM

-to MER 
Ready la

M CHr 
gaa. Onb

M FORI 
radie aaf

•n s n  D 
gaa. LOf

A U T O M O B ILES M

AUTO gERVICE

DERINGTON
AUTO PAHTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

RW NE 2nd Dial AM A2481

OVER I 
UgED

Jf
A l

IMI W.

BRAKE SPECIAL 
Ford or Oevrolet 

Reline AH 4 R’heels 
Parts and Labor 
ONLY . *19*6

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phooa AM 24424

A U TO M C

AUTO A a

I'SED TIRBl 
and Mioll crD 
Orofd

TRAaERS M4

ray w c l o
luaaaa part* 
Sll W M iU k

TRAlLKRa

Aluminum Awning 

(Retail* for $200)

F R E E
With Any New 1* Wide

MOBILE HOME

N 0

795 Up

Low

EXTR

20 TO CHOOSE FROM 

8 X 13 to 10 X 60

Pickup 4 Vacation Trailers
|05 Down

APPRO 
SAME C 

CONTI 
SHOULD

Wa Sup sau Traea Baai Tranan -kaaiian aw —Baaaaa
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YES, TH E H EA TS ON TH E USED CAR SALESMEN AT CH EVY CENTER, T O O !!
OUR LO T S  RUNNING OVER W ITH  NEW CAR TRADE-INS!

, < * ' ■ - ’■• -e ■

: Tho new: tar sales thermometer was up to 50 Tuesday night after only 12 selling days
of May! !  The new car salesmen say they are going to double - deck our used car lot 
with new car trade-ins! We've got to move them out! Comê  by, take your pick, make 
your deal! !

Watch Our New Cor 
Salts Thermometer 
Go Up! Deols Are 
Getting Even Better!

NEW CAR SALES ARE SO GOOD, IT'S 
FORCING US TO MOVE OUT OUR USED 
CARS AS QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE! WE'RE 
OVER-LOADED, THEY'VE GOT TO GO NOW!

TAKE YOUR PICK, MAKE YOUR DEAL! DILWIN DAVIS ID lAKER JACKIE HOPPER

DONT MISS SEEING ONE OF THESE MEN 
FOR THE DEAL OF A LIFETIME ON AN OK

USED CAR!
BUY NOW, MAY AND JUNE ARE "H EA TS ON" SPECIAL SELLING DAYS!

1962 CORVETTi. A ipggd tranamiaalon, air conditioned.
1961 FORD Galaxio 4-door sodon. V-i, ovordrivo.
1962 BUICK Special 4-door station wagon.
1959 CHEVROLET Impala 4-doer'Hardtop. Power and air.
2—19S9 CHEVROLET SI Caminea. V-I, automatic transmlaaion.
1960 CHEVROLET El Camino. 6<ylind^ engine.
1960 CORVAIR 4-doer sedan. Automatic tranamisaion.
1960 CHEVROLET BolAir 4̂ 1oor sodan. V4, standard shift.
19SI PONTIAC 4-door sodan. Automatic transmisaion, powor and air.
1961 CHEVROLET 4-door sodan. V4, standard transmisaion, air condL 

tionod.
1961 CORVAIR station wagon. Automatic transmisaion.

1951 CHEVROLET 4 doer aeden. V4, atandard tranamisaion.
1954 CHEVROLET BelAIr 44eer ae^n. V4, automatic tranamiaalen, 

air condltiened.
1961 FORD Pairlane '500* 4-deer aedan. V4, automatic transmisaion, 

air conditionod.
19S7 CH^ROLET BelAir 4-doer sodan. V4, automatic tranamiuion.
1955 FORD Fairlano 2-deer aodan. V4, automatic transmission.
19S9 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sodan. V4, automatic transmission, 

air conditionod.
1962 CHEVY II Nova 2-deor hardtop. Standard transmission and air 

conditioned.
1957 CHEVROLET 4-doer station wagon. V4, automatic transmission.

1962 CHEVROLET BolAir 4-door sodan. V4, automatic tranamisaion, 
powor ateoring, power brakot.

4— 19SI INTERNATIONAL long whoolbaao 2-ton trucks 
1962 CHEVROLET Diosol tandam tractors.
1962 CHEVROLET V̂ 4on pickup.
19S9 CHEVROLET W-ton pickup.
19SS CHEVROLET 2-door sodan. 6-cylindar, standard transmisaion. 
1959 SIMCA 44oor sodan.
1957 CHEVROLET BalAir 4-door hardtop. V4, automotic transmisaion. 
1959 CHEVROLET 4-deor sodon. V4, automatic tranamisaion.
1959 CHEVROLET Impala 4-deer hardtop. Powor and air.
1959 CHEVROLET El Camine. V4, stan^rd tranamisaion.

P O LLA R D  C H EV R O LET
1501 E. 4th n HOME OF HAPPY MOTORINGH AM 4-7421

OTHERS TALK  
. . .W E  

TRADE!
'M B t im  4-4m t M m . M  
dal. R«A«. hralrr. Ool,

•it MERrt RY 4-4MT S«4as.
Rm 4t la g*- ONLY . . .

'H CHEMtOLET MsOm  Wa- 
gM. Owly . . .

•J4 FORD Maa. V4 mglaa. 
raSla aaC braUr.

S7 STl DEBAKER lUaUM Wa- 
gao. LOOK! . . .

OVER IS Ql ALITY HJEAN 
USED TAR.A TO CHOOSE 

PROM!

Jack Lewis 
AUTO SALES

lias W. 4th AM S47II

AUT0MOBILI5

AUTO ACCESSORIES

niBD mea-HM ua v—•na »*ll crMtn card Jtmmla J«m. IMl 
O r a f S _________________
TBY WCLCa *a«a avoolT for aunwipr 
taa*M aarta. »aaaUao-«raTtl

TRAILEM M4

jqaawTww.w

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES

Low Down Paymmti

EXTRA LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

APPROXIMATELY THE 
SAME ON A  n V E  YEAR 

CONTRACT AS THEY 
SHOULD BE ON A  SEVEN.

‘ IT ’S A  DEAL 
FOR THE BUYER ONLY

EDDY BARNES
2200 West Hwy. 80 

Big Spring, Ttxas

SPECIAL THIS MONTHI

AIR CONDITIONED 
DART

Retail Frico 
Discount 
JONE5' 
FRICi

52453.85
300.00

2153“
2-door. Heater, defroster, turn signals, altornator, alac- 
trk windshield wipers, safety rim wheels, torsion bar 
and air conditioner.

JONES MOTOR CO.
ui cm Dodge Cara & Trucks«mco»

AUTOMOBILI5

TRAILERS
raan  TACATKNI TraOan Par Saat #aa 
ai ins Caw wa
PON lALB-s I «  R. awasa Sama. l 
acrt land wMh oa aWttrMU- walar wan 
and M«a«a arMaai Alaa Jaaf aletda. 
S MUta narWaaat aall aS ar aaparata 
Lauti artlSw. AM ASm

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflda Lassor-Insurad 
S0< To 4Sc Per MUa

O.K. RENTAL?, Inc.
AM34S37 W. Hwy go AM 3-4944

TRUCKS FOR SALK 114
im  PDRO H-tni) tWfeqp y *  sns 
limi. radla. hnatar. MaUiAL awS Ma- 
auMn. AM sm s.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ia
TAKB O raa  peymeea: ISSS DatM. 
i-4mr aaSaa. Sat al MM Lsaa. WlU i3 m
irMk. na maan, Bavn.

lias IMPALA apart Canpa. TNS 
mllM
INS OLOSMOaiLB «-Saar. kX.

a iM

ararSrtra .....................................

Sm  or Call Altar 4:M 
Big-M Drtre In — AM 4-SlO
B) MO aotwrrBM. taisa at iaai
Ota AM 4701 aRar I. BaaI JaeS

i5r"5BmBuFF15ooS~ie5m"trd *
AM

f r

FOR BIST RISULTS 
USI CLASSIFIID ADS

JUST ARRIVED...
A NEW LOAD OK

1963 VOLKSWAGENS
e

DILIVIRID FRICiS START AT

*1702
WESTERN CAR CO.

2114 W. 3rd AM 44427

AUTOMOBILE M

AUTOS P tt SALK M-ia

M AUTOMOBILI3

A GOOD CAR 
1955 Mercury

. $250

HSEasteb DialAM'

SERVICED AND 
READY TO GO!

USED CARS 
WORTH CHECKING!
CMC Vi-ton pickup. Radio, heater, trailer 
hitch, good tirea, local one-owner,

CHEVROLET Sport Coupe. Factory sir con
ditioned, power steering and brake.s. radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, whitewsll 
tires, pretty white with red interior. 25,000 
actual miles.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door Holiday. Ra
dio. heater, Hydramatic, power and air. A 
good buy.

PONTIAC 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatic. 
Real nice.

BUICK 4-door. Radio, heater, automatic trans
mission.

Justin Holmes — Pat Fsttarson — Frank Mabarry

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILI. GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 44625

Big Spring (Texas) Horold, Thurs., May 16, 1963 II-A

FOR OVER
Tht Finatt Cors 

"Atk Your

15 YEARS
In Tht World. 
Ntighbor"

'62 MERCURY 
Montprpy 4-dr. 

Air mndttionad. New 
Car Warranty. Hugo 
Dtacount

'59 FORD GsUxla 
aadan

# 5 9  CHEVROLET Im
pala coar-arUbU.

'62 PORD Falrlana 
SOS' v a  SUn- 

dard ihifl. buckat aaata 
Immaculata

' 5 9 Air coaditjonad.

# J 9  MERCURY Pbaa-
too. Powar, air.

VOUQSWAGEN 
O a  Sadan

MERCURY va' A I®  • bardtnp coupa.
/X l~C O '»r ic f“ 44«»r 
”  • Air conditionad.

'58
CADILLAC r>at-
44oor.

'58 wood Air coed.

' 5 8 Continantal.

COMET
atatioa wagoo.

/ X I  f o r d  v a
O  • 'S0a‘ Sedan.

/ X A  VAUANT.
Standard ahift.

AUTOB rot lALK

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORD k PICKUPS .

Saa
■ Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
'Has. AM -M097

READ m n-U RGENT 
U Ym Maad Wbaals- 

laa Me Par The Deals
I win maka a fiiand and at tha

saina dma save you money.

See ALLEN
101 G raa AM 44351

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'61
'61

BUICK LaSabre 4-door Hardtop. Dynaflow, power 
staaring. brakes, factory air.
a.OOO mflei....... ..................
BUICK EUactra 4-door Sedan. Factory air conditioned
and power. A one-owner $2595
CADILLAC Sedan DtViUe. ikO power airid C O A Q C
factory air oxiditioned ............
BUICK Electra 4-door aedan. Factory air C l  C Q C  
conditioned, power steering, power brakes .R < w  w 
CADILLAC Sadan DaVIlla. AU power and e  A  C  Q  C
factory air conditioned .....................
PLYMOinU Plasa 4-door sedan. V4 engine, standard 
traasmiMion. radio and heater. C A O C
Real nice ..............................................  J
CHEVROLET 2-door Sedan. Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. C T O C
Real nice............. ...............................
FORD 4-door Mglion wagon. V4 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, C T O C
air conditioned ....................................
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, heat
er, new Mat covers. C C A C
Two-tona blue finish ...............................  J

1 Full Year Worranty
McEWEN MOTOR CO.
4sa X

BUICK — CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 
Mrry - AM 44M4

' X A  LINCOLN 
" V  ConUnentnI.

'XAn^6NtiAC~SUr 
W V  Grief Sedan

/ r o  MERCTTIY Tum- 
^  ®  pike Cmlaer.

/CX~<^EVR6LET V4 
station wagon.

'C  C FORD
*4-100 pickup.

* K A  .MERCL*RY“ 44oor 
^ ■ 9  aedan

/Cl'CHEVRMXT 
* *4-too pickup.

Iriiiiiaii .liiiirs \loliir Co.
Your Lincoln ond M ercury Dealer
403 Runnats Opan 7:30 PJ6. AM 4-5254

AUTOMOBaiS M

AUT08 FOR SALK M-ia

IMS enkvAn. vooon wa ump* sen. 
iwr puBwaw. sm. ass owbmi. am 
a-wss.

AUTOMOBILIS
AUTOS FOB SALK
m  UAT'S On Par nyr OS DtM Cnr 
•M rack SafMr. PnlhuX CMamlM. AM 
4-TStI. AM eOH
ISM PLTMiogm. I am 4-Ow>r. T-t. ^StM,

Stud«baktr>Rambltr 
Salts and Stryict

*aa CHEVROLET 
4-daar Impala. bardtap 

air raadlliawd
$1595

'37 RAMRLKR 4-daar 
Overdrive aad air 

raadMIaaed.
$695

'37 BUICK 44aar 
Air candRiaoad, pawtr

$295
‘Sa HILUIAN 
4daar aedaa

$295
'U  FORD 44#ar

$295 *S7 FtNU> t-daw
$375

OMar gaaS naad ava ad SiNroal mtkm tmi n o M i

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JohRsen AM 9.2411
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Bride Of

V\

V '
\

CWF Event
Pit^avtoi Ike «vmMtr bati 
rrraire for (hr otylr show r̂o- 
•raird hy rnrmhrr* of (hr Chrio- 
tiaa Wamra'a Krllowably aro 
abovr. Mra. Jamr* Calmos. Mra. 
Doaald Rohblat and Mn. Frod 
l^araalrr. Tbr hat* arro doe- 
oratrd ailh vaHoa« ttrma rrarr- 
oraliat Maar« of aork la ahirh 
rWF mrmbrrt MrtlriMf** 
Many of (br drr»»n aboaa arro 
origfaal rrraUoo*. ronalrarird 
bv (hr modrU who aorr them. 
Pirtarrd brtoa U Mrt. Harold 
Roiuoo. araly rlrrlrd prroMral 
of (hr rWF, ararloR hrr ard- 
dial |oaa for Ibr thow'a fiaalr. 
Mllb brr U Mra. Doa Wilrv, ro- 
Uriai pmddral. a ho aervrd at 
aarra(or. Piaao arromM>i>n'"( 
aaa provMrd by Mra. Bab 
KlmiMoa. Thr tbaa rllmaird (hr 
aorktbof aUradrd br ap^oxt- 
malrly Tt aomra. Follow laf m - 
Mratloa. a raffor aat bold la 
(bo rbarrb parfbr aod Ikr aooa 
luarbroa aaa arrxrd la Frlloa- 
ahlp Hall.

Lt. Merkle
Because at a change la military 

orders, the marriage of Miss Lin
da Caytes Milam and U. Joe 
Peter Merkle, previoutly an
nounced for June IS. was quiet
ly solemnized in the presence of 
a few clooe friends Saturday, May 
11, at 1 p.m. in St. Michael's Epia 
cofMl Mission, Fort Elenning, Ga.

The couple was attended by Miss 
Dee Angell and Lt. Philip John
son Capt James M Reeves, chap
lain, officiated in the double ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrt. John Max Miiam. 601 
Elgin. Lt. Merkle it the son of 
Mrs. Caroline Merkle and John 
Henry Merkle. both of Oklahoma 
City.

Large Number 
Gathers At
Iglehart Home
Visttors with Mr* M. J Whirl- 

ey on Mother's Day in the West
brook home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Iglehart were Mr and Mrs. R A 
Walker. Coloradn City; Mrs N W 
Stokes of Slephenville; Mrs E L. 

I Jones and Mr and Mrs. J. J 
I Whirley of O'Dannell; Mr and 
I Mr* J. H Whirley and children. 
Jan and Marlene, Coahoma: and 

! Mr and Mr* James Quinney and 
I children. Debra. Linda and Mark.
: of Abilene

Also. Mr aqd Mrs. C E Rich 
: and children. Bruce and Ddryl. 
Westbrook. Mrs Oren Moore and 

. Delia Kay of Colorado City; Mrs 
R G. Hamrick and daughter, Sue 
and 5>heryl. Westbrook 

All .ittended the Dorn Method- 
, ist (Tuirch where Mrs. Whirley it 
a longtime member After church. 

! guests at the Iglehart home 
were Mr and Mr* H L. Stokes 

 ̂and children. Candy and Bill, of 
Sn>-drr; Mrs Mamie HsHman aivl 
Mrs Rosie Hamnck of Colorado 

. City; and the Rev. and Mrs Lao' 
L. Sullivan.

Staff Named
At St. Paul
staffing of the I9tt Vacation 

Bible School of St. Paul Lutliaran 
Church haa been completad, ac
cording to Mrs. Ned Crandall, tu- 
perinteodent. ’

The two-week school will begin 
June 10. Sessions will bs held each 
morning from 9 to 11:45 o'clock. 
"Walking with God" is the theme 
of the course. The selected lessons 
in graded workbooks will provide 
learning experiences desi^Md to 
broaden and deepen understand
ing of the nature of God, strength
en faith in Christ as Saviour from 
sin and to instill, the desire to live 
the Christian life.

Faculty members and their as
signments are Mrs. Ned Crandall, 
superintendent, the Rev. Clair 
Wiederhoft. devotional leader and 
junior high instructor; Mrs Law
rence Robson, junior department 
head; Mrs. E. G. Runstromi pri
mary department head; Mrs.

Boyco Hale, kindergarten depart- 
nnent bead.

Department helpers win imdude 
Mrs. Clair Wiederh^t, Mrs. Walter 
Pecball, Mrs. John Maiioo, Mrs. 
Jack Watkins, Mrs. Cheater 
Cordes. Mrs. Halverd Hanaen, 
and Miss Sharon Marino. Mrp. 
Harold Fischer will be director of 
music with Mra. Orin Knutson in 
charge of refreshments.

Registretioa for the Bible school 
may be made by celling the super
intendent. Mra. Ned CrandaR. AM 
3-6006. Eligible for enrollment aro 
children who have reached their 
fifth birthdays by June 10, accord
ing (o the superintendent.

Each morning session will open 
at 9 a m. with a brief devotional 
service. The daily program in
cludes instruction in scripture, 
workbook exercises, supervised 
play during recess, handicraft 
projects, song session and snack 
time.

School Children Make 
Tour Of Big Spring
KNOTT 'SC> -  Children of the 

second grade at Knott Elementary 
School were in Big Spring during

Golden Circle 
Class Meets

Invitation

Silhouettes For CWF Extended
RelaUvee and fricfxls of Mr 

I and Mra. Henry G Hill IB-

Theme Of Style Show
\it«d to jotn ttwm in observing 

' their 50th wedding anniveraao 
Sunday . May 19 

The reception, with Mr and 
I Mra Hill as bosU. will be from 
3 until I p.m in the Oommunity

I umbrella of matching fabric Gai • Tom Rm .ww  modeling the po »- , Room of Federal Savings
dee planU dacerated the lerge der biue lawn dieeth Mm wore a t)**^  Building 

picturr frame Mrs Don Wiley | confle hat to deptcl piantinc the her son s aredrimg- and ttof' t !,
narrated the *t>i* show, Silhou- | seed of worship through daily de- daughter-m-law, Mrs Harold Ros- i  reque* tnai mere
ette* for CRT which climaxed [ \otions i sen appearing in the bridal ens- “•
the dwtnet work-shop and lunch- i f s tr io tic  | tume ot five years ago Hie em- '
eon bc4d Wednesday at the Frst ' broidered swiss organdy wedding D , ^ m w » * e  M wwa
Qwistian fWureli A striking brunette. Mr* Don- gown featured a tiered skirt ex-1 KO m S H S  r T o r C

Mrs Wiley said that the church aid Robbins had a patnoUc look , tending uHn a chapel train Mn

Members of the Golden Circle 
Sunday arbool dass. Ê aat Fourth 
Baptist Church, beard Mrs Wil
liam Burdick discuss orgamxation- 
sl plans Tuesday, when the dass 
met in the Burdick home.

The hostess pointed out duties 
of officers, a possible meeting 
place and growth of the class A 
devotion. "Love Power o v e r  
Fear," was giien also by Mrs. 
Burdick

Prayers for members who aro 
ill and for the pastor on hia voy
age to Eawope and to the Holy 
land in July were offered by Mrs. 
John Stanley

Eight members were served re
freshments from a lace covered 
table where cry stal appmntmenU 
were used The centerpiece was 
formed of multi-colored iweetpeas 
Mra M Stnctcy of El Paso, moth
er of Mrs Burdick, was a guest.

a weekend educational tour They 
visited the fire station, police sta
tion and the Rig Spring Locker 
Plant Afterward th^ hWl lunch 
and played softball at the City 
Park

Skating at the roller rink con
cluded the day's events.

Mrs G Shortes of Big Spring 
was a weekerxl guest pf Mr and 
Mra Millard Shortes.

Mr. and Mrs Gaston Martin of 
Lamesa were recent guests in the 
home of their ann-in-law and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Joe Mack 
Gaskins, and family.

Mr. and Mrs Pat McPhaul and 
son of Ira spent Sunday with hia 
parents. Mr and Mrs John Mc
Gregor

Mr and Mra. J W Motley spent 
the weekend with their children 
in Colorado City

Mrs W. J Hogue is receiving 
medical treatment in a Lorainc 
hospital.

R* JO BRIGHT 
As models Wepped through

Ann Palmer Visits 
At Colorado City

Mrs Jewell Smith and J L . : 
Oliver visited with Mr and Mra. ' 
C E Taylor in Westbrook Sunday ' 
afternaon |

Mr. and Mra Dick Clay viatted 
with Mr and Mrs. J L. Metcalf 
Sunday at Coahoma.

ui a busy person in her 
oomtnvaiitv who not only is en-

Dinner Guests
K.NOTT <SO -  Mr snd Mra 

Bobby Roman had as Utrtr Sun
day dinner guests. Mr snd Mra. 
G W Chapman and Mr and Mrs

 ̂twei of xrorkers were Kimberly Roman, their parents Others | Mirgicsl patient in Johnson Hos

• Rh her red. triple knit suit the Rosson. the new CWF president 
jacket pRied in white and brass wore her bridal txiWume aa a

groaeed m the activ lUee of her ! buttoned Star* co\ ered the xy mboi that all women MioukI
church but u active, as xrelL m i crown of her Panama straw hat - »tn\e for punty aod let Ihew 
cmc. social and farmly affairs. '  aod small wavmc flags remind- j  love lor the church shine as love
Modeling ensembles suitable for ed CWF members to give service  ̂ shine s from a bride's eyes "
any of these activities. CRT mem- , on local, national or world-wide | Representing the future genera 
bars were bats depictaig some  levels
phase of their church work Vrs Fori Zetsche crewted a, nupw. ur and Urs Jerrv

Mra FrankRKo speared «  a beatnik mood in her Fopresiuv Cof , ^  ^  ‘ Don*Paige and three children of
three p.ece denim and gingham fee Set The dress length avocado They wore identical pink wMody ; .Spnogi. Mrs R H Vnger
patM costume The wrap arrsmd shirt was w»*rn over ber-1 dresses, trimmed front and hnck gj- Spring Mra Homer Barnes
skin of egg-diell denim was lined nwida WwrU of poplm Rimming »'th Swedish embroidery over Brownfield, and Mr and Mra
wRh the same materia: as that Be' bat were Imy dolls from for-| co’ ion Isce | Gerald R’illborn and chiWren.

eign countries to remind nvem- : (iuests were seated at a I'- (.'anilyn and Brice, of Ackerlv 
bers that they could read of world ’ shaped table covered with w4ule x)*, Mr and Mrs Willie B 
miaaion work in World Call "  lewn where small spring hats Walker and children. Dennis. Dale 

A green wid white full skirted •niong fern down the Jimmy, of Stanton. Mr and
frock of dacron wlupped cream ' *̂***̂  * * *  Ctrl- Mrs Jessy Roman and daughters,
was made aod modeled by Mra *'**’ *
Russell Hoover The xlfrvrirst j  srTangement of white , ns Barnes and sons. Joe and Da
dress looked coni aod simple, its

RESTBROOK tflOi^-Ajin Palm
er of Colorado City was a week
end guest of Donna and Kathie 
Henderson

Mr. and Mrs Bennie Black of 
Ira attended servicet at the Bap
tist Church Sunday and visit^ 
wMh friends They are former 
residents

John Matlock of .Albuquerque, 
N M has been visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs D L Mat
tock nf Westbrook, and Mra

Spoudazio Fora 
Has Patio Party
A patw party hald Tucaday ev e-1 

mng at the home of Roy Bogan. | 
1313 Lmooin. was the fknal social i  
e v ^  of tha chib year (or mam- 
bera of Spoudazio Fora Study 
Qub Hosteeare were Mra Ja 
Bright. Mr* H 0 Hudgins and 
Mrs Hulan Hams

I James Fox. his sister who is a

pital. lairaine 
Dick Kennedy of Corpus Christl 

spent the weekend with his uncle 
and aunt. Mr and Mrs. Hoyt Rob
ert*

Dunag a brief buewess 
plans were made to provide re- 
frnshmenta Friday for students la : 
two rtsmei at local echoots Mra.! 
Dudley Jenkina. Mrs Bill Cole-: 
man and Mrs Oliver Cofer wd 
complete the arrangements

of the Mouse Mstching shorts 
completed the out/R The dock, 
money and praying hands which 
dacorated her hat represented ta«- 
ents to be given to CRT

MISSION ENDEAVOR.A 
A pink silk diantung Rieoth. 

modeled by Mra Don R'llliams,

Musical Program 
For Parent Group

RefreehmenU wrere served from ' 
s table placed near the Hghtod [ 
garden fountain Mrs Bright ‘ 
presided at the punch bowri

daittet and pink camatioos I vid. of Ackerly

Annual FFHA Banquet 
Held At Garden City

featured fiMchia colored tulqis ap-. ""'X trim being a flat tailored
pliqued at the waist Her pearl- tx*w centered on the belt T h e  » * ^ - r i _ i r n c  i_i/Nk.i/^ra rr>
laed pumps were pmk Mid her bwlhday cake Easter eggs and MOTHERS HONORED
white bag was beaded T h e  C R T  bags dotting her picture,-------- --- -------------  ---------
yoM hook. a small globe and BiMe represented I'mted Council 
fastened to the bnm of her sailor projects
hat depirted the program du ir-; Dre*«ed for junior camp was 
man s job with muwion Mideav - Mra James Calmes Ri white cab- 
ors in hoy pants and yellow shirt

Mra Luther Bean chose a hone Bright blue and yetiaw trimmed 
silk Miantung suit with pockets her big straw hat which was 
and buttonholes pieced oi s diago ; topped w ith ■ teacup and saucer 
nal design Added accent were i to represent the hospitality chair- 
the bone buttons and three quar- i man's job
ter trogth Reeves A notepad. | Mr* Don 'S nung chose a gold 
pencil and stamp* were among p,me cloth dress of her own
the Hems decorating her CRF sec- creation The scarf from her des-

ert hat was draped over a shoul- 
A fortune in crisp bills snd a der Fastened to the hat were

miniatures of a baby, car, tele
phone. pets and pencil as symbols 
of the busy mother who takes 
time for her church

amaU eoui tree addad interest to 
the troasurn s hat modeled by 
Mra Fred Lancaster She wore 
an origioal creation of brocade in 
shades of beige—a bare-backed 
dreas for evenaig and a lacfeel 
faMiioned snth a mandarin collar. 
Tlie garment matenal was a gift 
to Mn Lancaster from her son 
aod daughter-in-law when they 
srero stationed in Japan 

Mrs Dick Wilaon walked be
tween the luncheon tables wear
ing a sundress the color of sian- 
mer. mi shades of yellow 
Mra Wilson was her own clever

G.ARDFN O T l’ 'SO -  The 
annual banquet for Future Home
makers of Amenra and their 
mothers was served Tuesday eve-

THE TAREER WOMA.N
The personification of the busy 

career woman was Mrs Nina 
Carter. dressed smartly in a 
sheath <R white crepe trimmed 
in navy Wue and red. Calculator 
tape, paper dips and quills hand
ed the crown of her hat to depict 
a working woman who also works 
for her church

The impressive finale of the
saamstree*. constructing a small ' show featured two models. Mr*

Home Session Held 
For Service Guild

Mr and Mrs Bill Stephens and 
grandson. Giff Stephens, of Ster
ling City were Sunday guests in 
the I>ee Moore home at Midway.

Mr. and Mrs James Cypert and 
sons, and Mr and Mra. Mazic 
R'illiams and children were week-

nlng to members of the Wesleyan | What shall we tell our children 1
f c ^ v «  O ,^  M to, Weslev Math-, abaul toa ua. of money- w a s X  fT*’ . ” ;?'...*''".*?’* . 5 ^ '  
odist Church The opening prayer, question asked by Mrs Robert 
was worded by Mrs John Apple-1 Lee in presenting the program.

Mra Deibert Burchett 17M E , pins will 
IStJi. was hostess Tuesday eve- time

be presented at that

Gills Visit 
n Amarilla

ning in the Garden City H i gh  
School. Blue parasols of ruffVd 
crepe paper adorned tha white 
linan-coveted tables

Betty Jo Schraeder, the chap
ter's rtiM in g president, served a* 
mistress of ceremonies The mvo- 
catxxi was given by Gloria Hay
den. and the welcome, by Sharon 
Cypert

A report on the state FHA 
meeting was given by the chap- 
ter delegate. Sandra Seidenhet’- 

GARDF.N CI'H’ 'SO — Mr and ‘ ger. Continuing the report. Gail 
Mr* V M Gill and son. Van. were McDaniH. the new president, told 
the weekend guest* of Waymoo of higWighU in the stale meeting 
GiU. another son. and his wife in ' which she attended also 
Amarilln i ... .

I Standing before an arrangement 
Mr. and Mrs B L Murphy were of, red raae* and rod tapers, the 

In Alpine for the weekend with \ dejgree ceremony was preMtitad. 
their son and daughter-in-law. Mr | officers were inatalled, followed

An estimated Mft members of 
the Parent* Group in Special Ed
ucation met Tuetdav evening at 
the school for a family social 
night

Following a program of folk 
dance* and snogs by the students, 
officers for the coming year were 
elected Named to head the group 
are Charles Cain, president: Mra. 
A. C Kloven, vica presideat: Mias 
Rex Rrowniag. secretary, and Mrs 
Charles Cain, treasurer.

The room count award went to 
the class of Mrs C R I'nder- 
wrond Mothers of students servwd 
refreshments during the sodsl 
hour which concIutM the meet
ing.

McEwens To Make 
Tour Of Europe

and Mrs. Frank L Murphy
Mr and Mrs. Rill Ballard and 

daughters were the weekend vis
itor* in the homes of San Angelo 
relative*

The R. R. McEwen .Sr*, of La- 
Jolla. Calif., former Big Spring 
residents are embarking on n 
tour of Europe that wiN take them 
to London. Paris, Nice, Rome.  
Florence. Venice. Milan, Lucerne, 
Amsterdam arid Copenhagen. 
Iliey will fly the Polar Route to 
Europe, leaving Los Angeles May 
IS. Their flight will take them 
across the North Pole to Copen
hagen. They will return to La Jolla 
about July 90.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM MM4 M

"RELIABLE PREBCRIPTIONS*'

by the ctesiog ceremony conduct
ed, hy the new president

Mothers and special gunRs 
were introduced. Mra. Roy Car
ter. an honorary member,. Mra. 
Bil Richardaon. Mrs Jack Wood- 
ley, .Mrs. Venable and the FHA 
sponsof. Miss Caro()m BohanflOn, 
were among thoae whoat prss- 
ence was acknowledged.

A  D H IA M t
J| A C A i l t  '
YOUR̂ MO

I or iNOMOUAUiy

M C. Grave*, at Lubbock.

Ackerly WMU 
Has Luncheon

HOUSE PLAN
■El

toa
Mrs. R O. Browder presided 

during the busineas aossion when 
a Bcw slate of officers was con-

She was assisted by Mrs Burch
ett. who spoke on freedom of the 
use of money Scriptures pertain
ing to the topic were read by Mra.

No 6ig-Do Friday

Mrs Johama Qfrisoa was Bayu R/omack, with an open dis-
named as promatiao saeretory and 
Mr* Jerry Allea. coordinator. The 
intoaUattoa end pledge eervioe for 
•fftetoi vtB be held May tl at

IMlawtag.
The devettoa waa gtoea by Mrs

Joe Kitching aad tot n 
cloeed with prayer by Mra.

The management of the Big 
Spring Country Club announcet 
that there will be no Big-Do 
games at the chib Friday evening. 
Tbe games will raanme tba eve-

The Ackerly unit of the Worn- 
en'a MieetoBiry Uaieo. Firit Bap- 
tiat Chorcli. honored the Miiiors 
of Sands School with a luncheon 
Monday in the church hall.

Seniora and their sponsors num- 
99. Mrs Jewel Franklin, 

preaident af WMU, welcomed the 
gueets The Invacatioa wae gtvon 

Araeld O t U . ............................

foR YOUR NE
[p la n s  FOR: 
ICMOOELING 
AOO-ONS

WHITE'S FLOOR SAMPLi 

AND

DISCONTINUED

FumitMre Clearance
These are not white elephants, bvt thoyjMivo boen 
here at^ilo and naad a homa. Meet of tham ara 
In parf^  shapo. Soma hava a seilad spot or two, 
but the pricoe aro righti

9 ONLY, BEKKUNE f l i  A O O

LOUNGE CHAIRS C O "
Regolar W.li. New Only ........ ..................  0#  #

1 ONLY. KROEHLER

EARLY AM, SOFA
Regalar 966.95. Meet Ge .................... 21988

I ONLY. KROEHLER. MATCHES SOFA

EARLY AM. CHAIR
Begalar 199.96 .......  .... ....... .......... 99"
EARLY AMERICAN ^  A f

5-PC. SOFA BED SUITE 1 1 9
Regalar 999.95. New ....................  ..............  ® ^

LOUNGE CHAIR
Regalar IS.I6 ......... ................. 4888

LOUNGE CHAIR CQN
Berkitae. Regalar 79JI ................................  W  #

LOUNGE CHAIR
Regalar 191.96 ......................... 109"
ROCKER
Style Creel. Regalar MJ6 69"
KROEHLER CHAIR
Regalar 66.16 ........................................... o / A

KROEHLER SOFA 11
Regalar 116.66 .....................................  1 I w

BERKLINE CHAIR
Regalar 6t.9S ....................................... Mk

2-PC. LIVING ROOM 7 1 0 ^
Rrwehler. Regalw IN.I6 ............................  «  •  ^

fVRN 
DESIGN 
Regal.

CHAIR
lar 66.16 ..................  0# "

SSiv, SOFADESIGN 
Regalar I66J6 129"
KROEHLER SLEEPER
Regalar 946.16 ........................ ................ ^  "

CHAIR OTTOMAN
Ft. Smhk. RegaUr llt.M ................  "  "

KROEHLER SLEEPER 7 1 0 ^
Regalar m j 6 .................................  I  ^

99"KROEHLER CHAIR
Regalar 196.16 .....................

KROEHLER SOFA 7 1 9 ^
Regalar 9M.I6 .......................................' ^  I  "

KROEHLER SLEEPER 7 7 i ^
Regalar 976.96 ...........................................

5-PC. SOFA SUITE 1 7 9 **
Eceasasy. Regalar 996.96 ............................  ^

89"ROCKER
Style Creel. Regalar 116.16

KROEHLER CHAIR
Regalar 196.66 .................................. 99"
3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE 1 ^0*^
MrCey. Regalar 116.16 ................................  I " #

3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE 1
lUaMtt. Rernlar 996.16 ................................  ■  V  #Baasett. Regalar 996.66

3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE 7 i 9 ’ *
ecb Fravtoclal. Regalar 966.66 ............. . .Freecb
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Haitian Defender
m *  bravlly-anMO w mhu  was aar af tk« B«>rOa tarraaaOlaf
Halll't PrMMrat FraMala OavaUar where be left bla Parl-aa- 
Piiace Mlaa* i* Oeiicale a aew tax batMlag aaarhy. Davaller, 
embratleO la a Olapate wUb aelghharhig Damlalraa Refabtte. baa 
beea Ibreaieaeg wHb aiaaaaiaattaa by bla eblef aaHtieal tac wUbla
Haia.

Legislators Delay 
Agency Fund Split
AUSTIN <AP>—Lawmaker* try- 

tne to work out a way to 
tribute 88.1 bSioo to Texaa agea- 
rta* over the next two yaara put 
off finixhing the job today until 
at leaal Monday 

Confereftcc committeemen had 
plugged ateadily to a goal of rom- 
pletmg the bill by Friday Hi order 
to have M on the legislator*’ 
desks by Monday 

Sen Martia Dies Jr of ladkta 
aald. howw\er. that the committee 
now plana to work over the week
end and hope* to begin the two- 
dny process of printing the huge 
bdl Monday

This attll would give bi4h houars 
time to act on the measure and 
adjourn May 24. three days 
earlier than the automatic I4hday 
deadline

On tap today were a local and 
nncontested bills calendar in the 
House and contaiued efforts m the 
Senate to clear minar legislatioa 
off its long calendar 

House members passed and re
turned to the Senate Wednesday 
a propoood con^tUdional amend
ment to eiimmate the poll tax re- 
puirement for voting 

Tlie House amended the meas
ure to prmide that it would go 
before voters next .Noi-ember ia- 
Btesd of Nmember. I<*4 and 
would make the ban effoctive in 
December

A conference committee work
ing on a voter regixtratioo law to 
replace the poll tax. in event the 
nmendment becomes lao. met 
Rep Don Heftnn of Sherman said 
the conferees agreed on all parts 
of the annual registration meas
ure except a 2S-ceiit lee desired 
by senators

"We are stuck on the 2S-cent 
fee. Hefton said It looks like 
we 'the House) may be ashed to 
ncrept it ■'

The Houae sent two other pro
posed constitutional amendments 
back to the Senate Wednesday 

One amendment would provide 
•liO million to continue the veter
ans’ land loan program and the 
other would lift the ceiling on 
needy aged, blind and disabled 
payments from 852 to IM million 
Like the poll tax proposal, both 
were ameiided to be voted on next 
November.

Another proposed constitutionai 
amendment to let the state issue 
8200 million in bonds for loans to 
loc.-i agencies tryinf to attract in
dustry won tentative approval 
7245 It requires 100 votes In the 
House for final adoption 

Rep George Macatee. Dallas 
Republican, called the loans pro-

W irtz Predicts 
No Rail Strike
NEW YORK fAP'-SwreUry of 

Ubor W WUlard Wirtx prediett ; 
that a nationwide railroad strike ' 
threatened for June will be avert
ed by the carriers and railroad : 
unions {

The railroads and the operating , 
brotherhoods are at odds over the 
carriers’ intention to overhaul 
work rulcn to eiiminate what the 
lines .say are unnecessary jobs.

Wirtz spoke Wednesday at a 
conference on automation sponsor
ed by the American Foundatinn 
on Automation and the New York 
City Central Labor Council

gram "anotber Kennedy radevai- 
opmeot program ’’

Rep Joe Canaon of .Mexia said 
the program Is needed so rural 
areas can check declining popula- 
tkn by attractuig aew industry.

Still another prnpoeed conatitu- 
tional amendment, to baft any 
possible traaifcr of mooey from 
the pernuneat school fund to the 
available s c h o o l  fund, was 
adopted 118-17 and wiU appear on 
the November. 1*84, ballot. The 
Senate approved it eartisr.

Rep. Gene Heodryx of Alpine 
uid 881 mglian has been taken 
out of the permanent fund in the 
past four years and put Into the 
available fund

Military Men 
Make Mark In 
Business Life

Desegregation Pact Has 
Becking Of Businessmen

By JOHN CtINIIT 
AF a s ils »ii M ««*  Writer

NEW YORK (API -  Rising 
ramrod straight from hla chair, 
6 «  Lauris Norstad, former mili
tary commander the North At
lantic Treaty Organization, apol
ogized for a few papers on his 
broad walnut desk.

‘Tv# only been on the joif a 
short while," he said, "so you 
see it's pretty cluttered."

Tho expanse of desk may have 
seemed disordered to a precise 
military man. It would, however, 
pass inspection from any busi
nessman. Norstad is a business
man now.

His office is on the 14th floor 
of a Fifth Avenue skyscraper, 
where he presides as president of 
Owens-Corning Fiberglas Interna
tional, a busineu far removed 
from military affairs.

RECENT BIG NA.ME 
The handsome, SS-year-oid com

bat and diplocnatic veteran, is a 
recent big-name military man to 
step into a top industrial position.

Before him marched Douglas 
MacArthur, Chester W. Nimitz, 
Anthony C. McAuliffe. Lucius D. 
Clay, Omar N. Bradley, James 
M. Gavin and other generals and 
admirals

Obviously, despita their lack of 
experience in the world of profits 
and lesaei. militnry men are oon- 
■idered good buaincasmen. Why?

"My work,”  said Norstad. "was 
not technically militnry In the 

nice you control tremendous 
capdnl mveatments and you have 
to come up with your budget You 
have a structure similar to what 
you have here "

Then, more militarily, the re-1 
tired, general explainid how it 
was possible to work the same | 
way within both corporate and 
military systems 

"First,”  he said, you deter-! 
mine the fncts. Then, you deter-! 
mine the alternatives "  i

He continued "There is no sub- j  
alituto for educating youraelf, for 
lu-owing more about a subject I 
than anyone elae I might be stu- < 
pid. but I've never learned a sub-' 
stitute for thu ’’

MIUTABY WAY 
Gen. Clay, director of the Bcr- j  

tin air hit, former presidenl and i 
chairman of Continental Can Co. j  
and now senior partner in the in- 
vestmeat firm of Lehman Corp. j

explained military confidence this 
way:

"The advantage of a military 
education is that you must do 
what you are assigned. This 
meant that you tackle many pro
jects for which you are not 
equipped but in which you must 
do a good job."

Gen. McAuliffe offered this ex
planation;

"Few people appreciate that 
the military is big business. For 
any commimder bis military re
quirements are relatively minor."

McAuliffe, a handsome man 
with a twinkle in his eye that 
must have been with him that 
day at Bastogne when he an
swered a German surrender de
mand with "nuts.”  is now a vice 
president of American Cyanamid 
Corp., a huge chemical firm.

E X P E R I E N C E D
" I ran a post exchange in Eu

rope that sold 8175 million worth 
of goods a year, published one 
of the biggest newspapers in Eu
rope — Stars and Gripes — and 
managed a 88-billioa construction 
program.” he said.

McAuliffe, who was the top 
Army man in Europe and later 
assistant chief of staff, does no
tice differences Can a military 
organization and a corporatioo 
be run the same way?

"Of course I say they can but 
my superiors don’t agree, lo 
both areas you deal with peo
ple." But, he adds, you can’t give 
orders in buaincas with tho tame 
finality as you can in the serv
ice.

Gen. MacArthur still presides 
at board meetings of the Sperry 
Rand Corp., Gen Bradley is 
chairman of the Bulova Wgteh 
Co.. Gen. Gavui heads the Ar
thur D. Lktlc research firm. Gen. 
J. Lawrton Collins is an executive 
of the drug firm. Pfiier k Co. 
and Admirals Nimits and Arleigh 
A Burke are corporate directors.

Such highly informed men are i 
needed by corporations that work 
with tho military i

Military businm is big busi-' 
ness. In IMI the military con
tracted for 822 9 billioo oil busi
ness within Ihe United States 
alone

'The fact is that in ao-called 
peaceful days, far removed from 
bullets and battlefields, there are 
l^at administrative similari- - 
ties between corporations and 
military units

BIRMINGHAM, Aik. (AP)~A 
desatregation pad aimed at end
ing this industrial city’s racial ua- 
rest haa the becking of some of 
AlahWM’a moot prominent busi-

Their names were disdosed 
Wednesday night amid reports of 
a budding boycott of stwes by 
white persons opposing the hi- 
racial agreement.

Both wfatte and Negro leaders 
lay they will stick to the agree
ment d ^ t e  efforts to influence 
white shoppers to boycott down
town merdiants.

Negroes, who launched a boy
cott a year ago in their campaign 
for deaegregation, are appearing 
in greater numbers in the stores, 
but merchants report fewer white 
shoppers. The merchants are wor
ried. and some say the city’s ec
onomic plight, already bad. is be
coming more serious.
I Commission Mayor Arthur Hanes 
and Police Commisiioner Eugene 
(Bull) Connor have called on

Fre« Breokfosts
MEXICO CITY tAP) -  Free 

distribution of breakfasts has been 
expanded to reach 1.100.000 school 
children a day. the National Child 
Welfare Institute reported.

white residente to btyc^, fbo 
downtowa merchants in retaliation 
for the deaegregation pact.

A qMkeamaa for a dtiaens com- 
inittoe said releaae of the names 
of 77 persons asked to particioate 
in efforts to solve the city’s racial 
problems was designed to avert 
further violence and to bead off a 
large scale white boycott. The 
spoaeeman said "only a few" of 
toe 77 did not participle in ttw 
flomasittec’s efforts. They were 
not designated

In Montgomery, Gov. George C. 
Wallace, an avid segregationist, 
accussd President Kennedy of set-, 
ting up a military dictatonhip hf 
sending special troops into Ala
bama for possible use hi Birmlng- 
bam. 'Hie governor promised to 
file a niH in federal court to teat 
the legality of the President’s 
order.

Kennedy ordered 3.000 combat- 
trained troops to Alabama bases 
for possible use in Birmingham af
ter bloody rioting erupted in the 
city last weekend.

A Negro integration leader, the 
Rev. FYed L. Shuttlesworth Jr., 
was convicted in City Court of 
parading without a permit in a 
mass march April 12.’ He was 
sentenced to 100 days in Jail, fined 
8100 and released under an appeal 
bond of 82.500.

>__iiui/

I'wecf amhif these inur Jumbles, 
on* letter to each square, to 
ferm four ordinary woNs.

SOLOE

HANEY

I
TEAFOC

R A n .im

«0VirmiW6 THAT 
MI6HT CONTRIPUTB’ 

TO A  FAViliyl6 
OVERHEAC7 BXPE)g«E5.

New arrange the circled letters 
to form the turpriw answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MMikiSOlUIUSlIISWaket c x
Yeeter4«>"e

J i u h M . . .  c o i o n  C U 5I  A t C T I C
1 %■•«•«« te«Mrr««)

O U T H T

I  A m a c r t < U tiM /t m m j |te w m n mt Ote 
ISm MwiaMr—IY HtOSION

W reck V ictim
HENRYETTA. OkU <APi -  

Cleo Jenkina. 23, of Lone Star, 
Tex., died Wedneaday when he 
waa thrown from his truck after 
it collided with a atation wagon 
seven miles north of here.

Plans For Cars
MEXICO CITY (API -  Seven 

firms have presented satisfactory 
plans to the government for man
ufacturing automobile parte in 
Mexico, Minister of Industry and 
Commerce Raul Salinas Wotano 
said Tuesday

IXOAL NOTICE
■ssite tSit will bs fsctivse M tas smes sf Ik* aute n sM  w OMitfsi.T*iu. uWU II M sm Msv S . IM. 

Isr M  teltewkis prsesase M m Ttm i lasasr Oinlrnl OMrS olTM wkI I 
*tnr*c» »p**»  u|pra*lmatelr SW tsakn  trn CaSf liCn in.' m*«* l* b* IwsM  
In n<i Stums. Tt(M.

Li-itea 1ST p*rlsS b*cbmlnc amll- )• 
IKi. UMMfb A «n * ( SI. IHk asHWISb 
linrx ms; h« MatesS fram lb* UUM-|r>E rnstwiTTif Mie Hanaa<m*nl DC
|lBt» *-11-11 o( Cbbtrel.
ri«sis nitr te 

A
AimIHi . TssbS.

Before

Your 
Vocation 
Trip . . ,

Call The Herald
And Order Your

VACATION - PAC
Each Copy Of The Herald Carefully Saved For 

You In A Re-Usable Plastic Bag.

JUST CALL THE HERALD AT AM 4^331 TO ORDER A
s

VACATION PAC . . .  PICK UP YOUR PAPER WHEN YOU 
RETURN.

k l

y fX /

Continues Through The Month Of May
MtN'S -  YOUNGMEN'S -  SOYS'

M U S C LE SH IR TS 
O R  T-S H IR TS

AA*n's comped dot knit cot
ton mutcl* itwrt Of T-thirt. 
Suv o teoton tuophr of this 
tpeclol low prK«.

Men’s Muscle 
e» T-SKirt*

leys*
Muscle Shirts

R o v ’ t  d o t  K n i t  c o t t o n  m u t c l *  t b i r t t .  T o p e d  i  
S t r i p e d  Ofm

I c r e w  neck.

NYLON HALF SLIPS
Fomeus Lerreine 
Quality. Compere 
at 3.00 or Mora

Baa uti fully 
Laca Trimmed

F i n *  Q u o l i t y  n y l o n  h o K  » ) i p t ,  
b e o u t i t u l l y  t r i m m e d  w i t h  i m 
p o r t e d  l o c t  B o i l  p r o o f  n y l o n  
e l o t t i c  w o i i t b o n d  C o l o r * :  
w h i t e ,  p m k .  b l u e ,  b c i 9* ,  
b l o c k .  S i t e * :  S - M - L .

New Screen Print*

T O W E LS
Both Sisa 20x40

FOR
Bsoutiful screen print both tpwelt. Big: 20x40 size. Rom, blue 
or gold. Thick, thirsty voluot.

Slim Cleon Mosculine Toilered

CONTINENTAL
STYLE
PANTS

65% Docron Pelyetter 
end 35% Combed Cettea 
PINI POPLIN WEAVI

MIN'S 
21 TO 38

BOYS'
6 TO 18

Good-looking fine poplin wro>* for drr*t-up. ipcrt ond , , , durobi* 
enough tor hord weor. Expertly toilored ond detoiled. blending mjide 
trim. Continentol style with mude wontbond od|u*tmenf AAen* m 
block, medium brown, or toded blue Pny* m block or medium browtv

Chenille Spreads
Regular 4.95 Value

99

Full or 
Twia Silt

Beoutilul multi-toned strip* tpreod—will give a IHt eJ new 
colot to any bedroom. Fringed on three ildet. Full or twin 
Mio*. Cotton and VitcoM. LIrtt Free.

U o tU fl.
k N T f d O N V  C O

OPEN THURSDAY 
UNTIL 8 P.M.
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Good Buys 
This Week

1n Texas
B f t k »  A*M«Utr4 rr*M

Mort spring vegetables are ar> 
riving at Texas pro-markets this 
week, says the Agricultural Mar
keting Service.

With increased harvests In 
South Texas, and other areas, 
most markets are receiving an 
abundance ot c a b b a g e ,  green 
beans, sweet com, cucumbers, 
okre, blackeye peas, pepfiers, and 
yellow squash. Prices in most 
areas are lower. Tomatoes are 
more abundant and lower.

Fall potatoes remain in excel
lent supply as the harvest ad
vances rapidly. Radishes are 
higher at some pointx

Watermelon supplies are up. 
Prices are modest.

Apples, especially winesaps. and 
bananas are in the best-fruit-buy 
spot. Grapefruit and orange ahip-

Calorie Counters
Ptrsennel ef M rbb's Feed .Service SecClea' keep The staff ef 40 keeps the base kitrhee in r«e-
'etn flTteg by keepleg them fed—oa seme ef the staal eperatioB ta serve members ef the .Sir
best feed served ia the Air Tralalag Cemmaad. Ferre and rivkiae employes.

ments are on the wane The first 
plums and peaches from Fast 
Texas have showed up in some 
markets.

CRINELY COOKIES FOR MIDDAY MEAL

Man-Size Cookies For A
Man With A Lunchbox

I.argcr eggs, broiler-fryers, beef, 
and pork are available in abund
ance at economical cost Supplies 
o f. milk and all dairy foods are 
reaching toward their June peak. |

By CECILY RROWNSTONE | last year millions of adult work- 
su*vut»e Pr*M pms xeivM prs take along their mid-day meal. 

The lunchbox tribe is incre^ jf luncbes for a man,
mg According to a survey made ^  j^ult and cook-

FOR TEEN-AGERS

A Simple Cake To Bake, 
Turns Out To Be Special

<  i

Man-Sized Meals
At Ml. A.Sgt. Fraai J. Themp- 
awa dips ap a few baadrrd Frrarh 
tries tar the eveolas meal. The 
maia raorse It the Kpaaish mral 
halls hetas readied far the steam 
lahle hv kirmaa M . Maaard 
Malhera. at rtxhi. Balb mea have 
iamee raafclag ieU a rareer aMh 
the Air Farre.

Cooks Of The Week
Every Week At. Webb

With little or no help, here's a 
cake the youngrvt teen ager can 
make, and delicioua enough (or 
any party' To make the rake, 
riMose your favorite i-hocolata 
rake mix 'or a special recipe* 
making two S-inrh layers Froet 
with this honey-flavored frosting, 
a perfect accompaniment for 
chocolate cake

K» a irowmng touch, cover the 
sides of the frosted cake generous
ly with the new packaged moist 
toasted roconul lim  tune saving 
coconut u something you wiU 
want to use often on other des
serts. on salads, candies, and 
as an ingredient as well' 
C040MT HONEY FRONTING 
]  rgg whites
I 'l cups granulated sugar
>> tsp salt
1-3 cup water
1 tbsps ligbl com syrup
1 tbsps honey
■s tsp vsnilla
»s cup mot't toas'ed coconut 
Combine egg whites, sugar, salt, 

water, corn syrup, and honey in 
top of dpuhle hmler Beal 1 mtn- 
nle nntiT thoroughly mtxed Cnak 
over rapidly boiling water, heating 
constantly with sturdy egg beater 
or at high ‘ peed of electric mix 

er* 7 mmoles

iea are fma to include. So here's 
a new rookie recipe for you to
try

These cookies come out of the 
oven looking so profeuional that 
your family may think they come 
from a bakery. They have the 
amusing crinkled top that uaed to 
appear on cookies bought at "the 
general store."

Want to know the secret of 
those crinkles? There's an excess 
of baking soda in the recipe. How
ever, we hasten to add that the 
butterscotch morsels inrluded ia 
the rule overcome any aftor-Oa- 
vor the extra soda produces 

Dviring baking the cookie dougii 
puffs up, but by the end of the 
even period it becomes flat and 
crinkly. The soda also helps ta 
pradure an extremely crisp coolua 
that stores well.

LtATHROX COOKIEA 
t 1-3 cups sifted flour 
S tsps baking soda 
H tJK> salt 
1-3 cup shortening 
S cup sugar
t pkg ig ou.i butterscotcli

Extra granuUtad sugar
Sift together the flour, baking 

soda and salt. Cream Mtortanlag 
and sugar. Matt buttaracotcR 
piacaa ovar hot (not boiling) wie 
tor; blend into creamod mixture. 
Add eggs, on# at a time, beat
ing well. Mix in sifted dry ingred
ients.

Use Fresh 
Fruit For 
This Cake
An eaay-to-mix batter for caka 

layers.
STRAWBERRY CREAM CAKE' 
SH cups sifted cake flour 
a taps double • acting baking 

powder 
H cup'butter 
lAt cupa sugar 
1 tap. vanilla 
1 cup laaa 3 tbaps. water 
4 large egg whites 
tk tap. salt
Sift together the flour, and bak

ing powder, Cream butter, sugar 
and vnniUn; with a pastry blender 
cut in the sifted dir ingredients j 
until fat particMs are very fine,. 
Stir in the water. Beat egg whites 
and salt until stiff and fold in.  ̂

Turn into two l-inch laytr cakn, 
pans; bake in nooderata (IM de- 
graes) oven W minutes or until 
caka taater inaertod in canter 
comas out clean. Turn out an wire 
racks; tom right sida up; cool.

Layer togo^r and top wMh 
atrawberriea and whipped cream.

Form into balls about 1 14 inch
es in diameter; roll in extra 
granulated sugar. Place on iw- 
groasod cookie sheet sevoral inch
es apart and bake in a moder
ate <3M degraaa' oven IS min- 
utea. Makes 34 (14 inch* cookies.

NOW . , .
MH OREiN STAMPS 
With
Hmtm Dpiivhry 
0#

CABELL'S
M ILK "”PRODUCTS

DIAL AM 34419

S eggs

Heot Basket
SOMETHING SPEriAL

deep fat frying, heat the basket 
for a moment in the (at before 

I putting the food to be fried in R.

CANDY’S
MILK, S-GaUea ,,w. 
GANDY’S
PKO-ZAN. 4-GaRMi .'

TV Tubes 
Checked Free

. Opon 7 Days 
7 AJkL To 10 PJM.
Serving You 

In 6 Locations
T 0 B Y *S

O l E R  &  I C E >

n PT
Praa Parking

Rr JO RRiGirr 
«  !M1 Iba. beef 
3 4SS Rm fowl 
31437 S>s. vegetables 
3 443 doten eggs 
l.a r lbs bvitter 

, 0 ne gala milk 
—ard don't forfot to pick 

bread—4.SM loaves'
TWere is

bon. dietcCico and the manage
ment and opeeaboa of food es- 
taMudvmcsiU which prepare and
sene food.

Id other werda. LI Saiki and 
kis staff prev-ide an antw-er to the 
eternal (piection. "What s for sup- 
per*

The staff includea T Sgt A F 
a young man in Big | Taylor, food service technic lan

I'

up

Spring who m.ebt >ot down )ust 
such a grooeev list every month

He It md Lt Fdw-yn M Saiki, 
chief of the Food Service Dtvisjan, 
Webb Air Force Base lA Smki. 
23. a native of Haaraii. earned a 
degree iti secondary edvKsatton 
from the rniversrty Hawaii in 
lt*3 Through the Air Force ROTC, 
be -eceired a ronuni‘ «on and was 
avsigned i  month later to head 
the food sen ice at Wehh Air Force 
Base

Under his direction. Wehh's Food 
Service Section vras laudtd recen- 
ly for finishing second u the ,\r- 
Traming Command « IWU Henne«i- 
aey .Award quest The award rec- 
egniaes the .Air Force instailatMWi 
tnat excels for lU overall efficieti- 
ry in the preparatioa and serving 
of food to its personnel

In Air Force Regulation 144-1, 
is this definitam 'Food service is

Working vnRi him see an admin
istrative clerk, a food servicr ac
countant two supply decks, three 
bakers and 31 cooks 

Closing ranks against the enemy 
—ui this ease, obesity and indi
gestion — these men ■  the food , 
service div ujon fel'ioar an effit lent 
procedure in provvdtng nutritioa<. |
attractive meals for base pervon 
nel and civilian emploves 

MANTFR MFNf 
Following a master menu, issued 

SIX months m advance from the 
Department of the Army and the 

' .Air Force in WaMiington. D C , 
I a base menu planning hoard meets 
monthly to consider any necessarv 
changes la the prescribed food 
plan For mst.incc on June 7 .13X1.

m o n e t a r y  c o n a i d c r a t i o n t  a n d  nu- i 
t n l m n a l  v a l u e s

T w o  d i n i n g  h a l l s  a r e  o p c r . i t e d  
u n d e r  U Saiki i d i r e c t i o o  I.a<h 
h a s  a  s e a t i n g  c a p a c i t y  o f  a p p r n x i  
m a t e t y  2S 0

F o u r  m e a l s  a r e  s e r v e d  d a i l y  
B r e a k f a s t  h o u r s  a r e  from 4 47 a  m  
t o  7 10 a m .  d n i n c r  f r o m  10 30 
a m  t o  r  10 p m  a n d  s u p p e r '  
f r o m  4 p m  t o  x  p  m  T o  a s  c o m 
m o d a t e  c r e w s  f m  n i g h t  d u l y ,  a  
m i d n i g h t  n v - a l  ' b r e a k f a W '  i s  (  
s e r v e d  f r o m  10 10 p  m  t o  13 30 

a  m
B o x  l u n c h e s  a r c  p r i p a r e d  a n d  

d e f i v r r e d  t o  p e r w N i n e l  w h o  c a n n o t  
h e  r e l i e v e d  o f  d u t y  d u r i n g  a e r v -  

i n g  h o u r s  m  t h e  d i n i n g  h a l l  
WORK AAVFRN

I  The old bug a-hoo of kitchen 
I drudgery has almost liem elimi- 
nated b y  A i r  Force e f f K i e n c y  The *

I  S P . V C H M S  k i t c h e n  area i s  d e s i g n e d  
I  f o r  s m o o t h  o p e r a t i o n ,  w h e r e  o n e :
1 s t a g e  o f  m e a l  j » r e p a r a ' i o n  f l o w s  

s m o o t h l y  t o  t h e  n e x t  i
Three walk-in refr;gerafnrs are 

, used for storing meals vegefabtei 
and dairy produc*s All meats ar

Remove from h^ing water Add 
vanilla and beat i Rmimite or until 
thick rnoogh to spread Frost rake 
and pat nKMsi toaaled cwconat 
amund the sides. Makes S'« cupa 
frosting or enough to generously 
cover lops and sides of two 3-inch 
layers

A Laidies' 
Luncheon 
Charmer

Thriftiest Food Buyers
far

the science of applied food lech- | to personal whim, but rather are 
noiogy dealing with human niitri- I related to availabiJity of supplies.

fresh rhubarb has been deleted |  ̂ ^  frozen form,
from the breakfast meal and floun- ■ trimme-l ready for cook-
der added to the supper mnal j  roast tioef is on the me’-u.

Changes are not n u ^  according *’ * likely that five boxes of the
meat will t>e use<l. (-.k  h lontairing

Strawberry Cheese Pie 
To Make —No BakeEasy

SIX or seven average sire cuts— 
- i alwiit 375 pounds of roast If a 

lossevi salad acto-nparics the main 
dish, at least 25 he.vdv of lettuce 
will he used.

hi almost const vrt ii.se are four 
milking ovens and three bake ov
ens Steam pots will hold 41) gal
lons of vegetab'et and mixing 
fiowls will

This salad is a charmer 
your dub-ladies liincheen 

RIT7 SALAD
> ounces froren crab meal 
' i  cup celery, diced 
3 thsps. mayonnaise 
I thsp. chill sauce 
■j tsp Worcestershire sauce 
I 'l  tsps trinced chives 
.Salt
3 avocadoa 
Capers 
Saiad greens 
Th.xw crab meal; remove any 

eartflage. leparcile into bile siae 
picf PS M ix together crab, celery 
mayonnaise, chili sauce. Worces
tershire sauce and chives, add 
salt to taste Cut avocados lolo 
lengthwise halves: twist apart; re- 
move seeds and skin.

Fill avocado halves with crab 
mixture Spnnkle with capers Ar
range on sa'.ad greens. Makes 
servings

In Town

Are Those

The delicinusness of this Frozen ' cream and frtsteri •traw hemes
Rtrawherry Cheese Pie beltes the' The graham cracker crust is also.
ease of its preparation For the , make and is a perfect '  *^banical rnarvel is the veg
filling just throe simple Ingredi-' fo the creamy richness, that slices, dices

blend approximately 
that much dough—or mashed po- housewife. What doesn't Mend into

delicKHit soup can always go into 
salad

Who Shop
wtE MTt u»e6—cream dtneeae, foar ! ^  fillinf If for

It

mr taste
strawberries is hard to satiify. u.te 
an extra package of froaen straw
berry halves to spoon over indi
vidual helpings of the pie 

FROZEN STRAWBERRY 
CHEESE PIE

I pkg (g^zs.l cream ilNvae 
1 cup sour cream 
1 pkg. '1 Ib I frozen itrawberiy 

halves, thawed

or rubes whatever is fed into it , _  , c  c - «
at thieknesaes that can he adjust-1 
ed at the touch of a finger * *

Remember the cartoons depict
ing Kl* duty as one mountain of 
potatoes as o{>posexl to one G l 
armed with nothing more than a 
small p.-iring knife? Forget It. In 
the Webb kitchen, that paring 
knife la as obsolete as the P-5L

1 k.L-a .  _  1. L >'®“ h'** fbe whole1 bak^ P-inch graham trac ker' ^  spuds in a mechanlcad
crust

Soften cream cheese. Add sour ■peeler. Five minutes and It's all
cream and Mend well Then heat

over.
•mtii Tk »»„.«4,i. t. lA I. I Apprentice cooks are trained on

thin I Spoon mixture into pie crust, i ^  tiJI!
Freeze until firm-ahout 5 hours. ^work in three shifls, on duty• Remove from freezer at least IS 
minutes before sen ing Serve with

, additional thawed sfrawherry . _  , , .. ,
i halves, if desired Makes I to 10 Tuesday and Frl
; serv ings

from nine to 10 hours 
Grocery "shopping " is done

jday A daily subsistenre report ia 
submitted to the commissary offi- 

i cer lo days in advance, which 
gives an estimate of how many 
men will be served for each meal.

RTRAWUJUir r iK

GRAHAM rRACKER 
( Rl MB f'R l’AT

I Combine 14 cups finie graham 
cracker mimhs and At cup augar.

, Add 4  cup softened buffer or mor-
. garine and mix well. Press firm- . .
Q with bark of spoon over bottom j  vanc»—only on the days It is 

laad Bides of Pin^ pit pan Rikke be served, 
la madsrate oven <37$ degrees F.l i IWt-overs? The Air Force is as 

'g mimdes. Cost bafora fiUisM- | thrifty as any budget-striviaf

Members of the Webb F o o d  
.Service .Section are T Sgt A. E.

D. D. Downing. 
Airman 3C. 6. Slayton. S Sgt. 
J Armendariz, T .Sgt. M Miraa- 
da. A i r m a n  3 C. J. Jack.sofi, 
Airman 3.C. F Grovos. AB T. 
.Smith, S Sgt. W, Wilson. Airman 
3C P. l>emay. Airman 3 C. E. 
I>ee. S. Sgt. A. McOcilan. and 
AB .1. liohman.

Also. S. Sgt. F*. Thompson. Air
man 3.C. <E. Whimper, Airman 
l.C W Sparkman, Airman 3.C. 
J, .Icibnaon. Airman 3.C. J. D. 
Jackson, Aiirman 3.C. J. Moore, 
Airman l.C. H. Mulhem. Airman 
1 C P. Ward. Airman 3. C. M. 
TavagUm. Airman 3 C. W. Powell, 
Airman 3C f, Hixson, Airman 
3C. M. Delaney, Airman 3C. H.

The Herald Pages.. .

They Know That's Where
GroMe and Airman 1C. J. 'Taboj^

Freezer Waffles
Wrapped appropriately, hdtne- 

made waffles take to freeier 
storage. When you are ready lo

The Values Are . . .
.Supplies are stored until the time | serve the wafflM, pop them into
of use .Nothing is prepared in ad

to
your toaster. Have the waffles 
golden rather thaa dark brown 
when you bake them ao they won't 
fat over-dene in the rtheatinf and 
toaating.

KIMIEI

MIX OR 
MATCH, 
303 CAI

4 •
*1



; y'-
■Z.Y- '

■- 4

resh
» r%-ort

'ake
( batter for cake

CREAM CAKE ,
I cake flour .
I • acting baking

bape. water
tltea

<• I
le flour , aod bak> 
am butter, auger I 
a pealry blender 

I dry Ingredientaj 
«  are very fine.|
, Beat egg whites 
ff and fold In. 
•-inch layer cak^jj 
loderate (IN  de- 
minutes or until I 
erted in center 
Turn out en wire | 
aido up; cool, 

r and t«p  with 
whipped cream.

EN STAMPS

.L'S
AND
PRODUCTS

S4419

I • t « 50<
■Ilea . < 3 9 ^

fubes 
d Fret
' Days 
> 10 PJM.
I You 
tcofiont

irking

■A.

1

t"

t ja  ’ ; . r  ** y.V'r:(. * ^

jO  m  b e  1 1 4
fin e  F O O D S

u (Toxos) Htroid, Thurs., AAoy 16̂  1963 3-B

KSAPT, ^
rUkL CREAM 
LONGHORN, LB........ .CHEESE

Ground Beef 3 i *l“
RIB EYE STEAKS POUND ....... J1.19

i s

APPLES^ 2B9‘ 
CHERRIES »:» 2{39

MOHAWK
PREMIUM,
2-LB.
PKG........

KimbeU*

PINEAPPLE 
GRAPE JUICE 
GR'N BEANS

ROAST
DIAJMOND 
303 CAN m  FOR

KIMBELL 
BIO 24- 
OUNCE CAN

KliyiBBLL 
303 CAN 
WHOLE . FOR

Swiss Steak ^ 49 
ROAST

c

GIANT FAMILY SIZE CAN

Va-LB. PKG.

[Chuck Wogon Beans 2 • 39'

B e e t s S . . 2 l 3 9 '
HOM INY KIMBELL, 

NO. 300 
CAN___ 2 i 19c

CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF
ARM ROUND, LI.

IBLACKEYES DIAMOND, 
WITH BACON, 
NO. 300 CAN 2i25 C

SPAGHEHI DIAMOND, 
WITH CHEESE, 
NO. 300 CAN .2 i 25

F R E E
AN ADDED BONUS!

THE THREE PERSONS 
WITH THE LARGUT 

PURCHASE DURING OUR 
KIMIELL CARLOAD SALE 
WILL EACH BE ALLOWED 

A PBEE 1 ^  TO
OUR CASH-IN CHEST —  

WORTH PROM S5 
TO S1,S00I

PEAS DIAMOND, 
PREMIUM 
QUALITY, 
EARLY JUNE

103
CANS
POR

COFFEE
LUNCHEON MEAT KIMBELL, 

ALL MEAT, 
12-OZ. CAN

KIMBELL,
2-LB.
CAN___

(imbelijl M ILK -  121

Participate Nm h  Oe Free Cast Cne-Amy
FREE! FREE! FREE!

M 5 0 0 L “
In TKa Event tka S1.S00 it Wen en Our Benwa Drew, The Key Will Be Repleced for Future Winnera!

Arew SHORTENING KIMBELL.
3-LB.
CAN___

TOMATOES sr-” 10‘
^ [Salad Dressing ?9c|

GREEN BEANS c
DIAMOND, 
NO. 303 
CAN.........

G R E E N S [pork & BEANS 1 i  39c|
KIMBELL, MUSTARD - TURNIP - MIXED 

MIX OR f r
MATCH, y 0  y
303 CAN .........R CORN 1 2 1

PICKLES E'siif- 25
B IS C U IT S s r  121 *1
V IB fE G A R ilL .lO '  
F L O U R  ......

CAISUP DIAMOND, 
12-OZ. 
BOTTLE. 
LIMIT 
2, PLEASE .

KIMBELL,
GUARANTEED
BETTER,
S-LB.
BAG ..............

K I M  trar 13 i* l
KIMBELL, 
PURE FRUIT, 
PEACH, 
APRICOT,

P R E S E R V E S
e t  ^ 1jars M .

GRAPE,
PINEAPPLE,
PLUM,
STRAWBERRY

OLEO !tT" 121
AVOCADOS 
CORN

CALIF. 
GREEN, 
EACH .. IĈ

FRESH,.
GOLDEN.............

MORTON,
CREAM,
EACH , '

EARS

GIANT 10-ROLL PAC

TISSUE 
8 8 'KIM

COLORED

11

1910 GREGG

)
o r a l  NWUTLT 

VNTIL • OXLOCK
uahi J  KIMBELL501 We' 3rd 303 CAN

SPINACH
10*

For A Real Hot 
Woothor Troot —  
Visit Tho Solod 
Deportment of 

The Kountry Kitchen
•  21 Seledt Daily
•  Deviled Egga
•  Corned Beef
•  Aged Cheeses
•  Waldorf Soled
•  Ambresae
•  Congealed Selods
•  Green Pea Selods
•  Sweet 'n Sour Salads
•  Kidnoy Boon Soled
•  Beet Selods
•  Potato Selod
•  Chicken Selod
•  Salmou Salad

'' •  Phnaafa Chaaaa
•  Cala Slaw

\L
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4-B Big Spring CTcxas) H«rotd, Thurs., May 16, 1963 Legislator-Lav^er 
Ruling Is Studied
•AUSTIN <AP) -  Th« St^rMiM 

Court took under contideratlaa 
Tliundjor whether state Judfes 
should be lorred to delay trials 
iavoivinc leKialator-lawyers.

Artumants were on an appeal 
of a ruling by Diet. Judge Her
man Jones of Austin that a man
datory trial delay law is uncon
stitutional.

First Time
The prelate kUhap of Maaeliester. N.H.. the Meat Ker. Ernest J. 
rrimean irishlt and the Rl. Rev. Charles F. Hall. Episrepal hishep 
of Vew Hampshire, have a head table diseasakm. prlar ta the Mast 
Rev. Primeas's speech—believed ta be the first time a Raman 
Cathalie bishap addressed an Episeapal diaeesan ranveatiaa at— 
Trialtv Episcopal Charrh at Claremont. N.H. The prelate said the 
“ organic nnitv of all Christian rhnrrhes is the ideal and nltimate 
aim" a( the Ecnmenical Cannril which he attended in Rome last 
laU.

Tho 90-y«ar-old statute rs(|uires 
Jud^M to delay until 30 days after 
the end of the legislature any 
case in which a legislator is a 
lawyer' if it comes to trial during 
a legislative session.

Jones ruled April 27 that the 
law unconstitiitioaally deprives 
courts of the discretion to deter
mine the necessity for each de- 
lay.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Joe Long told 
the court that compelling judges 
to delay such cases is “ a usurpa
tion of the power vested in the 
Judiciary under ths CocititutMiii.*’

Lamesa Rotary 
Plans Space 
Program

RAYMOND HASSETT

LAMESA (SC) ~  A three preng- 
ed space program has been i âB- 
ped for Lamesa by tha Rotary 
Club In connection with its first 
annual taitar-clty meeting P r i^ .

Rotary president Walter H. Col
lins announced Saturday that two 
top echelon officials from the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration’s Manned Spacecraft 
Canter in Houston have been ob
tained as speakers for three sep
arate programs.

K illed  By C a r
ODESSA (A P )-  Robert Miller. 

38. of Odessa was killed by a car 
Wednesday night on a rain-slick 
■iieei.

Raymond E. Haasett. conference 
and special events officer of ttio 
spscecrah center, and Edward A. 
Armstrong, aerospace engineer of 
the Gemini proj^ , will condut * 
the sessions.

high school atudenti at 10:48 a.m. 
Friday and tha two NASA ofddala 
wtS be at seala- high at 1:25 p.m. 
that day. •

The iattf-eity Rotary banquat is 
Hi cafetsrlallatad at the Ugh achool 

at 7:30 p.m. with Rotary clubs 
from Aamws, Ssmlnole. Denver 
City. Brownfield. O’OobmII. and 
T a b ^  invited.

Photographers To  
Hold M eet Here
Barr Photooentcr will ba bosU 

to the May maating of tha Con> 
tral Md Wait “Texas Photogra
phers Society May It. Tha meet 
tog wiU be held at the center,
708 Eleventh Place, beginning at 
3 p.m.

Frank Uoinma. Breckenridge. Is 
president of the society. Frank 
Brandon, Barr Photocentsr pho- 
togr^iher, is now secretary-treas
urer and will bs tbs incoming 
president.

W. E. Dewy, Master photogra
pher. Borger, will speak os the 

A program Is planned for junior' subj^ of "Children.”

Franco-German;
» ” _i •*

Pact Approved
BONN, Germany O P ) 

tower houM of the West Germaij 
Parti ament overwhelmtagly 
proved today the French-Germaij 
friendship treaty providing for 
operation between the long 
enemies.

Tbs treaty now goes to'the 
per house—(he Bundesrat—wher  ̂
approval la certain.

TIm traaty enviaages cloae 
oration la diplomatic, defease an<j 
cultural matters. It provides fod 
regular nwelings between thi 
chiefs of state of government 
well as between ttie foreign, 
fence and education ministars.

A rtis t Dies
FORT WORTH (AP) -Rons 

A. Rhodes. 88. staff artist of tĥ  
Fort W o r t h  Siar-Telefram
cart, died Wednesday night aftefvear

ang surgery.

Showdown Looms 
On Canada Policy
OTT.AW.A (AP '—Prime Minister I only a minority of the House of 

Lester B Pearson's decision to I Commons seats the debate on the 
acrept nuclear weapons appeared throne speech will have unusual 
headed for an early challenge as significance. The government 
Canada's new Parliament astern-' could be toppled by a vote of no 
bled today amid tradiuonal pomp I confidence Political obaervers 
and ceremony { generally predict that the oppoei-

No political fireworks were ex-{ tion leaders will strike out vigor- 
acted at the opening meeting. < ously at the nuclear decn I m an-

ler TTie chief business was'oounced in Hyannis Port. .Mass
the speech from the throne, out 
lining the new Liberal goven- 
ment s legislative program Op
position leaders will get a chance 
Monday to deal with the mirlear 
issue when thes- answer the throne 
speech

The throne speech usually is 
read by the governor general, but 
Chief Justice Robert Ta.schereso 
was chooen to substitute for ailing 
Gov (;en Georges Vanier

last Saturday but that they will 
I not try to bring dowrn the gavem- 
' ment.

The Liberals hold 139 of the 363 
, teats in the House of Commons 

The Conservatives have 95 seats.
' the Social Credit 23 and the New 

Democratic party 17 There is one I independent S o^ l Credit mem
ber

The Conservative leader, former 
Prime Mimstar John G. Diefen-

I

Save On 
Your Food

FO O D  S T O R E S

And
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

Miracle Whip Kraft's, 
Quart 
Jar . . . .

C r e a m s  5 s^l

VAN CAMPS 
4V̂ -Os. Can

2147c

Tide Giant 
Box . .

Forecasts uid the tpeerb wtxild 
place heavy emphatu on mea-s- 
ures to honet Canadas economv.

The federal budget will not be 
oubnutted uot.l mid-June.

ONXT MINORmr 
Because the Liberal party has

Legislature 
In Brief
AUSTIN (AP» -  The Legisla

ture Wednesday:
House Retvned to fienate with 

chiuigas proposed constitutional 
amendments to abolidi the poll 
tax. ta laaue llV S mdiMM more la 
bonds for vetarans' land program 
and to raise the ce.lmg on state 
wsifart benefits from 133 million 
to 9S0 million, approved and 
cleared for a vote in November. 
1904 a propoiwd mnstrtutwnal 
amsodment to prohibit transfer of 
parmaMOS ’ttitooi fund money to 
toe avaHabie school f'jnd. passed 
and sent to the governor a bil 
ehmatatiag resioaemmts for for
eign insurance companies to make 
Texas investments, a bill setting 
up procodures for ownership of 
separate apartments within the 
same buidaig. and a toll crent- 
mg a hospital for mentally re
tarded m West Texas amended 
and returned to Senate a toU re- 
endifyBg lasrs regulating funeral | 
thrertors

baker, has been silent siace 
atrpp^ down after the April 
election He met with his party 
members in caucus Wednesday 
plan strategy and is expected to 
deliver a fighting speech Monday.

Poarson went ahead with plans 
to arm t'anada's Romarc missiles 
with Americaa nuclear warheads 
and CFI04 low-level jt i bombers 
in Europe with nuclear bombs

T V  prune miniater announced 
■ecotiatiofis with the United Slates 
will start in a day or so to work 
out the detailed agreement cover
ing the weapons

VIOLENCE TOPIC
Tbe U S and Canadian govem- 

mesits also scheduled talks on 
violence against Canadian ships in 
American ports cm the Groat 
Lakes

T V  I.abor Department said U S 
Labor Socretary W' Willard Wirti 
will visit Ottawa Friday for a 
preliminary meeting with Cana
dian Labor Minisier Allan J Mac- 
Eachen. On Tuesday .MacEaeVn 
and President Oaude .lodoin of 
the Canadian I.abor Congress will 
meet in Washington with Writi 
and President Georgs Meany of 
tV  AFVnO

T V  Seafarers International 
Unicm of Canada, expelled from 
the CLC in I98S. is battling with 
t v  CIXTdMcked Canadian Mari
time Union for aupremary on 
Canadian lake ships. CMU- 
manned ships have been attacked 
repeatedly or boycotted in U S 
lake porta

W la te s B - .............79c

T issue Bosf
Volun,
4-Roll
n r .

Morton's,
»4-Lb.

..........

Salmon San
Nnrtli, 
Lb. Can

Pickles Hainx, 
Swoof, 
2 3 - O X .  Jar.

Kimball's, Toll Con

Milk2i25
Mustard Kimball's, 

9-Ox. Jar

I , Nobioco ^CookiesS .̂.,..35
-T-V . Moftoa's -VDI riROFS 9

Shortening 49 ‘
Coffee Maxwell 

Howsa, 
Instont, 
10 Of. .

$

/Shousi
Sauce Cbock 

Wagon 
Borboc uo 
1B-OI. Btl.

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

i  WM (2.S0 Farcboto Or 
Morn

Radoomabla At
Big Spring Hordwam 

And Frrrngor s

Rodeo Brand Lunch Loaf

Tower Lashes 
Cuban Policy

Senate Pisswi and sent to gov
ernor bills making pos-vesslon of 
burglary tools a felony, making 
tos De^rtment of Pubbe Welfare 
responsible for locating fathers of

removing a i r ic h .MOND. Va (APi -  Sen 
four-year reside^ requirenM , Tower. R-Tex . said Wednes 
for perwoiu e m t ^ J » y  the Organuetion of
1^*^*” '* Wrtare. leL Amenoen Suiee han been weak-
ting too Lfunerstty of Texas and | ^y tV  atonaatiwtBn t re-
Texaa AAM use marine e^ip- | iCiad to act to prevent tV  en- 

the (<ame I croachment of a foreign power inment confiscated by 
and Fito CommiasKm. returned 
to House with amendments a bill 
gimg the University of Houston 
power of eminent domain.

the Western Hemisphere 
He said the Kcniedy aiknmia- 

trauen has no strong. waU-defined 
Latin Amenesn policy.

Dallas Judges Not Averse 
To Cameras In Courtroom
DALLAS UR—Poke a televisioa or 

atiK ceinera into a Dallas court
room wdiiie a trial is in progreu 
and chances are excellent the 
judge will let you shoot 

Unlike jurists in many parts of 
(V  country, Dallas criminal and 
civil district ;udgss have an- 
neunced they favor allowing p6o- 
tofraphs in them courtrooms. 
TVre are. however, some dis- 
asnters

T V  question of photography io 
eowt has long plagued tV  na- 
ttoa's jodiciary Recently th e  
Houec of Delegates of tV  Amerl- 
can Bar Association refused to 
tAaoge its suggested rule which 
would prohibit sey camera work 
to eeart daring trials and even 
during rscestea.

T V  ban is contained In the con- 
trovorsial Cansa 38, which haa 
oevor been edoptod bp the Toxas

Mix or Motch
Livar Loaf

X T ,

Sausage Hormol's 
Mot or 
MiM,
2-Lb. Fkg.

Pork Steak Lb.

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles to Dealers
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings. . .  Every Day

Low Prices Plus Scottie Sovings Stomps!

Corn

I V  toato bor a jodtoM eoaoBto 
V  datodod Bm gnsottoa to bat

ter decided by each judge for his 
own court

In Dallas, most judges allow 
cameras m tVir courts as long as 
the photographers do not disrupt 
p r o c ^ in g s

Three judges, howevor, do not 
permit cameras.

The three. Clarsnot A. Guittard 
of I4th Civil District Court. F. B.
Davenport of 118th Civil District 
Court, and CTiartos Long Jr. of 
134th Civil District Court, all par- 
mit pictures befort proceedings be
gin and during recesses

Among those who perixut pio- 
turns while a trial is under way.
Judge Owen Giles of «th  District 
Court commented. “ In over 18 
yeers as a trial judpe. only one 
time have I had to tell the bailiff 
to tell photogrsphars to be quiet."

Judge Paul Peurifoy ef MUi Dis
trict Cotwt said. "1 Vva always I Your Homotown Boys Urga Th#

2 Convtniant 
Locations

Frosh 
Yellow, 
Ear . ..

Squash Frosb 
Yallow, 
Lb.........

Green Beans!:̂ - 12c FOOD STORES

/
i

CINI

TEN

LAV

U .S .D .A .s w
5 G E N E

H'B
ARMOUCAr

MR a I I I ^ A  T a s a w ^ L  And Saturday, May I I  And 19, At AAomorlal stpdiom IC ^ riOllOnQI JUWW I rOCK M CCf in Big Spring And Support HCJC's National JUCO Dofonding Champiani I

Vl
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FURR’S -  TOP BRAND NAME RETAILER WINNER
‘ li-

.“r I tPEACH ES s f e  25*
CRISCO
CORN 
EGGS

4< OFF 
LABEL, 
3-LI. CAN

LIBBY'S CREAM 
STYLE GOLDEN, 
NO. 303 CAN ..

FURR'S U.S.DJL 
GRADE A,
MED., DOZ........

MILK 
PEARS

PET or CARNATION, 
TALL CAN..............

2i25‘
3:’r
3i39‘

WELCH'S

GRAPE
JUICE
24-Ob. Batflo

3 For $1
POOD CLUB, ALL GRINDS

COFFEE Pound .................. ......

NABISCO

CRACKERS 1'Pound Packaga .

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE r r r . ‘’T
HUNrS SOLID PACK

TOMATOES ,0. c.n 2 For 39<

u #
•9̂t •'

CLOSED
SUNDAY

May 16-26

FOOD CLUB,
IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 303 
CAN................ 3i69 - - H i  ^

ItOMMa

o ^
i \« »

» t > « r  |<

IIOEliil M IIOMTIIB M u : nM«

COCA-COLA
12-BOTTLI 
CARTON ..

LAST FURR'S COUPON
IXritES MAT I t

O il  MONTE. CUT, N«. M l Cm

GREEN BEANS 2 For 49<
MONAEK, n-OuiK. Cm

GRAPE DRINK 3 For 79<
HEINZ

KETCHUP lAOunca Battia . . . .  25*
FRANCO AMIRICAN

SPAGHETTI Z 2 For 29*
KEN4.-RATION

DOG FOOD 100 Can

V^VWa

SAVE WITH VALUABLE

FRONTIER STAMPS
AT FURR'S

FREE
16-Os. Coelar

Gloss Tumbler
Witk $10.00 PurchoM 
or Mora Thia Waak 

at Furr's.
COMPLETE YOm  SET I Q m 
Eark .......................

(Abo Aroilobb In 
Bararega Juba Sisaa)

2 For 33'

ASHLEY. niESH 
FNOZEN

CHILI CON QUESO 

laoaarr 5 9 ^

ASHLEY. mESH 
moZEN

GUACAMOLE SALAD

KRAFT, MINIATURE, lOW-Ounca Packaga

MARSHMALLOWS 25̂
DOG FOOD

FRISKIES^ ,̂*: 7V
IS-Ooarr 59f

ENJOY THESE FRESH FROZEN FOODS

REDEEM FOR 
PORCELAIN CHINA.

ALSO EXTRA 
FRONTIER STAMPS.

FRUIT PIES I s  25
SCOTKINS

NAPKINS
SCOTT

TISSUE 4-Roll Packaga

ORE'IDA, 3Vb-Ounca Packaga

Mashed Potatoes .. 17*

50-Count Packago 19'
37*

CINNAMON CRISP US-Oaar* 39«

TENDERLEAF TEA on. «»• 69«

GRAPE JUICE
WELCH, FRESH FROZEN 

12-OZ. CAN

2 For 75'

LIBBY’S. WITH SNAPS

BLACKEYE PEAS 3 For S9<
LIBBY'S. ntE.SH FROZEN

LEAF SPINACH 15<
MORTON. FRE.SH FROZEN. ASSORTED

CREAM PIES ............... 39<
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

LEMONADE ll-Oaarr faa

TOOTH P A STED -46' 
GARBAGE C A N - T
LAVORIS M>aacr 57̂  Pcpto Bismol 88  ̂ METRECAL 88̂

REVLON
TOP RRAS.S 

Tab*

2 For 'T*

JOY LIQUID 12-Ounca 35*
CAMAY -- 2 For 21*
CAMAY Bath Bar 2 For 29*
OXYDOL L.,„ 32*
IVORY ;r"*' 4 For 25*
IVORY L.,̂ 2 For 31*

FURR'S FANCY FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE 
FRUIT,
LB................

Chuck Roast= . - 35‘
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED

SWISS STEAK P.„™i....59*
5 GENEROUS SERVINGS PER POUND, Pound

H'BURGER PATTIES 45*
ARMOUR STAR, 3-Pound Can

CANNED PICNICS n.79

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED

RIB STEAK Pourtd ............

TOWN A COUNTRY, B STEAKS, 2<M3unca Packaga

TENDERIZED STEAK 89*

OKRA FRESH 
TEXAS, 
LB.......

1C

FAMILY PACK

BACOK
IVORY Madium Bar

3-Pound Packago

FRANKFURTERS Swift's Pramium. Pound
D R E R Largo Box

FRESH, JUICY

LIMES Pound .....................

FRESH CALIFORNIA

ENDIVE Bonch

CHERRY, GOOD FOR SALADS

TOMATOES Pint 29̂
Wa Rasarra Tba Right To Limit Quontittos

FUHR S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

< a ^ a  a o^a a a a a»« a a • a  a  a*a • a .a  a  o a a a o«a a a a <

3̂’
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AUSTIW TvlU  9upr<*aM OmiH
pi K f  »<ant»

civi) apixiij Afnnv)#d t
MlMOUTi P»Cthc lUtlTMd CA Tft EmOFV 

A Slahi. C•merots
Civti n^odtfMd *Dd •fTtrmed I
j(*n  W tenders B. ,F. OoodricAj

Co fpcief
wm of MTOr rrtu»«d. no roTorcIbt* 

♦r^prr
0 Drn Eras vt. O W. Mathevt. Haiia*

ford 1
J T 'Tm** VI lUB Or»wor» A ;

r«<to»ra Inc .
Peter Aiaca 1>»A

fieerma Cn vi MafLn 4 Bond. Beil. 
Cr.lied State* ndfM t A OuarantT Cd. 

If ar.Wir:#. Marv J>mev and buiband* 
T»T'Of •

Eri4>ltovn-ent AdviK^r*. Inc vi %' P. 
Jr. V»ler,*a:.

Ynrt Oi: Co M Hopa A PurdlclL '
Yirior.a.

1 (nda Lnuiae Fox and buaband va. |
Tra'etfra Inaurance Co. Jack

Tnnp.e it  Btllie Kdd ■ Bell
Hilda Mar T*-au:ham «» £a#l« Lumber 

Co Val Veroa
VI ni armr dlami&aed for dWU of 

J',.* .vdiftioo
PeUx linniirk r$ Clara Moalaab. 

Lareca
Rr'heannt oi cau*ee aeamjled 
fbilena vi. Joto F Dovna. ftbackrlford

<:
nat'.aA O Perkin* va Texaa. Taylor 
ht'hfarlrc of applicatioei for vrit of 

ovrrru ed
Trar«.er« Infuranc# Co . t»  Bobby Joa

lljrs:. 1 amar
Mr* BalnS * Bake'^ea Inc . ta. Bobby 

lemu H*ben» Slepbena 
John Ciarerce l*aac« and viie rt 

rtatn* Tranapon iTif l.ynr 
HaTT Harruvfuic Jt . at al v» Texaa. 

T-»vt«
H J OaMoer e« nnUla Pae 8;aUu%t» 

Varttr. Smith
A'reriran Motortat tnniranca Co va 

J R r  laon. LWneftone «
Texaa Emt>io\er* Insurance A»i>oc:a:>on 

V* Iiaac I>e''on Cimmtr.x*. McLennan • • •
AUiTTH « AP Cce-n of Crtmtnal Ap 

pea!* nroceadtnc*
A-im ed
X ^0 TTufcMt Btnnt Potter 
C*aude Dee Campbel! ard David K 

H e-<bv <‘»reff
vi..!arr Le^. Lee Edward I amar Cay 

at,'" Horrer Rat Peed Lubbock- 
ierc^ DameU Roak 
«'*Twa'k d.airiaaed 
J(kme* lee farmer. Greff.
CeriUo He^aodez Taylor 
le«*K>rdo Hemandaa. Taylor. 
t'i>e Tbarra Ribera Taylor 
Da a Rarri* ftrretznar. Taylor 
Peve^aef and rwmandad 
Iv'Tw^aa Dow McOraw Taylor.
A Ray BoUrv Hopktr.t
Aî not.aata motlona for rehearlBC oyer* 

r j e<;
■D«maa Ddei: Jecklna B.at 
Jamea Allea Joaeptx. JeffyraoA

Goldwater 
Asks Halt To 
Fund-Raising

Poage Wants Congressmen 
To List Travel Expenses

'  By TEX EASIJEY
AP Sptrtkl ■•rvit*

W.ASHINOTON oT-Rep. W. R 
(Bob! Poage of Waco, wlio make* 
no secret of his travels abroad 
at gos eminent expenae, supports a 
bill that would require members

oi Congress to make a strict ac
counting of their expenses on such 
trips.

In a discuasioa preceding House 
passage of the bill, Poage told 
his ootleagues:

"At one who has done quite a

bit of traveling and as one who 
will probably do more traveling 
and. as one who believes in the 
desirability of congressional travel 
at home and abroad. 1 want to 
point out there never have been 
the kind of rules a - good many

miwnbsrs Msm to think Ihsrt had.
"Maybe aotna nawnbars hav* 

aet fbUowod tha ndas but tha
aiMiag rulaa do require an ae- 

MBtlac, I  have thought that re
quirement was a good thing. 1 
have always filed such accounts.

. .  1 think it u a desirable thing 
to require the additional reporting 
which is provided in the tetmo of 
this joint resolution.**

Decrying the adverse effect oo 
Congress because of the conduct 
of a few, he said:

‘'Actually there are those who 
are trying to destroy our form of 
government by discrediting the 
legislative branch.

‘ ‘They have often been able to 
do ao by citing what tsefned to

be improper um  of counterpart 
funds. Indssd this has boon dooo 
la oasoo whert full accounts wan 
on file.

*‘Ao for my poroonal travel oz- 
ponooo. I have attended several oi 
tbo meetings of tho loterparlla- 
msntary Union. That orgaaLutton 
,|or the last several years has eg- 
sratsd with a bondsd fiscal offi
cer making the expenditureo and 
preparing expense acooinits. .The 
members do not make major per
sonal expenditures. I thi^ that 
that fact has been widely misup- 
derstood.** ^

Then, rtferrlng to criticism of 
congressmen who take their wives 
to such assemblies, Poage added. 

"It is tius that as In most in-

tsmatlonal meetlngi the prsaenct 
of mambors* wivoa is quite im- 
poftant,' and tho Prooidont him- 
seU has outhoriaod Ihoir traospor- 
IMion on tbo govomnoDt pUno 
which ig normal avoilahte, mat* 
is ao oatro coot to tho fovommant 
and tho mambors hsvo paid their 
wivoi’ hotel and ■imilar expenses. 
. .  I hold cancelled efae^ evi
dencing my reimbursement of the 
government."
AROUND THE CAPITAL:

The House Post Office and Civ
il Service Conunittee la quietly 
conducting a survey of various 
federal agendas to find out what 
policies are in force regarding the 
initial hiring oi oUor persons.

Ihooo «* and over.
The study is In lino srlth a . ^ 

oiution introdiicod by Rap. Lind* 
ley Bockworth. D-To*.. oo tha 
opening day of the currant sea- 
•ion.

The Texan long has boon piwb- 
ing for more widespread amploy- 
ment by tho government of persona 
in their 40o luid SOs. '

Cxrcmony Stt
PUEBLA, Mex. (API — Prsii- 

dent Adolfo Lopex Mateos will 
preside fur a ceremony Friday 
marking the anniversary of Uia 
end of a siege of Puobta. Maay 
businesses will close for tbo day.

FI
Ai
FRAN 

do the 
stricken 
of EatU 

The 
natives 
employi 
bailing

W A S H I N G T O X  ( . A P ' - S e n  B a r -  
r > -  G o l d w a t e r .  R - A r a  .  s a j i  h e  h a s  

a s k e d  t h r e e  C a h f o m i a  G O P  g r o u p s  
t o  s t o p  r a u m g  p r e s i d e n t i a l  c a m -  
p a : g n  f u n d s  f o r  h i m  

G o l d w a t e r  s a i d  W e d n e s d a y  h e  
h a d  w r i t t e n  t w o  o r g t r u z t t t o n t  o f  
\ o l j n t e e r s  n o t i f y i n g  t h e m  h e  i s n  t  
a  c a n t i i d . i t e  for t h e  19W  n o n i i -  
r a t i j r .  a n d  t h . a t  h e  w a n t s  t h e m  t o  
h a l t  a n y  f u n d  c o i l e c f t o n  f o r  t h a t  
p u r p o s e

T o  a v o i d  e m b a r r a s s m e n t  o f  i n -  
d r .  i d n a l s  n i N o l v e d .  h e  d i d n  t  n a m e  
t h e  i p r o u p s  H e  s a i d  h e  h a d  r e 
p o r t s  a  t h i r d  o r c a n i z a t i o n  w a s  o i l -  i  
l e r t m s  f u n d s ,  b u t  d i d n ' t  k n o w  i t s  ;  
n a m e  s o  h a d  w r i t t e n  a  G O J ’  c o u n -  j 
t \  c h a i r m a n  a s k i n g  h i m  t o  a c t  

T h e  a c t i o n  h >  G o l d w a t e r  w a s  
S ' - m e w h a t  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  t a k e n  '  
h v  G o v  \ e l . s o n  . A  R o c k e f e l l e r  m  '  

r a l l i n s  o t f  t h e  e f f o r t s  o f  f o r m e r  | 
G " \  G o o d w i n  J  K n i g h t  t o  o r -  i 
g a n i i e  a  n o m i n a t i o a  d r i v e  ( o r  t h e  I 
N e w  Y o r k e r  i n  r a i i f o m i a  

G o l d w a t e r  n s i s t e d  h e  w a s  a c t -  ,  
i n £  f i n i r  i n  l . n e  w i t h  h i s  r e p e a t e d  1 

a r n o u - ' c e m e n t s  t h a t  b e  i s  o n l y  r u n -  
n  n t  ( o r  ' ■ e - e i e c t K ' n  t o  t h e  S e n a t e  
n e x t  y e a r  i

" W e  a r e  s t i D  s e n d i n g  b a c k  I  
■ G o l d w a t e r  f o r  P r e s K l e t i f  c h e c k s  
t h a t  c o m e  m . "  h e  s a i d  *  U f  
c o j ' s s -  w e r e  g l a d  t o  k i e p  c o n t r i -  
I ' u t i n n s  m a d e  f o r  t h e  s e n a t o r i a l  

( a m p a . g r
B e h o n d  t h a t .  G o l d w a t e r  s a i d  h e  

h a s  c o f i t i m i e d  t o  r e f u s e  a n y  h e l p  
f r o m  g r o u p s  w h o  a r e  t r y i n g  t o  

d r a f t "  h i m  f o r  t h e  n a t i o n a l  n o m 
i n a t i o n s

T h e  A r i i n n a  s e n a t o r  p r o f e s s e d  
I m o r s n c e  of i n t e r n a !  m o v e s  t o  r e -  
a  ; g B  t h e  R e p u b l i c a i v  p a r t y  o r g a m -  
l a i i o n  i n  r i i f o m i a  s i n c e  f o r m e r  
V i c e  P r e s i d e n t  R i c h a r d  M  N i x o o  
d e n d e d  t o  m o v e  t o  N e w  Y o r k  

A p o r u l a t i n g  o n  t h u  s i t u a t i o o .  
S e r .  C l a i r  F . n g l e  D  C a l i f .  p r e d i c t 

e d  I n  a  s t a t e m e n t  W e d n e w l s T  t h a t  
G O P  f o r m e r  S e n  W i l l . a m  F .  
K n o w - l a n d  m i g h t  h e a d  a n  u n 
p l e d g e d  s l a t e  o f  d e l e g a t e  c a n d i 
d a t e s  i n  t h e  n e x t  - l u n e  t  p r i m a r y .

S e n  T h o r r a s  H  K u c h e i .  R -  
C a l i f  m a n t a i n e d  s i l e n c e  a b o u t  
t h e  p . v r t v  r e a l i g n m e n t  i n  h i s  s t a l e .  
B u t  It w a s  o b v i o u s  t h a t  h e  e x p e c t s  
t o  h e  a  c o n v e n t i o n  d e l e g a t e

Luxury Home 
Cenfer O f Fuss
FORT VrOR'ni. Tex fAP) -  

laiwyers are wrangling m I'S  
Tax Court over a t . V «  ono luxury- 
home in Dallas which has door 
flumes playing "When The Saints 
Go Marching In "

Builder-owner Martin Ma.vTatti 
erected the dw ell mg in the middls 
l*Sf« it also boasts giassorallad 
bathrooms and a six-car garage.

Judge Howard A Dawson Jr 
of Washington is hearing a re
quest by VayTath th.at the Internal 
Revenue Service review claims 
that he end his former wife owe 
*Rl enr so in income taxes for 1955 
through 1T .7

The IRS disputes a Mayrath 
claim that he s entitled to $147 797 
tax credit on .the tot.vl cost of the 
house. .MavT.ith testified he's due 
this credit for research demon 
strating his iden.s about the use of 
i-oocrete. glass and plastics in 
home cvmvtruction.

Death Penalty 
Ban Voted Down
MO.NTPELIER. Vt. (APi-Tbe 

Vermgpl Senate has defeated _ 
bill to Abolish capitel punuhment 
for first offense murder convic-

I V  hfi; would have banned the | 
doatt penalty for poraons con
victed oi a first oftense of murder I 
but not for prisons comiclH of| 
kilHng a polii e officer 

Tbe Seriate defeated the meas
ure IS-14 Wednesday after the 
judiciary committee added the 
loiioe offirwv exception to tho f 
)«asvo paaaed by Bm House.

Y o u r M oney’s W orth
S A F E W A Y Waldorf Gelatin 

Salad-  v
Lucerne. Delcieue fruits end nuts 

in geletin prepered end reedy 
to serve.

Enriched 
Corn Meal

Kdcken Creft Yele« Corn Meei. 
Serve delicious combreed muffins.

i1

Enriched "

-RoU 
Pig.

Kitchen Creft. Eitr* fresh, 
wkiSe end smeet** biendin .̂|!!;£SR|||

E l l l O t  89<
Mrs. Wright's [i 

Cake Mixes
Ye*M>, WLfe. Spice er 

OevTs Food.
(Oelic Out, eety fe prepe-e desse-t.

■ w.lT.iS: sG I —

Wliitc er Atserfed Colors. 
A color for every hefVoem,

Gerber's 
Baby Food
S*reined. Fruits end Veqetekies. 

Netwrely good Kevers.

French Bread Paper Towels # Lemonade
SlyUri. Foil wrapped. 1-Lb. 
Parfect to heat it in. Loaf 25< White or Assorted Giant 

Colors. So uMful. B w  Rols ■

Sal-Air Frotan. ^  
Ragularor
Pinl Lamonade. ■ ■  Cans m M im

Old Wotld 
Black Bread

P V. '  ■

Skyferk. Requier 21e 
^Heerty, robust b-eod for 

I chooses eng cold cuts.

F R E S H  a t ^ a fe u a ifl

Brealdast Gems 
Grade 'A ' Eggs

Sa/ewa,f Supeit) W eab!

PICHICS

Grade "A "  quality.

Pretor . J  Qa^U.!
Personal Ivory 25* 
Camay ^ 7 7 !jr :.v .2 t ! 21*

2 k 29< 

2l.-:29« 

2k 39« 
ir32<

Smoked
6 to 8-Lb. Average.
Delicately pink end finely 
textured. Selected for superb 
eating quality. Delicious with 
Ocean Spray Cranberry 
Sauce. Whole.

Round
U.S.D.A. Choice Grade 
Heavy Beef. So economical.

jp€ cta L I

Seep ^  •
fom

Deede«a«f |«f.

• ratfMhn f haPh.

tSrtaLfait Sf

Sliced Bacon
Serve with Safeway Fresh Eggs.

Armour'sPoppy
The wetMsy Mire<le

High in 
qu^fy.
Good
Moat 1-Lb.
Protoin Pig. 4 &

Daap- 
Hicliory 
Smolad 1-Lb. 
Flavor. Pig.

Game Hens
Cornish Gama Hant. U.S.D.A. 
Iftspactad tor wholotomantss 
and Gradad "A". 20-Oz.
Raady-to-cool. Each

Cervelat
Taxas Sf^. Bv tha Chiml. 
Partact for senool hmehat 
and quid mads. Lb.

Neuholf
Smokies
DaScious with Bat-air
Wafflas, Paneala* l2-Oi.
and Franeh Toast. Pig.

6 9 f

49^

69f
Mr. Clean AM puppeee cteahee. I«̂ l« 39<l Wa Resarva tha R l ^  to Uinit QuantiUte No Sales to Daalert.

Ivory Liquid 
Duzrj!

u
fremteeM Feck 
p««e deHff

s?.35*
• r  55̂

a

L  Y  S A F E W A Y
■ JSuJJî  *6

Sliced Limcheon Neats

3 9 <
Ready-to-«at. 
if Horn
if Corned lo o t
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Flood-Stricken Kentucky 
Area Still Home To Many

■y ST BAM8EY 
AV aa»«tei

FRANKFORT. Ky. (AP)-Wby 
do they aUy in tha poverty- 
atrickao, fleod-wracked mountain* 
of Eastern Kentucky?

The typical anawer o f' the 
nativea comes from a gaunt, un- 
employod miner near Harlan, 
bailing water out of his shack af-

tw recant devaatathif floods: 
"®'xWy, this is home. Thera’s no
where alae 1 wanna go.”

The censusAakers report differ- 
ratly. In IMd there wen 100,000 
people in a 32-county area com- 
Prixing a more populous slice of 
pictureique Appalachia. Today 
there may be 650,000.

Says John Whinnan. head of

Kentucky's ana program office: 
"Eastarn Kentucky has the 

largest out-migratioo rata of any 
eemparabla ana la tha nation. 
The cloaer you get to the deep 
southeast, where the floods always 
an worst, the heavier the out- 
migratkm booomaa.”

StOi, then are tha 00,000, noany 
living under seven hardships. In

one county tha unamidoyinant rata 
is Si per cent in another U per 
cant of famtHas aara 1m  than 
H.000 a yaar.

Although no poUUdan daraa say 
so pubUcly. tha ana is a drain 
on Kaotudqr's flnanctal rsaouroaa.

Tha brutal raality Is that Iso 
much of tha Appalachian nghm is 
engulfed in ooooomic misery nod 
inertia.

Bert Combs, who rose front 
bumble origin* in the area to be
come Kentucky's present gov
ernor, says, candidly than are 
some residenta "who Juat don’t 
hava enough initiative to do any
thing dae.”

But bo says another atay-at- 
bome group “bao aonta aort of

fading ft's the land of Ibalr birth 
and 1 ^  o u ^  not loavo aa loaf 
as lharo is any hopa.”

Jhamia mtompaon, who loft tha 
tiny hamist of Wayland far gov- 
aramant work, flea* tUa ospInHw-
tion: a

“Th* mountains an  Mm  a gng.
R‘s a beautiful pUco to Uva in tho 
Bummertimo a ^  for gsaanllaan 
and generatiooa Omso pocglo havo 
lived there.

“ Poverty and.-miaary la a part 
of Ufa to them. Tbay onpoet fL 
Aa sun aa winter snda. the floods 
ooHM and they go threap tho 
nme miaerabio cyda."

Floods in Ifaren chased raera 
than M.OOO Kentucky famfliao 
treat flieir homes and eanaad mU«

Big Spring (Tntcos) Horold, Thur*., M oy 14  1963 7-B

JIC|p of doBnrs damage.
” l f r  lO-yenr-old grandmother 

has m g chBdren Uving alaawhara, 
d l WMtfnf to take e&n of bar in 
ooHlVlniln bomaa," Thompaon 
Mdi. "But do you know wlurt she 
anyiT 'Whan they carry me front 
ban It’ll bs to my grave.’ ”

Whiaotaa, who comes from Gay 
etty, another tiny Appalachian 
town, toys: "These are tha kind 
of paopla who fight for a homa- 
laod. Ihey consider natural dis- 
aatars just another enemy and 
dMF won’t be puebod around.

” Aad, nmember this: it’s net 
snay la leave when you have a

laqpa fanlly, m  
and

no
no

Tho offldal hopo b  that iM h  
Kantndcy. U k gota adagm 
federal flood protaetbn aad at 
attantioo, avsntadly wiU lift ftsalf 
into a prosperous tourist arsa.

At least one acuta aboen

" I  doubt if it would do any good 
for the aron ft the anUrs Mdgot 
of Kentucky was poured inlo Caat* 
ern Kentucky in th* next five 
years," says Harry M. CaudiU, 
Wbitaaburg bwyar and canaart 
tieo chantpion.
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♦Your Stars 
•Today

By CoMsiollg

What coaacianca dictates to bo 
done.

Or warns m* not to do.
-POPE

DAILY GUIDE — Thb b  n 
powerful dny. Be sure you know 
wbot you should do, and stvid 
ready for the consequences. For 
those courageous and strong, this 
could be the time to take a 
stand. Ones taken do not .weaken' 
in the next few diays, and through 
the following week. Tbb will not 
be an easy period even for those 
Dot involved in problems. Thb b 
not a time for petty isauee ao do 
not fritter away energy in need- 
b n  worry or oomplaiiito. Think 
big and act accordingly.

Aquarians, Leoa, Tsurcans and 
Soorpiot are put to the teet. Aruua 
and Piaccans should be able to 
come up with a wealth of .talenU, 
and find opportunitiee to expand 
conferences with important peo- 
pte. However, thb b no time for 
timkhty or fears. If things appear 
too difficult, either wait, or move 
forward with conviction. Don’t 
muddb or be diaorganiied.

Big news can be made today 
and tomorrow. Contact those at the 
top.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. TAURVR! 
You can hopo to emerge from 
fruatrnthig cirewnstsweea whicb 
may have held froaen ia ac- 
UoB in the poet montha. June can 
■uddenly bring bimulabng evenu 
to bring new freedom and a lift 

la tho years ahead you will have 
new talents and be more creativa. 
popular socially, and havt wider 
contacts through travel. The teba 
in career matters remain a major 
issue so do not cease to wort hard
er to maintain your place ia life.

Other paopb muat not be ac
cepted eatinaly on fact vahi* as 
thm  can bo bidden motives be
hind their promises. Some behind- 
the-eomas hslpfal support can re
sult fai grewter personal expanston 
next year.

Debt Ceiling 
Lift To Come 
Up For Vote
WASHING’TON (AP> — Senala 

baders plan to bring a debt limtt 
rabtng bill to a vota before the 
debt bumpe agamat the present 
R306 billion lid. The Treasury ex- 
parts thb to happen before the 
end of the month.

The Mil equeaked through the 
House <U to XM Wednesday as 
opposing Republicans and con- 
•ervative Southern Demorrab put 
on Ihsir most impressive show of 
strength ia the preeent Congress. 
Democrats predict another cloaa 
succoas to the Senate.

During Wednesday’s debate fla- 
cal conservatives toabted the Ken
nedy administration could be 
forced to trim its spending if the 
Mil were defeated—or a Republi
can subelltule conltouing the pree
ent ceiling todeftoitety were adopt
ed

Without any congressional ac
tion. the debt limit would drop 
automatically to 1*5 Mllion July 
1.

The House-passed bill would 
raba it tmrrwdlately to t3tr Ml- 
lim. then on July 1 to 1301 Milton. 
•nrctl\t through Aug 3t Rernro 
then. It b generally expected, the 
celling will have to be raised 
again, especially if Cangrets 
passes President Kennedy's tax 
cut leglslalton

CbAirman Harry F Byrd of the 
Senate Finance Committee tenta
tively scheduled a session for next 
Wedneeday on the debt ceiling.

Although the Virglnui Democrat 
personally opposes increasing tha 
limit, he b understood to havt 
promised prompt handling of the 
bill, following a personal appeal 
by Secretary of the Treasury 
Douglas Dillton.

The nine-vote margin by which 
the House pa.saed the MU matched 
the closest previoua administra
tion victory in the present Con
gress. on a feed grain program.

In Wednesday's rolt call. Repub- 
licant held almost corepbtely 
firm Only former Speaker Joseph 
W. Martin Jr. of Massachusetts 
joined the DemocraU in vottng for 
the Mil. while the Democrats loot 
31 \*otes, mostly from tha South.

Slight Error 
In X15 Test
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 

Calif. (API— There wu a alight 
error—one degreo In the flight 
angle—as the Xl5 research plane 
rocketed through the sky on a fric- 
tion-hMt test

The plane hit an estimated 3.686 
mile* per hour And reached an 
altitude of 123.000 feet-166 m p h. 
faster and 25.000 feet lughar than 
pianned. The one-degree error was 
blamed.

But it didn’t affect the experi
ments pefformed by the blip, 
which was equipped Wedneeday 
with a small p i ^  which pops 
froa die fuaetaf* to measure the 
airatrenm flow past the speeding 
plane. T V  reaihiica obUined are 
to be used to determining the rate 
at which statolCM steel plane 
skhfb can be expected to heat 
from air friction.

Pilottog th* XlS on th* 11-minuln 
flight was John McKay af tha Him

I 1



A Devotional For The Day
Unto whomsoever much is given, of him shall be much 
required. (Luke 12:49.)

PRAYER: Our 
that Thou art 
gift. Thou hast 
do not deserve 
selfishness and 
give our best 
name. Amen.

heavenly Father, help us to be aware 
the giver of every good and perfect 
continued to bless our lives, though we 
Thy divine blessing. Forgive us of our 
seif-centeredness. Grant that we may 

and do our best for Thee. In Jesus’

(From The ‘Upper Room')

A Most Unusual Thing
IVxM ESectnc Ser\ice Oo. has done 

Bomethma wtuch is rare, if not unprece
dented in theoe ds)’s of nsina coets and 
pnces.

The company has recei\'«d approval of 
the CKy Oommission in sutMtantially re
ducing etectnc rates The average resi- 
denturi user will receive an SW per cent 
reductkm in charges, or about SI on a 
$11 monthly bill. There will be ruts also 
for commercial and industrial customers 

Two years ago the company received 
permission to adjuat rates upward With 
thi.s help, major expmnsians and improve- 
ments were launched, and now that the 
hump has been passed TESOO ia paaang 
back to Its cuatomers the savings effect
ed by these improvements 

This is, it seems to us. a good example

Ladies, Please Take Notice
The Chamber of Oommeroe has mailed 

several thousands of questionnaires <a 
copy has been carried in the Heridd) to 
women of tha area in an effort to ascer
tain the poanhility of an empioymeat pool.

We hope that this wiB not be taken 
Ughdy by women of the area because so 
much depends upon informatMO to he 
gained from a aufhcient number of re- 
pliee RasMaky. >• wanted it an ex- 
preasion of whether women are or may be 
interested In employment

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
No Basis For Federal Troops

WASHINGTON -  When Sen. John F. 
Kennedy was oampaigninc for the pres- 
deocy in IMO. cfvbcs said he was youthful 
and impuWva They will aay the same 
Uung as they read that Mr. Kennedy is
sued a statement Sunday night ordertng 
federM troops to mobiKie m Alabams to 
deal with futurs notag or local duturb- 
ancee

THE PKEillDEVr dlikit thmk this one 
through In the case of the dnputas with 
Gov. Faubua at LiUlr Rock .\rk . in 1K7 
and Gov Barnett at Oxford. Mms . m 
Ita . there was at least an alleged basis 
tor Uw use of federal troops—a supposed 
tnwiDmffwae on the part of the lo ^  au- 
thw itiaa to ohey a federal court order 
Bat Mr Kennedy himself told his news 
w i fetanca only last week ttwt no federal 
atatute was avolvad in the enntrotersy st 
Blmitogham. Nor have there been any 
federal court orders whatsoevar issued in

NOW THE Presidewt Is la ttte pontion 
of having nevertheless threatened the 
use of fadaral miMsry power to deni with 
loc^ (hsordeo  that may arise There is 
not the slighleal legal basis for the use 
of such power under die OonsMution un- 
lea  requeeted by the stake gmarament 
No statute ffwnta such autfionty to the 
chief executive under the circumatanres 
whMh hove been reported from Aloboma 
For anyone ui the govomment to order 
the use of federal troops or any port of 
the Air Forew for Miy purpoae not aanc- 
tamed by the statutes is io itoetf a penal 
offense A federal law ays 

"Whoever except in oases and under 
cirrumatances expcaaiy authorised by the 
CafMtJtutxm or act of Congras. wnMfully 
uaes any part of the Army or the Air 
Fore* a  a poae oomitata or otherwise 
to execute the lasrs ahnS be fined not 
more than $10 noo or imprisoned not more 
than two yenrs. or both ''

•THE CONsrm TION of the United 
Slates . . . states that the federal gov
ernment may send troops to quell do- 
meotic I'wlefioe upon application of the 
state legislature or the governor of a 
stale

Tile legislature of this stale ha mado
no request, nor have I. Msgr I ask by 
wrhat authority you would send fedcr^ 
troops aio Una slate* . . .

•'The situation is wel in hand and law 
and order prevail . . Your complete
by-psMMig of state ofTicialB and ms as 
governor are offronts not only to me a  
governor but to the people of Alabama ’’

THE “ UNITED STATES Code Annotat 
ed “ for IMS cosilam a footnote refemtig 
to a  opinion of the AtSomey General 
dated Nov 7, 1PS7, which ays "die Presi- 
dent s authority to ua federal troopo un
der Seeinns 33Z and 333 of Title It is not 
impawed by thn section '*

this w a m  opamn rendered in 
connertion with the ua of federal troops 
where a federal court order bad been 
tamed Tliere is a dispute among tnformed 
kawyert a  to whether troops can ever he 
used to enforce even a court order and 
they contend that M is realty the rapon- 
sibllity of r  S mandials At last in 
that cna a oontrowersiol legal pomt was 
kfralved

AN EXAMINA-nON of the federal stat
ute cited later by the Presidea—Sect** 
333 af Title Id—diows no nmlificalsen for 
the ua by the Presidmt o( federal troops 
just to quell a locul disturbance or to 
prevent one from srumg It applies onW 
if a state government refuses or fails to 
grant protectioti Hus haa't happened 

The Pra ident in hu reply to Gov. 
Wallace says, in effect, tha he didn't 
really intesid to use federal troops in 
Rmningham. hut only wanted to wrarn the 
state authorities that they had better 
maintain order and prev ent v nleticc If 
any threat to use such po «^  is veated in 
the PresMlefit. be can al any tune intimi
date a governor or mayor or local offi
cial. or he can mobilite troops to threat
en reprisals and punishment if anyone in 
a local gov'emment doeon't do his bidding 
This IS an autocratic power the exemac 
of which the framers of the Constitution 
specifically sought to prevent so thst no 
dictatorship could anae in America 
through the throat to use military force

■O THE WHOLE action of Priwdent 
Kennody rests oo the foundation that he 
deacribed in his public statement—name
ly. ‘‘riotuig. personal iojunss. property 
dantoge and vsrio'Jt reporta of violence 
and brutality ”

Bat tt is not the function of the federal

The Big Spring Herald

IT MR. KENNT.DY feels that he has 
the power to prevent violence anywhere 
m the country, then it will he asked why 
no federal troops were mobilized or why 
the same threat of military force was not 
utifazed before Dr. Martin l.uther* King 
J r . and hts a.smciates organized the 
demorwtrationB which, in turn, aroused 
the antagonism of other citizens and thus 
produced the conditions under which local 
dtsorder arose

If the President actually has the power 
of prevention the time to sImI  is before 
the local pohee and the paraders clash 
or threaten to become Im^ved in riots. 
There is s right, of course, to s peace
ful demonMration, but anything which pro
duces a disturbance is subject to police 
action by the local and not the federal 
authorittes
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rOVERED: America's Seven originsi 
astronauts have lieen issued $100,000 life 
insurance policicf that cover them ‘aiiy- 
where in space or on the earth ”

The same flight coverage cost them 
something extra

The policies were issued by the Aetria 
Life Insurance Co and are the first in
dividual policies issued to anyone in space 
travel.

Cost of the policies was not revealed.

L /KSro/"'-;

of enlightened industrial atateemanship. 
Moreover, it domonatratee clearly that the 
cliohe about big corporations constantly 
fattening the profit cotumna at the expense 
of consumers is not so. On the contrary, 
here is a big business which, through its 
own ingenuity and venture, has mansged 
to operate more economkally and effb 
ciently and voluntarily shares the savings 
with its customers.

I '.I I

What makes this a l the more impres
sive is that electric rates have been kept 
slmoat constant for the paM generation. 
The nickel cigar has long since gone the 
way of all conunodities, but the nickel 
wril buy about as much power now as be
fore the war—and it's a lot mote plentiful 
and dependable.

-vS-f-tSTl

The results win go far toward estab
lishing an empioymeat pool Induatnes 
conaidenng the city will use this as a 
bans of reaching deciaiona on whether a 
aurvey of their own is warranted, or in
deed if there is ample woman power to 
operate certain types of induatries.

So if there is a wonssn in the family 
who is interested in empioymeat. or who 
beiievee that some day she may be in
terested in a job. please encourage her 
to rsturn the fiUed-out form promptly.

SOILED— ONCE AGAIN

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A Lot Of History In TV A

government to maintain order inside s 
state unless there is an •'insurrertion'* 
agami the United States To preserve or
der ia the responsihility of a state In
deed. in the same monung newspspert 
in which the American people read of 
the Pretodent's orders to dispatch fed
eral troops to the Birminglnm ares, there 
w as pubbflhed s message to Prestdeot 
Kennedy from the governor of .Alabama, 
George B'allaoe It was sent an hour aft
er the Presideat 1 announcement was 
made and read in part js foUows:

viait this week He vetoed a bill licly Out of this thinking cam# 
for pnvats power devetopment at the idea of a Teimeaats Valley 
Muscle ShoaU. a 37-mils stretch Authority to benefit ths whole ro
of rapids in ths Tennsssee Rivsr. gion He steered two bills through 

He argued ths government Congress,
should develop the power mode
availsble by dms built to improve COOLIDGE vetoed the first

President Washington's day U S.
Army engineers poked around in 
the Tennessee River, atudyug it.
Next Saturday President Kennedy 
goes down to the nvar to cele
brate an anniversary 

Between the two men were a lot 
of history and people, particularly 
these five presidents — the two 
Rooeevelts. Wilson. Codidge and 
Hoover — and a senator, George 
W Noms of Nebraska 

The

serving thu mnTry's ^ tn a l ra P«>'» navigatioo ia'Tbe river F ra n ^
sources — and boosting irrigation For 15 years after the war there March L W .
and reclamatioo-thal some his- debate What to do r  JL“  T.?
torians consider tt his greatest plants? Private com-
achievement panies waMed to buy but they of

fered too IttUe Norris came into 
B IT IT WA.S something he did the picture 

in a positive negative way that has He thought the Muscle Shoals

the stream
Came World War I and the need 

for a lot of munitions Under Wil
son a munitions plant was built
at Muscle Shoals and a dam. ______ ____

first Roosevelt. Theodore. cmUn I Wilson, waa started to pro- liberaiiam, tt is dsfeneration 
such a big thing of con- 'ide power for the plant and tm-

H a l  B o y l e
Paper Clip Salt Mine

danger of eve strain 
But for some 

fices resemble 
stationB They ar 
wraiking wounded 
stretcher oaars

moat of-

It serves an area bivoiving 
aeven states There are now 31 
dams ia the TVA syatem—nine on

of
imagmary He nv ents them to 
help paw the time If you have 
evwr labored ia a paper dip aatt

nil his money at the racrtrack 
^  Ftorenoe Nightingale Syn- 

hattlefieiH ^  dromo''—The hoes' secretary Is a 
^  » ♦ »  chidw ronatant-re fuM Of the ^  ^  illneBaet of othert

•'CleanlBwaB Comples''—He hoB
N a ti^ y . many of the lUnesaea the'TeimeMee* R?eer ^
r the whtte coHor worker are ^  Inbutartee. The U-shaped river.

^  ^  K i s ^ .  tunto
t o m .  and then up to Paducah. Ky.

mme. here are a few swivel chair y  "is tiMviai guayed. and bes _  -  , nsvieahto for
h y p o r ^ a c s  you may find «0  miles because of the S k s  in

•F n d a y ttis ''- -J ^  g u y ^ w s
^  S  «« municipalities^ coopera-^ ve  a longer weekend to Hwnd « y « < . whatever it Is. the „  n„o

.. «  S week of down the price
Monday^ — Very papular golfmg hi FVmda Floods are controlled because

with whurhantes ttns time of The trouble with office hypo- water can he held back by the 
yrar ALn called "The Green dnndriaca m that when anyone dams in reservoirs TVA planU 
T^mh msease "  Vwtinis com- comes down with a dtoaasi a dne- experiment with and produce (er- 
y in  of dimnees and bncktorain tor can aduaBy diagnose, he tilizers which industries get frra 
C w  Too much Sahntlny and crawls pamfuRy to wort, even on a TVA license In addition to 
S u ^ y  gardening ^ g h  he feels st death's door, all this, there are lakes with 10.000

for four everyoM cIm  will fc«l he miles of shoreline for outdoors sc* 
IS mad at the corporation is maimgering. tivities.fellow

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Freezing Treatment For Peptic Ulcers New

^  JfMEPH C, MOl.NER. M.D. cers have been healed as a result exercise is good for people with 
Dear >  Motner What is your of conservative treatment, and in high cholesterol Wovid dancing be 

opinian of the method of freezing the process patients have learned harmful? I am oo and have hard- 
peptic ulcers that 1 have recently a few baaic things such as how to ening of the arteries — M H 
heard and read shout* Where is live more sensMy 
the nearest iKMpiUl equipped to I'm not opposed to new and bet- 
do this* — I G. ter and sometimes easier ways at

Yea, I've heard about it. read aolving our health prtMems I am, 
about it. and discussed it. however, distressed about the feel-

Tt is a new technique and an everything can be made
easy It can't. Life isn't like that.

I know that some doctors (and

Exercise is one of several con
ditions involvod. Loss of weight, 
diet and medication are others.

imaginative one Rut tt is not a 
quick and easy way of ending ev
erybody's ulcers.

There are indications for the use

Cholcaterol doesn't directly have 
any bearing on the amount of 
exercise you can take. If one has a 
heart condition, certain exerciss

iii«r^ mrr uiuiumiun* lor mr u»c k-,..,-, . ^  sr. ^
« <N. n x M .  «i™ r. :*s

not without reason) have ralM  might be inadvisable. So ask your 
against articles on novel methode shout the dancing.

, I think theee new discoveries
It should not ®" i**** should be reported, but with ren- 

any ulcer The freezing treatment fonable restraint.

WORRIED: No, there is no dan
ger of a man with cancer of tho 
proetato passing the diteaee on to 
his wife.

t t  tmy
N*
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STEEL MILL: President Kennedy hat 
endorsed construction of a t5I2-miIIion 
steel plant for the Indian government at 
Rokaro.

The project assumed controversial pro
portions when the presidential committeo 
on foreign aid headed by Gen. Luciua 
Clay criticized conatnirtioa of the plant 
under government rather than private 
auspices through the use of U.S. aid funds 

The project apparently had been tem
porarily shelved, but Kennedy said. " I 
think M would be a great mistake not to 
bnOd*’ tha Bokaro pUot. “ ladia aoads thst 
■tael, be added.

has to be properly performed or 
there can he roinplicationa. It re- 
quiree both apecialiaod skill and 
equipment Cgasaquently tt is not 
Inexpensive.

On the averagn. tt ia not yet 
known how long results can be ex

Of all the proMems thst ped
iatricians encounter in children.

is the oonwnoneet. To

The freezing technique is an ex
ample. It has been effective ia 
oases which have defied simpler

mart for this past, write In care of
To tho question of “wltoro I. tho •'“̂

paelod to last, sad neither can nearest hospital equipped to do .ugine a tone toir 
it possibly bo known, until some this? ' 1 beg e tf.H .G ^U vos in o n r o L T L '^ ? ^ ^ ^
y ^  of exparience are avaii- a metrapoUtan area. 111# doctor S r t ^ p r ir tS g * s o d ^ f
aUe. how attaa the procrtiuro can treating Us uicors can tail httn— auny ^
be repeated. and also decide whether such • • •

’*;• « » * •  **• Molnor welcomeo an reader
phikMophically anyway, with dras- Or if "1 0 ." doeo not have a doe- mail, but regrrts that due to tha
tic reducing diets which make Uw lor end hence lin't getting the tremendous volume received dal-
patient shed some weight, but do proved conventional treatment for ly, ho io unable lo answer Individ-
not teach him how to keep tt off ulcero — why not? ual lottan. Readore' quooUoM aro
• l̂eeward. • • • Inoorporatod ia bio cohmui wfaen-

Thousando upoo thousands of ul* Dear Dr. Moinsr: You wrote that aver peasttie.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Frankie Wasn't A Total Phoney

I  always assumad that the novel "Froidi- 
onatein" was the fruit of Mary Wollslooe- 
craft Shelley's ipwgination, with proper 
changoo by HbUywood whan the honor 
story was printed on ooUulokl.

It came ao a shock to loarn that tho 
otory and tho faotaBtic Dr. Fraakeratein 
were baaed oa a reel porno. Well, al- 
moat anyway.

BACK IN THK ISth Oeotury, a medical 
doctor with the mieehapen name of T h ^  
phrastus Bomhaotus vvw Hohonholm waa
oonducting a oarios of giMly oxperttneots 
with human oorpaee, and it ia now be-
Uevod be bad a mcaeure of succeae. He 
wae a Swiaa physician and died ia 1541 
after ooropUing a voiuino—“ One Hundrad 
and Fourtaen Exparlmerta and Cum''— 
under a pen name abnort m  mouth-filling 
as his own. Philippus Aureohu Paraoateus.

The book fell into the hands of Mrs. 
Shelley and she was fascinated. She ro- 
snarched the man after a atudy of tho 
book and published her novel, "FraA- 
onsteln.'' in laia.

of tha firet man to tMnk that animal 
tlaoue, if properly proceoeed, could roploco 
dead human tissue or trigger the growth 
of now tissue in human beinfs. This, of 
ooune, io the method currently being used 
and publidsed by Dr. Paul Niehans lo re
juvenate Germany's Prertdent Konrad Ad- 
■nauor and novelist Somorsot Maugham.

For many years, Paracelsus experi
mented with oadavers which he purehaaed 
from city morgues. Although ho had many 
diooppointments, one night bo reportod 
“ one of the corpooi sthred, emlttod a 
hoarse groan and twitched its arms and 
legs for a full minute.''

PARACELSUS <«an Hohenhelm) was 
centuries shead of his tinw. Ho was one

THE DOCTOR won great renown for 
himself in various cities of Europe where 
ha lectured and practiced. He had e great 
kifluenoe on Ms own esntury, despite the 
fact that his egotism brought dlsfsvor 
from many of learned men of the era.

But to his work. Mrs. Shelley applied a 
bit of imagination and conatnictsd one of 
Uw great boner etories of all time. Even 
in this unllkety case, the old bromide 
about troth being stranger than fioUon ap- 
peara to bold truo.

-V . GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
Murrow Sticking With The Men

It is doubUeas hi the intereals of no- 
tkxMl aocurtty ttiat one of tho nml at- 
traciivo nwn in tho natioool adralnkttra- 
tioa hat failed to reply to some queries 
I sspt Mm weeks ago.

WMle I must bow to the judgment of 
that debonair star of press, radio, tele- 

I VNioo and government. Edward R. Mur 
row. bead of the Unitad Statoo httorma- 
tloa Agoncy. and while 1 underslaod that 
men murt stick together. noneUwleai I 
wiMi br had repliad to my letter even if 
he could not divulge the sooet Infonno- 
tiin for which I yoarned.

with legard to European oplnioo of tho 
American maia?

“ IP YOU HAVE taken such a poll, will 
you bo kind enough to send it lo mo ae 
soon as pooslbie—always providing that 
thia information would not bo in im ^  to 
the safety of the United States?

"If you did not or have not yet taken 
■ poll of Eurepeon eptnion with reference 
to the American male, wifl you be good 
enouMi to tall me why you hero not dona

WASHING'TON <AP) — Back in special significance In Kennedy's properties should be operated pub-

MM8* and Hoover the aecond 
I mi l .  TVir objecUon That T\'A 
would mean government competi- 
tioa with private enterprise, 
“niet.'' Hoover 'said, "ie not

he end Norris got e TVA bill 
through Congress. Roosevelt 
signed tt into law May It. I$3S.

Kennedy's visit to Muscle Shoals 
next Saturday is to celebrate the 
30th anniversary of Uw craolion of 
TVA. .Norris had Istrr propowd 
Sevan other TVA-type programs 
for other parts of tho country but 
all fallod

T\’A. adnuaiatered by three di
rectors in Tennesae* and not out 
of Washington, was create to 
help ■ region. Other dams and 
power projects may have mulUpIo

YOU MAY REMEMBER that oarty in 
March, Uw U.S.I.A. relaaend the reeults 
of a NBvey. taken In lOM. on tho statue 
of Uw American woman arming our ever- 
lovin' European nliee. Once more, our 
Europoan friendi eotected Uw Anwricon 
wotnan oa Misa Internatioaal typhoid 
Mary, without a roiieemlng feature to 
her name.

In ' tho intcreats of natkmai eerortty." 
it was onnounoed the resutto of Uw poll 
had boon held up for two yean. By 
Miring of lltl, with more ICRMs end Po
laris nUroiloi beowrang operatioml ev
ery day. Uw U.S.I.A. decided tt was eafe 
to annouace that overwoi Uw American 
woman ie regarded as “ laiy. oversexod. 
domineortag. frivolous and tocking ia good

“ U THM NEGLECT, an ovorslght on 
the part of tho agency, or is tt pratactivo 
of the Anwricon mole*

“ If you have not taken such a poll, do 
you pion to do ao?

"I would bo nwot grateful tor a brief 
explanotjon of why the agency Mt M waa 
nereeonry or porUneni to take a poll con- 
eerooig Uw European atUudt toward 
Anwrioan woman.

"Whrt did each a poH add to natiaoal 
knowladge* Or how ia it to be used aa a 
guide to Uw htturc? Do yen plan to re
form the American woman or the Euro
pean Budienco* Or, ia M poanblo that Uw 
loautt of UUe poM onll be an, embargo on 
paosparts for Anwrioan women who wish 
to trnvri or Hro ahrood?

NEW YORK <API—Compared and phones In sick two dsyo a 
to the sweNvhops of the paoL the wnck so he can hiok for a better P**n>necs but they're not like TVA 
modern bunneas office would job on compwiy time. whoae expressed purpoae wae:
a ^  a heaJUiy place to earn a •'Two Buck EmanotUB" -  The TO PROVIDE power, flood con-

It »  comfortable. aw<w*»tKn,- 1!^ ^  ‘‘i!:
ed and ao well kghted one con T j S f

the job eurrvptttMwety without

NOW rr orrURRED to me Uiat what 
b  Mice for Uw gooae b Hollrodawi for 
Uw gander. And that an eaterprislng 
newsman would be curioua to know if 
Uw U.S.I.A. was as eager to know what 
BuropeanB thought of Uw American 
mab as watt aa of the femab So I wrote 
to Mr. Munow and oahod. anwog other 
queattons:

‘SoKo the United Slabs Worowtion 
Agency bouhbid Itaelf to take a poB of 
Eurepeon oplnian of the Amerionn wom
an. wouSd you be good enough to tel me 
if you have ever taken a tttnilar poll

-Aum. I WOULD BE gratehU for an 
axpianatioa of why no iknilar poM woe 
taken with regard to Uw American mob. 
providing eneh a poll wae ororiooked "  

Well. ttr. Ume'B a wattin' and I have 
aa yet had na letter of either acknowl- 
edgoment or expianatioo from Mr. Mur- 
row w Mb smoke-fillad WaUnngton pod. 
Aa I wnd b  Uw beginwing. to answer my 
queetm i  b undoubtody not to Uw public 
intoraBl. el boat af Amencan man Prob
ably every blwBsd page of Uw< partku- 
br poll n marked "Tbp. TOP .Secret*'' 

Or, maybe. I should hsve inckwed a 
stamped. setf-aUdreoaod envebpe
■crorneat isa. o*a«s ammmmrm armattmu. sm i

H o l m e s  A l e X a n d e r
far aa to lay that of all the .New 
Deal measures TY’A was possibly 
the "most important for the fu
ture *•

The End Of Accommodation?
WASHINGTON -  It may bo that Uie 

Age ef Accotnmodatbn ended lab May 
■h when Uw Preaidant told ue ha woe 
“ nb b  a l hagsM " about getting a nn- 
ebar teb ban baby wtth Ruasb 

TMs b a good tinw b  aeaoni Uw dan
gerous sen! dneoptiro sptimism which Mr. 
Ksrnwdy. ss rendldba snd bier as Preb- 
dent, ds^led like sn lye pleasing bauMe 
before Uw American people

if only she could trub Uw U S A . aid If 
only we could "underband ' the 17SSR.

MR. RE.NNEDY'g miriear policy stbe- 
ment was mode Ootoher t. Iftt). b  a lb- 
tar b  fornwr Atomic Bnargy Oommis- 
atofwr Thonuw Munny. Aa to the Geneva 
disarmainenl U Ib . Uwn broody two years 
old. Candidate Kennody said Uwt. If etoct- 
ed. " I  intond to pre^rttw a renasnabb 
hut definite time limit within which to de
termine whether aigniricant progresa is 
being made" The ttnpiicatian was. and 
Mr Kennedy often rorifbd and repebed 
tt. Uwt taUu would atop whan there was 
no further hope of getting o tranty. T V  
talks have dragged on titt now. continuing 
the dehwiaa Uwt an agreement with Ruo- 
•ia b  a ptwaiMe and debrabb  thing

FOR NEARLY three years. Mr KevniN 
dy baa pureued Uw will-o'-Uw-wiap thb 
cams fTMii Moncow wtth hu unofficial 
wnisBonrs Was tt boaeri m Uwir brana by 
Uw Kromhn's sorcerers* Was A hatchad b 
risiona ef world peace er b  nightmarro 
at world war* la any event. Mr Ken
nedy Mw triad mightily to coax Ruaom 
into bvtng and tnioting ua. so Uib Com- 
munbm and Domocracy con lb down to
gether to green paaturee of dbarnwxnent.

A likoty Unxight' We'd better be glad 
Uib PreaidanI Kennedy b  finished srtth tt. 

iPNwn»iii St MdNwn* erosicsM. la* i

B i l l y  G r a h a m

WHERE DID Mr. Kennody conw by thb 
dehieian* WoB. bwrUy after Uw im  ebc- 
tion. hw cboe adviaors, Profeeeori Jerome 
Wieener and W W Roobw, hooded for 
Moocow b  attond Uw bxth ronowal of the 
notorious Pugwash Oonference. Inspired 
by Rortrnnd Russell, orlglnolly flmincod 
by Cyroo Eaton, attended by such abject 
accommodationiato as Linus Pauttng. tho 
Pugwash gb-togetiwr of peaco-mongerlng 
sdenttota b like Uw famoui oppoosement 
conference b  Munich rabod to tho Nth

RANGED AGAINST Roatow and Wba- 
ner, and some bher American voiurteers. 
from November 27-December 5, 19W. woo 
a phalanx of II Rumian acienUsts, eoono- 
mbto, historians and militariats. Among 
them wore Tepchlev sod Federov. Kapltxa 
and Emiiynnov, top figures b  what 
amotmb to Uw SovM MMstry b  Sotonce. 
Gonerat Tatonski and Admirb Isnkov were 
there as leading military strateglata. All 
the Russian debgales. along wtth repre- 
aentaliveo from Red Oiino. wore dbei- 
ptlned oervonta of Uw World Communist 
Stato. Rootow and Wboner, though rep- 
reoentiiM a Probdeiit-loV. had no au- 
Uwrtty or Inbnictioni from any branch 
of the American nation. All confrontations 
of Americans and Uwir onamios are con- 
toala at nrU. bi Uib one, our side was 
urtraiiiad and overmatchad to say Uw 
k « f t

How can a merciful God cold-blood- 
bBy. with Hb own hand, murder in- 
nocert children? I refer, of couriw. to 
Uw death of the firb-born chiMrtn of 
Egypt during the Psauiver How could 
theee chikben have been reeponsibb 
for the repreoabn of Uw Israelites, 
and did God ever make any amends 
to tho bereft Egyptian parents?

A. S. D.
Nations, unfortunately, often invito 

judgment by their defiant and evil oc- 
tions. Job as Germans, British. French 
and Japanese ehildrtn. who had nothing 
to do with war, dbd b  the terribb holo- 
caub at World War II — to the Egyptian 
children were bnocently bvolved in tho 
judgment that befell Uwir defiant parents.

I V  Bibb says, "God vbits tha iniquity 
of Uw fathers upon tha children unto Uw 
third and fourth generation." It b  So ir- 
refutabb bw at life that offspring inlwrit 
tho fruits at Uwir parents eoB ways and 
deeds. God cannb be blamed for this— 
ttfe and history would be utter confusion, 
if such were nb the case.

Thb episode was included b  Uw Scrip
tures, nb that we should question the 
goodness and wisdom of God, but that wo 
should barn the booon of responsible ac
tion. When we live contrary to God's law, 
both parent and child mub pay for Uw 
error. How corofolly and prudently wo 
should conduct ounces. Iliat our chil
dren may have a chance for future hap- 
pineas and usefulness!

The Dog's Home Too
SEATTLE (AP>—A dog licenae helped

ideoUfy 4-roor-oM Billy Nunley.
Hb mothor. wtfo of Air Force Master

BACK FROM IMs Strange oondavc. Ros- 
low and Wteaner entered the Kennedy Ad- 
mtniatration as intimate policy advbort 
to Uw Preaidert. They had brought home, 
00 wao ouboequently loorned, the fragile, 
alkbnt hwxprrobhb  boUef Uib Rumto 
would noloiano a boa on mioloar toblng—

Sgt. John Nunley, told it thb way:
Billy took Uw chab off Ms pb, fel- 

bwed him bto o ravbo and gb lob 
He would net tell two peopb who found 

hhn his name. They chewed the dog 
licenao with Uw Humane Soebty, gb hia 
porenb' homo addroas and poUcenwn 
took him homo.
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led, but that wa 
responsible nc- 

y  to God's law, 
ug pay for the 
I prudently wo 

that our chil- 
for future hap-

>meToo
license helped 

unity,
' Force Master 
his way:
T his pat. fol- 
md got lost 
ople who found 
ecked the dog 
Society, got his 
and policemen

- ■ < t • %•' '>.1
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B« Fifhing 
P o r tn e r a  ,

HEAR ABBY: Another man and 
I went on a waakend fishing trip 
When we came into my home ha 
met my wifa for the first time 
IVhen he looked at bar, hit syti 
jn-ew wider, than ha turned to ma 
and said, “You must be nuts to 
leave a baautiful thing lilu that 
alone for the weekend." Do you 
think I was? LIKES TO FISH

DEAB LIKES: I don't knew 
about THAT weekend, bat the next 
time yaa ga fishlag he sera la 
lake the same maa witk yaw.

' • • •
DEAR ABBY: Do you think that 

di.ibetes runs in a family? Our 
eon ia getting married to a girl 
who has diabetes. Thera are three 
In her family who have it. There 
are two In our own family vrho 
have tt, although my aont doesn't 
They would like to have four chil
dren. The girl says there ia a good 
chanot the children would be born 
with diabetes, but that ia the 
chance my son must take as ha 
has bean told of her condition. 
Mliat is your advka?

YOUNG MAN'S MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Yowr too aad 
his hrtarr wif# abooM sM dowa 
with a phytlciaa aad disease the
matter UMroaghly with bkn. Ma- 
hetea amat certainJv dees "ran”  la 
the raaaly. Aad wbea H exMs la 
ROTH faasiltet, K In daaWy daa- 
geroaa.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 
I just had a heated argument. Ho 
came homo one evening lost week 
and toM ms a larga company (one 
he does business with* was hav
ing a ''dinnar.” When the night af 
the ''dinnor" came. I found mg 
that Just a aaJeaman and an aa- 
sistanl buyer were takkig him out 
for dinner and he didii't know 
where. I say a ''company dinner” 
cooaita of quite a few men. 
He says tt can be for two or three 
or more. Please put your answer 
in the paper as he wants every
thing hi writing, aad U may land 
to a divorce. • P '

DEAR ” P” : Yaw prehlem Is : 
ptaialy NOT bow many gwesls! 
make a "rwmpaay dhwer.”  Yswr 
hsihsnd may mat have dvscriaed 
kis dinner ewgagemeat aeewrately. 
h«l what's the dWerewee* It HAS 
a haitarm dhmer, wasa't Kf

r O N E I D B N T I A L T O  "NO 
r o o t ” : Be a Itttle mare patleat. 
Vsa sever kaaw what Mad af bat
tle the next persaa may be right- 
lag

• s •

Yea, Abhy will send you a per
sonal reply if you sand her a 
stamped, telf-addreasad envelope 
with your problem.

• • •
For Abhy s booklet. How to 

Have a Loretv Wedding.”  sand M 
cents to ARBY, Box 33U. Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

Dry Weather 
In Most Areas
Rain spUahed across arena from 

the western Middle Atlantic re
gion woolward to the northward 
Plains today but thy weather pre
vailed in moct othw paru of the 
nation.

LdtJe temperature change wai 
reported. Two weather peUeni 
again woo cool and dry ia mom 
northern arena and warm and 
humid air m the aouthern half of 
the oouatry.

The rain batt from eastern areas 
extended through the Ohio and 
Midde MiMiamppi Valley, with 
the moot severe weather from 
northaa stern Kansas through 
northani Miaaouri into southern 
Illinois. Heavy rain, hail and dam- 
aging wind storms hd Kattared 
arena Flash flooding was ex- 
pectad to develop in northeastern 
Kansas in the wake of heavy 
thunderetomv.

Temporaturee in most northern 
sections ware geoarally in tha 40s 
and SOs. with aome 30s in border 
oroas. T V  aOs and 70a prevailed 
In the major port of the southern 
hatf of the counto'. '"'•th higher 
marks ia the southwest Desert re
gion.

More Bills 
Are Signed

K,< -r- 1*1 t , V

YOUR
L

n o n  VALUU
GOOD IN 

BUBPRINO 
MAT IS. 17. IS. 

^M lt.
WB RBSKRVR '

THB Rioanr to
UMITQUANTmKB.

Health And Beauty Aids!
WOODBURY. ORKEN Mt OOUHEN, REGULAR IMS RETAIL

SHAMPOO . . . . 49<
• OUNCg lOTTLBs RSOULAK m$ ECTAIL

PEPTO BISMOL. . ; ............. . 77*
CfHIMAND. PUSBURE CAN. REGULAR $1JS RETAIL

SHAVE CREAM . . . . . . . . .  77*
ULT, ALL PUBPOBE, REGULAR $1-17.17g OFF LABEL. PLUI Mg TAX

PERMANENT....................... ; $1.09

V

ASK US POR ENTRY BLANKS

Over 200 famous baseball start te pick fromi Yeull want to make 

a big collactien of Picture Pelt, so get your first order eff tedayl 

All it takas is an ordar blank from Piggiy Wiggly, a picture of 

yeuraelf (or your child), pink caah tapoe totalling $2.50 or mere

from Piggiy Wiggly, and $1. Oet In the picture with Mickey Mantle,
> ,

Reger Maria or the star you like besti This offer good at all Piggiy 

Wiggly ateras eparatad by Shop Rite Peodt, Inc.

SINCI
OIL MONTE, 
CARDEN SWEET, 
NO. 303 CAN . . .

rS E N  
P S .

DRESSING 49
PEACHES 
CRISCO 
JUICE 
MILK

Catsup
UPTON'S, 
Vi-LI. PKG.

HUNTS TOMATO, 
20-OZ. ROTTLE . . .

PIGGLY WIGGLY FRESH FROZEN FOODS!
Ham, ItaUan Style, SaUtbery Steak taageat, Cbicktn, laef, Turkey, Chopped Beef,

STOKELY'S YELLOW CLING, 
SLICED OR HALVES, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP, NO. IV j CAN

ALL VEGETAILE 
SHORTENING, HIGHLY 
UNSATURATED, 4f OFF

DINNERS II Ounce Dinnar

DINNER. Boaqnat
M inrwa And CbMoo, UK Onaeo ........2 F o p 2 3 <

CORN. Savordnio. Cel ^  TATRR TOTS. Or«-ldn ^  A Q t
la OwMO Paefcago ........... ^  A J T  , ,  p*«b»g, ........... A  T O r  H T W

STOKELY'S 
FINEST 
TOMATO ..

PET OR CARNATION 
EVAPORATED...........

TALL
CANS

BLACK PEPPRR
SeWIMnf'B. Pare, 4 Oaaea Bos ...........
CBARCOAL. Omck Wagon A O d
Baoy SUrttag. M Ponad Rag   W T *

iirr. 4  Fo r 2 9 *

COFFEE
INSTANT COFFEE 
MaxwoD Room. M Oanco Jar
UORTER FLUID 
Earngiae. Qnart Cm ..........
TOILET T188UE. Aarora 
Aaoartod Colon. S loO Pack .

MARYLAND CLUl, 
REG., DRIP, FINE, 
1-U. CAN .............

PINK LIQUID DETERGENT

TREND
a  Oaaco 43<

DETERGENT FOR DISHES

LIQUID TREND
i s r ............... 69? SMART SHOPPERS ALWAYS SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY!

DRY BLEACH

BEADS O' BLEACH
ir.".................... 41?

LIQUID BLEACH

PUREX
H Galloa 
PlaoUr BottW

POWDERED DETERGENT

TREND
Lr.....................49^

OLD DUTCH. ROmSOLD  
CLEANSER

CLEANSER 
ir*..........2 For 33?

Lowest prices! 
A PIGGLY WIGGLY 

Specialty!

FRESHEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES!

CHUCK ROAST 
GROUND BEEF 
SAUSAGE

Armeur's Star 
Aged, Heevy I 
"Vnle-Trim,'' I

LI/N, 100% PURI 
BEIF, DATED 
POR FRESHNESS . . .

PINKNEY'S, 
ALL PORK . 2149

ARMOl-R-S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. ‘'VALl'-TRIM," POUND SEA PACK. M OUNCE PACKAGE

RIB STEAK..............................69? CATFISH STEAKS................... 39?
ARMOURY STAR. HEAST BEEF. "VALL-TRIM.”  POUN-D

SHORT RIBS..............................19<
ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED. HEA\'T BEEF. ARM CUT. "VALU- 
TRIM." POUND

SWISS S T E A K ......................... 59?
DECKER'S. VALUE. S POUNDS

FR A N K S................................... 69?

ARMOUR'S STAR. POUND

SLICED BACON . .
FISHER ROT, M OUNCR PACKAGE

BREADED SHRIMP
KRAFTS. AJHERICAN. POUN-D

SLICED CHEESE . .

AUSTIN (AP)-BiU* signed by 
Gov. John Connolly Monday in
cluded: .

SBIM, aulhoriiing the board 
for Texas SUto HoepiUli and 
Special SchooU to determine the 
amount of land exena to the 
needs of the operation of the 
Abilene SUM School and to sell 
and convey the ume.

SB440, authorizing the fommia- 
aionen court of Orang# County 
to pay the district judge of the 
IMth JudWal District compensa
tion In addition to the compenao- 
tkm paid by the stole.

HB3M, allowing weekly naws- 
papera to mim two puNIcatloo «-  
anas in U moatha and still ratoto 
thair atotaa m  nowapapen rath  
Ha ta pQUMh lagal aotieaa af

Lettuce
Squash
Onions

FRESH, GREEN, 
FIRM HEADS ..

FRESH 
YELLOW, 
POUND ..

NEW CROP 
YELLOW, 
POUND ___

2129 GOLD MEDAL, 
KITCHEN TESTED, 
•a OFF LABEL . . . ,

FRESH. GREEN. LARGE BUNCH

ROMAINE . . 2 For 29?

n o r th e r n . ASSORTED COLORS. M COUNT CELLO

NAPKINS . . . .  2 For 25?
WAXTEX. 71 COUNT PACKAGE

SANDWICH BAGS . . 21?
SinvSHINC. M OUNCE PACKAGE

HI HO CRACKERS . . 39?
PAREAT. QUARTERS, tg OFF LABEL, 1 POUND PKG.

MARGARINE . . . . .  25?
•ALLARDS OR PILL8BURT. BUTTERMILK OR 
SWKKTMILK. CAN

BISCUITS . . . .  3 For 25?

PIGGLY W IG GLY
S p a e i f d  B o i i n t  P r i s e

to the first prize winner 
in tha Cece-Cela Bottlers'

$xso,ooo
G O  A M E R I C A  

S W E E P S T A K E S !  
Name us on your entry blank and win 

$4,000 CASH

Green Beans 
Tomatoes 
Sausage

LIBBY'S
CUT,
NO. 303
CAN . ..

NO.
300

CANS

1C

c

LIBBY'S
VIENNA,
ALL MEAT, NO. Ks CAN

I

6̂
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The
NEWSPAPER 
Is A
FAMILY AFFAIR!

IN

%

-J

A : 'A

Your newspoper
is part of the fomily circle . . .

Trusted friend, counselor and guide to the family . . .  that's your news- 
poperl To each member of the circle, it brings features of special interest 
. . .  news of business, politia and sports for Dad . . .  fashion, home-making 
and social news for Mother. . .  features, too, of particular interest to the 
young people (even the toddler insists on having the comics "read" to 
him). To all, your newspaper provides o "front seat" on the passing show 
of events that gives shape, meaning and direction to the world in which 
they live. It provides the most convenient way to be well informed on 
what goes on everywhere!

Subtcriba To Tho

Big Spring Daily Herald
Jui» Dial AM 4-4331 

And Aik For Tha Circulation Doportmant
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NOW iflOWING OPEN lt:U
IT com K M  MOST 
TTRMPntt HCTURE 
I NAVE EVER HUE r

-  iUfcW HHiI imI

ALUTED HITTHOXTiS

" l l i e B W s ’*
TCCMNICOLOIR*

ROD TAYLOR • JESSICA TANDY 
SUZANNE PLESHETTE 

m t wwuLiin *TlPPf HEDREN
-A uiMvmAi aniAU

M urder T ria l 
ju ry  Forming
KOUNTZE. Te*. (AP>~ Thre# 

more juron were needed todey 
in the triel of Grover Raymond 
Beamon. AS. of C o r s i c a n a ,  
charged with the murder of a 

iceman
Nine jurors had been selected 

when Judse H. A. Coe recesaed 
court Wedneaday.

Beamon is charged with the 
Dec 23 slaying of Sgt. Bob Rob* 
inson. X, The trial was trans* 
ferred here from Navarro County.

Meet Veer Friends 
Dally—A p.m.•Midnight

Downtowner
Bor

SETTLES HOTEL

BIG GRAND OPENING 
TOMORROW NIGHT

s - S C R - I N  
ORWC-IN ■̂h LATVE

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW!

Uh-Oh-They've Split!
Bleade re-ed Bannie-Lynn Volk. M. of Sarah 
Lawrence CeUege In BronavUe, N.Y.. leta enl a 
yewl. left, as she saddealy finds that her stretch 
neats have salM daring the second annnal Inter
collegiate eleabaal rnec In Long Beach, CaHf,

Bnnnle-Lyaa harrowed some eleahant-siie stretch 
anats for a w rapper until anme gallant male 
mahont loaned her the checkered walking shorts, 
which she wears at right.

PLAN NOW FOR YOUR END OF SCHOOL PAR- 

TIES — WE HAVE SPECIAL MORNING SHOWS AT 

THE RITZ AND PICNICS FOR YOU AT THE JET 

DRIVE-IN — FOR INFORMATION CALL THE RITZ 

— AM 4-SS61.

Alabama Governor Spurns 
Luxury For The Simple Life

NOW
SHOWING Kn A»S

OPEN «:U  
Adah* Ms 

Children Free

WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS 
GREGORY PECK — BEST ACTOR

By BEX THOMAS 
AP s o m m  n*ew<

MaVTGOMERY, AU <APl- 
Likn other governors. Alabama’s 
George C Wallace ran ride in 
plush comfort in a chauffeur- 
dnveo shuiy, black limousine

But more often you can see him ‘ 
sharing the front seat with a uni-1 
formed highway patrolman in a'

Starting Today Open U:U 

DOI BLE FKATtBE
"MILL OF THE STONE 

WOMEN'
PU S

"THE HOUND OF 
THE BASKERVILLE"

smaller, acoonmy-model state car, 
or dnvmg his own He uaet big 
No. 1. the custom-built Cadillac, 
only when special occasions de
mand a measure of ceremonial 
formality.

At midday, iaotnnd of dining at 
the ante-bellum executive man
sion. Wallace often stands in line 
wKh other state employes la the 
basement cafeteria at the capital 
His lunch usually costs about U 
cents

NO FA.NCY LniNG 
'Tve never been used to fancy 

livng.'' explamod the lawyer 
from a rural county, "and I don't 
see why it's noceoaary now ’’ 

WaHare. 4S. scorns the official 
limousine because, ho says. M’s 
expensive to operate 

Necessity If nalhing #1m  made 
him thrifty After his father died, 
his mother worked in a sewing 
room to support four children 

There were lean years at the 
I'niversity of Alabama law school 
where he waited on tablet.

Go first class!...

BONUS!
10 WWIS‘t-’ -out

i-4  •' co~r *•» •••c-
!• « '»  '>-1 '••• H W -U

v f 1 I -  # -*ce-1 i  r « s « ‘'
. -I* I ’ • 'X ID *-•' x-9*- • " «  •< 
P • u-i«* P • nn* (

■ ox► •-I)
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tu u n d o f

icdMocnovv

Buick sales records are toppling all across tlie country and were has Ing a king-size celebration! During 
Buick “Record Setting Da> s" you can take to the n>ad in a brand new, beautiful &3 Buick . . .  and enjoy 
all the first class comfort, luxury, and reliability that makes a Buick a Buick. What’s the cost? Only 

i I23.5.128* for the trim new Buick .Special, featuring Amcjrica’s only V-6 car engine (b ig  car action 
with small sips of regular gas), silk-smooth transmission and plenty of no-cost extra featnrea. Go fint 
class now See your Buick dealo-. Nfake yoi^ recorddeal now on Buick Special. You con win $32,SOO 
on Bwick's oxclttng “Holo-in.ono" ahoW, NBC-TV Juno •, 5 R.M. lostorn DayNght Tlmo. Oof 
dotofls from most B^ck doolors now. Intriot must bo rocolvod boforo midnight, Juno S, 
1963. (Void In Conn^ Fid"., Mo., and Wise, and wrhorovor prohlMtod by atoto or locol low.)

I M C f i  C k i m  T u  I Dw>«rr tH CWml rrtmM'UMll ck*r|»i tW, M< lun. MMMM

at Buick Dealers

I cleaned up the kitchen and drove 
a taxi.

*‘I never had money to waste.”  
Wallaee phileoophised. "and I'm 
certainly not going to waste somo- 
one else's money "

The govemor'e mother, IIomUo 
Wallace, was an employe of the 
State Health Department long bo- 
foce he was eleried. and she still 
Is.

SAVE MILUONS
When Wallace ran for governor 

—after a career as assistant at- 
I tomey general, legislator and 
I Judge, he told campaign crowde 
I he would save miUiooa of dollars 
. in a four year term by prudent 
•pending of tax money 

Since hit inauguratioa last Jan. 
14. he has

Banned the use of state cars lor 
I personal business—especially (or 
I hunting and fishing and football 
I trips—and ordered the highway 
I patrol to watch for vlotatars 
I Put I oaa of the Mate's more 
! than t OM auiomobilct up for 
sale

Prohibitod the use of anything 
hut regular gaaeline in meat stats 
cars

Ashfd ths legisiaturs ta cut his 
own offlcs budget mors than Iteo,- 
OM for ths coming fiscal year 

Sold one of ths state's two 
palatial yachu and ordered the 
other used only as a harbor boat 
to attract new business te the port 
of Mobile

Instructed department heads te 
buy and sell equipment only on 
competdive bids, and announced 
later that the new policy would 
save perhaps tl mlilian a year 
on highway maintenarKW ma- 
tsnals alone

I.IQl OR REVFM E
Outlawed politically appointed 

liquor agents—aome of whom 
made upwards of tM.On a year— 
and promiaed to funnei into the 
state treasury the commissions 
once paid by distilleries to the 
agents for sales to the stato- 
operaied liquor system 

A teetotaler, Wallace has sworn. 
that no whisky or other sicohobc | 
drink will be served in the execu
tive mansion while he is in office 

Wallace, as ardent segregation-1 
ist. IS known, too. for his out-' 
spoken defiance of the federal 
courts and his promise to disobey 
any school integration order 

If conservative Southern Demo
crats holt tho national party in 
1M4. as they have twko done la 
recent years. Wallace has been 
mention^ as a possible states 
rights candidate for president in 
hope of corraUng enough electoral 
votes to control the balance of 
power.

Brine Disposal 
Rules Relaxed

. AUSTIN (AP) — The Texaa 
WaMr Pollution Board libaraliaad 
requiremeaU Wednesday for oil- 
men wbone opemMoni mquire die- 
poaal of aelt water.

An npirntM will havo W days 
after a lalt walar diapoaal prob
lem appears to aatiefy Itw board's 
demaods far aafo iMapnial. Reme- 
(Nas previmialy ware required 
wMibi W days. wMi aome excep- 
tlona.

Salt water eaa rlM to the lur- 
face along wWi aU. If diapoeed 
of caralaaely. H oan contaminate 
anderground or eurface water 
BtiDplies.

Under the new rules, operators 
who do not comply within M days 
are subject te fines of $100 to 
It.tMlO for every day of vMatioa.

Convicted Soviet 
Spy Is Executed
MOSCOW (APwTaM  aaM to

day Oleg PankovMty has been ex- 
rculed in accordance witti the 
sentence pronounced last Satur
day in the spy case involving 
GreviUe Wynne, a BritM buai-

First Family 
'Discovers' 
Camp David
WASHINGTON lAP) Presi

dent and Mrs. Kennedy have "dia- 
covered" and grown te love what 
may be the only place in the 
world where tho nation's first 
family can tnjoy complete priv
acy.

This unusual retront la Camp 
David. Md., a Navy-oparated ras- 
orvation atop one of the CatocUn 
Mountains some «5 miles north of 
Washington.

Although throe earlier preM- 
dents used the camp, Kennedy and 
hit family only began nnakiac reg
ular visits this apring—more or 
leas as a matter of necessity. But 
now they can hardly tear them- 
selves away, even to go to the 
usual Kenney summering spot at 
Hyannis Port, Maw.

Tho first family’i  newly found 
love of Camp David was under
stood to be an important factor 
in Mrs. Kennedy’s decision, an
nounced Wedneeday, to delay her 
summer trip to Hyannis Port from 
May until late June or July,

Hero is perhaps ths principal 
reason why the Kennedys have 
come to look forward to their 
weekends at Camp David;

The heavily wooded roaervatioo 
encompasaes Ut acres surroundad 
by a high wira fence cloo^ pa
trolled by armed Marina guai^. 
This meana that. wUhin tha vast 
compound. Kennedy and membara 
of his family can txiam froeiy 
without Secret Servioa agents at 
their elbows—or oven within sight.

That's why Cunp David may bo 
tho only pUoi la the world where 
an American president can walk 
far miles and never see another 
human being.

In addition to this rare privacy, 
tho camp affords a wide variety 
of rocTMitioaal (adlgios for tho 
Prssideal and his family. Thero is 
an aUilatic liald. a swimming pool, 
two tanaia courU. a bowling alley, 
a multi-tw. one hols golf coutm, 
and a sheet Miooting range.

And thero is Aapan Lodge, a 
large ruatk home with a glasaed- 
in porch, outdoor terrace ^  eyo- 
catchlng vitw of mountains nnd 
vnlleyt.

Honor For Horo
MCDCICO CITY (API -P U m  

to cxhunM the body of nntianal 
hero Vcouatieao Cnrransa deed 
for M years— nnd pines Ua heart 
in a monument were announced | 
Tuenday.

miss pat

S U M M E R  SEERSUCKER 
SETS by MISS PAT . . . Tem- 
porature controOnd enparnUn 
that add up ta coal one piece 
kwhs hi a marveleiu Mend ef 
arael. cotton and combinatioa 
stripe of browB, rod and green 
with Mach and white. The 
MeuM la a sleek uncluttered 
back-button ahapt with conrod . 
nackbae and mid sleeves de
signed to flatter the sHm Hdrt 
with marshmallow belt. Sixes 
S-;}, l- ll

1 4 . 9 5

INSTANT T R IM
i ■

INSTANT

M A N D A TE!
MEN'S UNDERSHORTS THAT

Coatiatata] Boater

M AN O A TI! irutontly tokos 1 to 2 inchos o ff your 
woistlino!

Groat for golftrs, bowlors, othlotos . . . rool com
fort irt walking, working or just plain loofirtg.

M A N O A T if for oil men wfy> wont to look fit, foel 
groot, with trim, othlotic oppooronco.

MANDATE! is support undorwoor with srraortly toi- 
lorod stylmg,—footuring o norv-roM woist.

MANDATE! comfortoblv provides vitol mosculmo 
support, brocos-up tirod bock muscles.

MANDATE! is nxtdo of tho thinnest, lightest, nxist 
powerful elastic yom in the world!

Revolutionory new fabric ortd design give MANDATE! 
the look orvd feel of regulor underwear; rvo truseed- 
up, girdle-like oppeoronce or consfrictiort.

MANDATE! travels well —  quick washing, fost dry- 
ing'

Two styles Brief orvd Contirtentol Boxer, 
eoch only S.9S

NAME .......................................................

STREET ....................................................

CITY ..........................................  STATE

ostoKa av 
WAHTBOX

mxa
rtwU —

rnruk
«rMli

qtAKTITY

■ <xax4t 
Museri 

MLia-an

t  M Biaxr

XL (««-4at XL
COSrrtXXKTAL 

no XXX

O CImei W aw «r O COJX
m I tmUm» O Chan m Q Mawy

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. OD.
JESSE P. JACKSON. 0 D.
CHARLES « .  NEETE. Opddaa 
TOMMY C. MILLS. Leb Tedmtciea 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Leb Techtdclea 
WINNIE HARDE^REE. Offlee Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. AaaiaUnt
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The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regulorly to

Big Sprini^ Savings
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